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CHAPTER 308.
jilt additional mppltment lo the ait 

concerning Crimes tf Punuhmenti.

W HtittiV\.S>, it has been repre 
sented to this General Assem 

bly, ihi the irrcgulat construction 
of the work shops of the Maryland 
Penitentiary, which were originally 
planned omy in reference to ordi 
nary manufacturing purposes; their 
scattered location and divis'mn into 
numerous apartments, render the 
necessary constant superv.sion ol 
the convict, during the hours ol 
Ijtior, impracticable; And whereas

ing fund lor the redemption.41" said I 
loan, nnd the said directors of the 
Penitentiary are hereby required lo 
nay, out of the profits of the'institu 
tion, to the Treasurer of the'wtstern 
shore, quarterly, such «umof money 
as shall be equivalent to Ihe'ijnavtcr 
ly interest of <he stock to be created 
'n virtue of this act, and annually, 
after their liquidation of the loan of 
1828, or in any event, annually,after 
he month of January, 1842, the sum 

Of 1500 dollars out Of the said pronto 
which last mentioned fum shall he 
added to the sinking fund aforesaid, 
and be invested, together with all 
'nterests accruing from said invest 
ment*, and Ihe whole amount thus 
invested and accumulated, shall re 
main specifically appropriated to the 
final redemption ot the stock and 
debt aforetaid.

CHAPTliR 30$. 
An act to prevent the useless aceu 

mutation of cost arising from the 
publication of notices of orders 
pasted by the Courts, or Judges 
thereof, in such Counties wherein 
no newspaper is cd.ttd.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, 
That o.i all applications now pelid 
ing, or hereafter to be made for the 
benefit of the Insolvent Laws of this 
State, where the applicant resides 
in a county where no newspaper is 
published, and when the list, of 
debts accompanying ituch applica 
tion doe* not exceed 500 dollars, it 
sh.ill and may be lawful for the 
county court* or any judge thereof.

he same compensation 
hey are now entitled hy law fo- 
ecordintrany mo'ter ot thing re 

quired lo be recorded, to be, levied 
ml collected as other roun:.^ Char 

ges now arc) Provided, tlial any 
one or more of the judges of the 
county courts shall certify to the 
Vvy courts or commissioners that 
;he services have been performed

Sec. 2. Jln.l be it enacted, That 
ihe second section of the original 
act) tb which this is a supplement, 
be, and the sums, is hereby ic- 
pcaled.  ';

Sec. 3. And be it enacie-1, That 
the provisions oflhin act shall nni h 
construed tu apply to Baltimore 
County.

it s the d (.position of the Slate lo 
famish the Penitentiary with the 
fa.lhfr und linul means necessary 
to c impletc- ihe improvements und 
carry out the disciphn .ry objects 
cuntcmpUted in the act to which 
tins is a supp'emcnt Therefore,

irci't.on 1 />V, H enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Ton there he erected, w thin Ine 
 Will* of the Maryland Penitentiary, 
under the direction and manage 
me.ntofthe D'nectors, a Milticient 
cxiunt of woikshopn, adapted for

or any judge of the orphans' court, 
to direct notice of such application 
to be given to the creditor" ol such 
applicant, in sueh. manner and at 
such places a.- they Mull deem effec 
tual, to give due notice of » eh ap 
plication) and it shall be the duly of 
the several courts a* aforesaid, to 
pass a general rule, prescribing the 
dunes of (he applicants in reference 
tu the notice lo be_ given lo ihe.r 
creditors.

Sec 2 And be it tnuc'.ed. That 
in every case where notice, by pub,

CHAPTER 330. 
An act for the benefit of the seeun 

ties for ihe appearance of Insol 
vent Petitioners within this Slate 
Sec. 1. Re it enacted by the Gen 

eral -Assembly of Maryland, Thai 
from and alter (tie passage of th'- 
act, any surely for ihe appeurutuc 
of an insolvent petitioner under the 
'aws af ibis Stale, be and they arc 
icreby authorised and empowered, 
and are hereby invested with the 
amc powers, to br.iig the «aid in 

solvent petitioner into court, or hf 
fore any judge thereof, which spr 
eial hail now have to bring thru 
principal in'o court, and uhen tin 
said peti'ioncr shall be so> Jjroujjh' 
hto court, or bcfoi-? any jvidge 

Ilii-rcnf. he may be surrendered In 
his surety and commuted into tin 
etiilnrly of the sheiitl, in ihe sann 
miniirr as special bail now surren 
ilcr tneir principal, and have him 
committed lo the ctuludy ol iln 
sheriff; Provided. /»<itc'cvcr,that the 
said petitioner be so su-rcndeivi 
before or at thr li'Sl I Tin to »hicl 
suit shall be brought upon the bom 
fi>r the appearance of such petition 
ers.

Ser. 2. And be it enacted, Tha 
every sheriff, into whise cuitod 
nn insolvent petitioners!!*!! tic com 
milled as uloresaid, shall keep vnu 

in cuslodv & bring thr said j

Extract from Dr. JJick'a Pimomt- jilay night, a commercial tiavtlier
phy of Religion. 

After Ivhut has been stated in the 
preceding part of this work, it is al 
most needless (o Sny.that an intolcr 
anfaad persecuting spirit is iliamct- 
rifhlly opposite lo every principle 
that pervades the Christian system, 
and i-here is no grosser rrisrepre 
actuation of its-«pirit and temleney. 
than to ascr.be such disposi ions and 
conduct to the genius ol that religion 
which Intolerance has thought pf"p 
er lo assume. Can a single inMancr 
lie produced of Ji^us Chr st. «r in 
ihal of any one of the Apostles.'
When he "was rev led, he reviled 
not again and vvhcn he suffered hf
hrratencd nut-rand he solemnly
ebuked his ful owers when tin
 aM symptom of intolerance or re
vnge was displayed. Can religion
.vhich Commands us to love our

""

with the objtct designed by 
improvoil prison discipline, known 
U'lder tiie denomination pi the Au 
burn system nid thu Directors arc 
h -rcby .lu.liuriscd 10 contract fi'rull 
materials necessary for the said 
work simps, and to proceed to Ihe 
en'Clionoi .he *ame w.hout delay, 
Provided, that he said Directors 
shall, before they contract for imy 
of Hie skid material*, iss e propos-ils 
for the supply oflne sarne « & inserl 
the same twice a week for four sue 
cessivc we. k-s mtwool the *cws 
papers published tn the city of Bal 
titn.>re, und the different proposals 

' m ide to them shall be preserved by 
the clerk ol ihe directors, and laid 
beioie the next General Assembly 
if required. , ^,

Sec 2 And be i' crtarted. Tha 1 
the Direc.ors tdiall cause the said 
work shops and their appurtenances 
to be constructed on the same prin 
c.ples as those or the best prison 
governed by the regulations ol the 
said Au'iuiti System. 

- Sec. 3. And be it enacted, I nil 
for tne purpose of defraying the ex 
penseofthe said woik shops, the 
Treasurer of the Western Shot e 
hereby au.honsed, on o.- before llv 
first day ol June next, to borrow on 
the credit of the State, at a rale ol 
interest noi exceeding five per cebl

y any "(.rferttt, coronor 
or elisor, constable,or othcrofficer. 
Ihe parly, defendant shall have the 
right und privilege of selecting Ihe 
newspaper in which such nolicc 
shall be published, and upon refu 
sing or neglecting 'o make a sclcc 
lion the sheriff, coronor or elisor, 

msuble, or o her officer, as the 
case may be, shall make publication 
in the newspaper making the lowest 

charge for the advertise-

neighbors as ourselves  to he kindly 
itVertionaie one1 toward* another  
u love y ur enemies lo do good to 
ncm tliui hale us lo hlt-ss tliTii 
nat cuixe us .ind lo pr.iy lor them 
hat di spHi-lully use UK," can such 
religion be supposed lo givr the 

erfst countenance to actions that ar- 
loth intolerant and inhumane? If 
'ie religion 01 Chnut have any om 
iroifiinent object nhirh distinguish
 s it from all others, it is thin to 
mite in,inking in onn harmoniou* 
ind ulfeclioiidle society und such 
.n object is altogether inc.'inpatibli- 
iv ih resentment, intolerance or per 
seeution in any shape. "Uy lhi!>
  hall ull men know" says Jesus
 that you are my ois< ipicb" il ye 
iove one another "

A MAUVKLOUS STORY, 
bred up in a dislike ol the 

or the stupid wonderful, an 
my uncle called it. I must icla'e an 
ani'qtlotr "in pinnt. Sumo gentlemen 
were dining together, anil relating 
their travelling adventures; on« of 
Ihtni dealt so much in lli« niniveloils, 
that it induced anottier to give him a 
lesson.

"I ivas oncp," Raid he '-engaged io 
a -kiruiufaini} party in America; I «d 
vanced (no for, waj septj rated iron

(he button-line, from _........,.........
yclcpeJ,Andrew Turner. Andrn* 
wns of that species of the grniu4 
traveller, which dcligliteth io ihtl 
new horn splendr.r of a hor»e ami 
chaise, a whip with a Imtinle of 
ivhry, and a box roat, with so mo 
quarter/of a ton of copes II wa* 
about Jfiii'e o'clock when this herd 
irrivoJB at the inn at Newton Slew, 
art, add not having a single custom 
er iri 'the place, he proceeded Id 
discuss a good flipper, with the! 
proper quantity of the mountain! 
dew. which falls iu relnarkabla 
purity in lh"t district of Scotland. 
Then, in order to rest IMS horse. *ii<i 
not to overrun hi* cuttom«rs at thai 
next town, it became ihe duly of 
Andrew to rrmain the follimin^ 
diy the grim pabbath nfSeollandi 
»l this solitary place lie Jorefawf 
I hat time would hang heavy i,n hi* 
hands, nnd so iiid (lie landlord, "i* 
there no body hi re I|IHI'» fit coinpa* 
ny lor a Cliri^lianr I shall be lf<i all 
day to morrow at this infermil bole. 
Tc'l me of someboilt- that «ne cart 
invite here for rt little amus«tr.cnt." 
"Ay what let me see." said iha 
landlord, "there's 't fxc'm rnaii^ 
yclepped Rnbby Durtis, he's a great 
poet, an awful' clever I'ellutv. f'sd 
sen him in till you, he likes a drarj 
toddy, weel " Soon was a messen- 
ger despatched for the exciseman f 
and Burns, rvver loath for a good 
jolhflcalion, enters (he parl.iur of the* 
inn Ilising from his scat, with) 
both hand* in his pockets, and hi* 
whole front monarchici! in the ex- 
\ffmr.  "Oh! oh, 1* said Andrew,
 ' You arc the poet that the landlord 
ha^ been trllindr me about. Mow 
who would expect io find a poet m
*«i'h a plare ns this? Well, como 
sit down, und let iii f»e. what you'va 
got lo 8»y for 'yourself. A pbi't. are

rate or 
ment.

you? well, come, let tu have soma 
of your portry something original 
now," *'On what subject: iti<|uirril 
Burns. "Oh/ any sutijpct," said 
Andrc*. "muke a poem abont mi- " 
"Then I must know your names 
first" "And Turner is my name." 

  Well then 
Wken flist the world w«i re»rffc , ip._..»

CHAI'Tlili 31G. 
A further supplement lo nn act. en 

titled, an art for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at 
Nov. scs 185.
WiiKREAvmcc Ihc passngcofthe 

original act to which th s is < supple 
mehl.'he duties of the justices of Ihe 
Orphans' court have been greatly 
multiplied, so far ns they appertain 
lo the release of insolvent debtors, 
and the compensation is now greatly 
inadequate tu the services rendered, 
Therefore,

Be it ennrtr.d by the General 
Assembly of Marylunil, That i:i 
nil eases hereafter where a discharge 
is given by any justice of lilt! Or 
phans' court lo any insolvent debtor

a sum of money not. exceeding 20-
000 dolla.s.on the bent terms on 
which the bamu can be obtained, 
e thcr from any of the chiirterva 
lia.ik-i of this State, or from indi 
viduals, which loan shall be redee 
triable after the expit ation of twenty 
years; Provided, that the treasurer 
shall advertise in such newspipers 
a* he shall think expedient for pro 
posals for said loan, at least oO days 
previous to contracting for the same 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That 
the d rectors rhall use the material* 
of the present (hops, und empl.iy the 
convict* as far ns practicable, in thv 
preparation of the materials, and in 
the erection of .he workshop* afore- 
s lid; imd for any payments on 
account of the contract* -tor said 
nulcrials, the board ol directors a e 
authorised t > draw on the treasurer 
of .the Wesle n Shore, who is re

and it bhall be necessary for said 
justice to pass an order for (he sale 
of the effect; of such insolvent, and 
to fix the per centage of the trustee, 
he shall be allowed the sum of two 
dollars therefor, to be paid l<y the 
trustee whose said ord. r is passed, 
which sum shall he credited to the 
trustee in making his distribution ns 
p >rt ol the expenses accruing in sH- 
lling his trusteeship, and he dcduc 
ted from the general amount of as 
lets in his hands.

CHAPTER 328. 
A supplement Jo an act. entitled 
an act, relating to the Records ol 
Conveyances, ih the several coun 
tics of this State, passed at Dec 
session, eighteen^ hundred and 
thirty three, chapter e ghty right 
Section 1 lie i'. etiactfd by the 

General Assembly ','</ jl/uri/,/ riiit( 
That the clerks of Ihe several county 
L-ourtt oflhis Stale, shall receive for 
making the recordn referred to in 
the first section of I lie act, passed at 
Dec. «cs. 183'). ch HB, entdl'd. an 
act relating lo the rceo d of convey 

in the several counties nt lhi« 
Stile, to which rt>!« is a supplement,

his appearance, and on each day 
thereafter, until Ih? court in which 
the petition ol such insolvent rK'li 
tioncr is pending, shall have passed 
judgement .thereupon; and if the 
said court shall distnis? or quash the 
said petition, or shall grant a final 
discharge to the said petitioner, 
then the said sheriff shall immedi 
ately thereafter discharge the said 
petitioner from his custody; end the 
'aid petitioner shall be dircharg'-d 
from custody also, if he shall enter 
into another bond, with surely in lie 
appovcd by the court, for appear 
ance as aforesaid, or performance ot 
the conditions of the former baud 
remaining lo be performed

Sec. C/. And be it cnac/trf, ,Thnt 
the provisions of this act shall 
extend and be considered lo apply 
In the commissioners of Insolvent 
Debtors for the city and county ol 
Bal'more, while the petition ol any 
petitioner as aforesaid, thall he pen 
ding before them in Ihe place of 
any eoun'y court as aforesaid, and 
to Ball more county coutt, when 
the caec of such petitioner shall have 
beet) transmitted to such court.

Section 4 Jlnd be it tn&etei, That 
before a surrender uhalj be allowed 
as aforesaid, notice sh;i|l be given

pursuit ol me. the horrors ol (he tom 
ahawk in th« hands of angry savages, 
took possrssioif of my mind; 1 con 
sidered lor a moment whal was to be 
done, most of ua love life, and mine 
was both precious and useful lo my 
fimily.'l was swift ol foot, and fear 
added to my spetd. Alter looking 
back for the country ivas an. open 
one I at lenght perceived that one of 
my cnf mics had outran tiic others, and
the 
and

well known faying 
conquer," occurring

of ' Divide 
to me, I

slackened my npted, and allowed 'him 
to como up   wo engaged tviih mutual 
lury  I hope none here, (Iwving "to 
his auditors,) will doubt the result   
in a few minute* lie lay a corpse at 
my. Irct. In this nliort space ol time, 
tlie two Indians had advanced upon 
me. s« I look again to my ltce!t>  not 
from cowardice, 1 can in truth declare 
  hut with the hope of reaching a

And theie V«r« Oiuig Inlo > *orn<r, 
To uic tbem up il wit majed, 
When luf of briiniand lout bereft, 

A bout one fortb jcltped Andrew Turner, 
.Saying this th' poet took up his but, 
and walked out of the ro m ; ami 
though Andrew was most villian- 
ously mortified at the time, u was 
re-marked that he never «lterv\ards 
came a journey to Ntwlon Sluwnrt, 
without showing by his improved 
demeanor how the battering .ram of 
genius can level at a blow, the 
ridiculous pretensions of a proml 
fool. From a new publication cal 
led the Alchymist.

All plants wrtlier in tlie garden, 
field, or forest, if'in rows, should be 
placed in the direction ot ourth and 
south, in order (o admit the CUD'S rays 
every day equally to both aides of tba.

FtJT

wood, where I knew 
dwelt a tribe friendly to the English   
this hope, however, I was lotcevl to 
give up  lor on looking back, I saw 
oncol my pursuers tin before the oth 
er. 1 waited lor him recovering my 
almost exhausted breath, and roon '.his

row.
Cardener'i Jtiotgazint.

AN INVKNTION. 
The Ogdensburg (N. Y.)1ime« 

stains thai a car is now exhibiting 
on the Sehcnectady Rail Road, pro 
pelled by a horse walking inside of

as shall he prescribed by a judge of 
the court ns aforesaid, or one of the 
aid commissioners, lo Ihe trustee of 

Ihe said petitioners, arid lo any 
creditor of such petitioner, if he 
shall have named any creditor upon 
the schedule with his petitioner.

Section 5. An-l be it enacted, 
Thul the surety »a surrendering a 
petitioner, shall be bound to pay the 
allowance for mainlcnace of said 
nc itioncr while in custody afore 
said, which plnimiffs are required 
to pay toward ma ntenancc of de 
tVndunt in prison, and if by reason 
of any (it-fault in the premises of 
such surely, the said petitioner shall 
be discharged, (which he may be 
as defendant? aforesaid m»y.) Ihe 
«aid surely shall br liable upon the 
build aforesaid, as if no surrendci 
had taken place

Ta PniNTKiis  'Mr. Bodily, thr 
celebrated Ven'r l<iqu'»»,u lind Mr 
Stanley, the vocalist", from Ihe 
New York .Theatrm, ev.icuateii 
this town, hclwern.lwo ilays. with 
out (laying their hi)l«- I'rinler* 
 hroiighntit the United States, may 
i-emler a public seiviee, by noticing 
this fact.  Salem Gazelle.

qnired to pay said drafts out of any
in | he treasury, arising Irom 

tlif lojn he i em he fore authorised
Sec. h. Jlnd be it enacted, That

any premium ivbio.li the S4id trc«s
receive, oil said loan, shall

lie hy him ".nve.«ied in the most ( rot 
liable fund, »uJ shall form a talk

Indian shared tin l&te of the. fin". !!?"° 'hhV in''.cad of a hor8C l,r» v;e-
1 lling bef ire the car, as formerly, ho
now travels inside ihe carriage*, and 
propels the carriage at the rate of a 
mile in four minutes. This is 
Indeed an age of wonders.

VELOCITY OF WIND. 
From 51*1 Vol. Phil. Tram, by J, 

SmeaicH, a cekbrattd Engineer. 
" VV hen the velocity of the wiud 

is one nv'e per hours it is scarcely 
perceptible 
From 2 to 3 jus* pcreeplible.

4 5 gentle pleasant wind or
breezes. 

10 J5 pleasant brisk gtlc.
29 25 very brisk.
30 95 high winds.
40 45 very h'gh. 

50 m. per hour a storm or tempest. 
(j(> j a great storm. 
80 Jk: e hifrricane. 
100|~;;'--  a liur,ienne, tint 
tear* tip trern, cairie* building* be

I had now only one er.orcy to deal 
with  but I felt fdtigucd, and being 
near 'he wood, I was more desirous 
to save my own life than to destroy 
another of my fellow creatures. 1 
plainly perceived cmoke cu.'ling up 
amongst the trees  I redouble my 
speed  I prajed to heaven, I felt as 
sured my prayer would be granted   
hut at this moment the yell of the 
Indian's voice sounded in my eats  
1 even thought I felt his warm breath
  thero was no choice   1 turned round
  Here the gentleman, who had re 
lated the wonderful slories at first, 
grew impatifin'. pant endurance   he 
called out, '  Well, sir, and you killed 
him also?-' No, sir  he killed me'1  
.1/emoirs oj an eld Gentleman of the 
Old i'c/.ooi.

OniOINAN ANBCDOTB OF BURNS.

The following anecdote, wh'ch is 
current in the counties of Gallowiiy
und L)umfries«lii 
ipptar.'«

r;, h;n never yei 
in print, though remarka

hly characlernlie of the lumper and 
extraordinary powers of ready sar 
casm, po-nessed hy the illustr om 
iianl Whilst occupied with h^ 
iln'tes as nn exciseman, Ihe routine 
of business brought Burns io Ihr 
viltaue of Newton Stewnrt To 
thi» »oli;»ry place, camt: ou a Satur-

fore i

A^l.tdy, who advertises In tha 
Monuiout'i Inquiier for a husband, 
snys fthe i* "p<M twfnty but she 
does n« »ay how mt<c/» pHM. Sha 
may buljike ll>e m«» s grcse whii-h 
he suld ii\ Boston market, declaring 
'hey "«'i'irt goslings in the 
uid ro inunfi] they were, but U tv>4



_..._,- - SdENE.
(Ji.urrwei-, in ins lust nov. 

The most Unjortuiute Iv)un in 
Woilii". describes ihe follow 
hitchvry of u^ Kngiish i-rew

Hi it actually" belW the St. 
icaiioner, when taken by th 
isli pirates. The lurfyor 
lad, wiirt Waters,

lllC'l 0
Ittll, WIIIl «Villc[9, u Pttllut, ,..,,

Vrovidcntally cum-eulcd vn ill" main
ton; Irom whence limy (lie

» of the pirate* no deck a* '

~ I

« :-

&f. '.
Sv" '

II. "I

,'•/&.

pructi-ded in the wouk ol' cult) 
blooded murder. /

  I «aw one remaining Spaniard 
\vho was left deud on deck; and 1 
licheMoiie bfour met)   it xvas the 
cooper   goaded on at the point ol 
tho pirates' daggers lo rthere tl\c 
corpse wrs ly-iij.'; lliey lif'cd tin- 
dead lo an erect position, and i-niol 
ding the neck ol our man in the still 
Supple arms of the Spaniard, lashed 
Ihr hands of the conpcr around the 
back Ol the Spaniard, und goading 
the victim With their swords, shou 
liiij? a maddening)) elt.thcy laughing 
and singing u» they turnthl them 
liround, ihfy conveyed the unrcsU 
ting cooper, to ths gangway, and 
calling out) 'Abios, anugo, niio,' 
pushed him towards the side   his

manner of supplication. The fotlier 
never <flied a tear, but looked undaun 
ted and undismayed and yet hb see- 
tjied lo liilser on the deck, like one 
who would willingly have lived, if 
oiily for his son'n sake. The lashing 
being completed, thb pirates, who 
were anxious lo finish their work of 
destruction, Said, 'Via listed co'ndios.1 
and gove the victims a posh tow aid a 
that ill Inted gangway.

'Oil. lather.' lather! stop, slop, stop 
only lor One minute father! only lor 
one minnic. Oh, look at me/ I will 
uot be drowned oh,my poor mother! 
oh, sav« me, save.1 ' This seemed to 
disconcert '.lie Captain, for he stopped 
and seemed aclaaily insensible lo the 
pain lie, limit have experienced from 
ihe application ol a sword he 'ooked 
down upon Ins son's lace.and I thought 
I saw indistinctly as I could sec, a 
tear fa!!. His son looked imploringly 
upon the countenance of his faUirrJiiH 
eye seemed to read a hope ol escape 
even when it was most useless and 
mosr unpromising. Ah, how long we 
cling to liopo, even when us rainbow 
has loil its brigheat co ore! how tond- 
ly we cling to the lait tint although 
ihe eye nuj dee it gradually fading

him without starling, for your imag 
ination can scarce be more excited 
A cataract, which, on the plain, 
would draw nil Europe to it as u 
fashionable resort, is here no* ruri 
oiily. Us lonely thunder . swell* 
und dies away in the interminable 
solitude. Twenty times wethougln 
ourtelves at the height uf this stu 
pendous road, and yet its zig zag 
course appeared cVer mounting fai 
before us, lip and up, till ihe cole! 
grew extreme, und the darkness o 
night^iverlookcd us; and we were 
completely lost atid enveloped in 
heavy, wet clouds, rolling around 
us like a mighty ocean. 

Fay's Sketches.

_. . . MOUNTAINS. 
This runge of mountains, the

fool caught a roil ol rope, which in 
the scuffle hud b?e« kicked to that 
situucion. the balance was lost, and 
Ihe living 'and the dead Tell head 
foreinoji into the Ocean Not a cloud 
darkened the sun when such u rufli

finite o, ...._... 
A case was tried a.t Newport last 

week before, the Circuit Court pt 
the U. States" in which the Captain 
of one ufthe New Yoik and Prov 
idence /Steamboats was sued for 
having stt ashore or refused to take 
on (Ward the fegcnt of a line ol 
stages running from Providence to 
Boston, in competition with the line 
which wiu connected with the boais 
The business of the agent on board 
was to invite passenger* to take 
seats'in the opposition stages. The 
action, was brought on the ground, 
that the steamboat being a public 
conveyance and publicly advertised 
to carry passengers had no right lo 
reject any oue who behaved civilly

Drtadfyl E/«t» t>f fnrsmjwonce
No o.ie can peruse the tallowing 

affecting article, which we copy front 
the Dover (N. II.) Morning Star, 
without lamenting the baneful conse 
quences which frequently arise from. 
intemperance. Disease, insanity, su 
icide,'and murder, lb!io\Hft-it4-W-6ttH-

 Departed this life.in Himburgh.N. 
Y. on the 1st of April last, Jonh Otln, 
aged thirteen years. The circumstan 
ces of his death were as follows; A

tile past mid-day, the unfortunate,

on board. (Judge Story however 
laid down a different tule, which

un murder, was 
thunder roared to

commuted no 
manifest (jod's

Awful displeasure al this internal 
deed; but a shout of joy followed the 
consummation of the act and a hel 
lish ljugh was the burial service of 
the dead

I looked up at Waters; lm blanch 
ed lace, his pale lips, his trembling 
figure, indicated his worst apprehen 
sions; lie did not dare articulate a 
word, but kept Ins trembling Anger on 
his mouth, to warn me ot my danger, 
nidi ihc necessity ol silence It was 
lioiv a dead calm; and tlie ami went 
down in all its glory, as if it smiled 
upon the deed; there was scarcely a 
cloud lo darken t'ie heavens, and 
H!re<idy in ihc east, ihe stars had be- 
g-.:n to shine; ubuve u* all was still and 
huiued, till nature duemed to snrle; 
Uelow, iho drunken riots ot lha mur 
deruus pirates broke the silcncoof the 
evening, and ihe iiielfetlual struggle 
ol bomuol our men, as they resisted 
the undeavorffol thu Spamnrdsto force 
thim on deck, was me prelude to 
oilier deeds of murder.

Two more victim* were biought up 
 mrw- j«_^    ..B..iiict time were

tied back to back one seemed 
anxious lo cioie his ea:cer anti jump 
oveib'.'ard; the oihei, still clinging to 
the remnant of a miserable existence, 
or leariul from Ins numerous crimes 
to meet his late, strenuously opposed 
ill-- t-llortf of his cornraue The Span 
iards laughed at the struggle; and as 
ciMicr party came near, wounded 
them with their swor.ls aud goaded 
them towards the gdngw.iy; at last 
hi- mat was most resolute g.ive a sud 
den plunge, and bc<:h were in ihe 
Wnier. Then it was (li.it the diaboli 
cal leelings of the pirates were most 
exc.vcd; both endeavored to swim, 
and ior ,1 few minutes they succee- 
di-d; but ai> they uemt-d tlie ship, 
tht; rope which an appattuily iriendly 
hind had olfeied to iliuir succor ivas 
withdrawn, or only ihe wot end 
ullotvcd to touch tlieir hands, when 
it was jerked from their holJ, and 
they were a^aiu left to tlie grave  
inio which they untimatelydusucaded, 
a ier a more than human exuiuou to 
c!m^ m the faithless succor

The next that was brought on deck 
was C.ip'ain Smith. Hn soil leaped 
up tnvuedialeU and clung lo him with 
all Ina strong hold an allection. Tlie 
Captain knew his cud was come, anil 
«ud looked at ihe Capl. oflhe felucca, 
who had nearly fallon under Ins rrm, 
nnd who was now unconcernedly smo- 
ki-'g a segar, appealing lor pity in 
ie;ard to his son, as for himself, he 
uu'incil qune prepared to meet hi« 
fate, and approached the gangway 
w 'h a learlesi unconcern. Tim youlii 
riveted his arms round his father's 
nei-k, und oried out with aU the exci- 
ted let-lings of a boy who could not 

i himself ta inevitable death, 
pojr

fiom the view! and fervently, evert at 
death's gaping door, we imagine an 
rscape.and hope glimmers cveu m the 
darkest adversity.

The Captain having bent his head 
forward and kissed the loiehead ol 
his s"n, who was screaming with the 
worst anticipation, lifled him. from 
the deck, and walking him steadily to 
the gangway, jumped into the water 
and sunk to rise uo more, but as he 
fell we heard one loud scream, which 
the sea of eternity hushed for ever.'

highest range in North America 
exOpt that of Ihc Cordilleras, ex 
tends Irom 70 deg. north latitude to 
Mexico, upwiuds of 40 deg. where 
it is continued, under the name ol 
ihe CoVdilleras. In 4? di-g. they 
are go elevated as to be covered with 
snow most ot Ihe summer. Some 
of the peaks are supposed to be up 
wards of twelve thousand Ici-t, and 
the bate three thousand and live

boy obtained a rope on one end of 
which was a ring, which he eiideav- 
oied to conceal, and immediately has 
tened to a wood,a short distance from 
his father's house. But in spit of all 
hu efforts, ha was observed by some 
of his unsuspecting hule brothers and

hundred 
southern

above the 
part of the

sea. The 
range

IS Of THEA SPLENDID D£
A LI'S.

Much as we talk of nature, there 
are places where we ferl that our 
previous conceptions have licr.n dim 
and narrow. He, who crosses I Ill- 
Alps, will experience this 9-ns ilion. 
mingled with a certainty, llut thou 
sands of painters and pj'.-is, and 
millions ot others,live and die wall 
out even suspecting UK- power o! 
sceni-ry over the mind. Our jour 
ncy across the Splu'gen was, to u*. 
a il.iy memorable lor cvi r. Our 
recollection arc of g; amlcur  gloo 
my vaslness awful soliiudc-'-eter 
rut subl.miiy There iveie mom 
ents, during the uM-'.-nt, of u kind
traiige add new lo me. Whoever 

seeks 'something utw under the
un," if he has dwelt on a plain, Icl

llUI* n«AA...t JM «fc«»«i***M- -*..>~.»W«»|9» I

und he will lind it. Aw.-;, am.ize 
nent, gloom, wonder anil rapture. 
luring w'mcli y.iui cannoi em.k-, 

eo nbina to elevate you. Tlie road 
w-.uds up, unit up and up a, m

'Oil, sive me! father!' cried the 
lull diMlr«oted cfamre; 'save m* 
I'r.nn these men.' what are the ruflhiH 
a going lo do with us." At this mo 
ment some of the pir.iles tore young 
Hum h from Ins lather, and i walked 
linn to tt,e Captain ol the felin.C4,who 
i mining his quick eye over Hie Jiale 
Ijc-.i: of the youngster, shook hit) head, 
paired out a IOUK line of ilia unpke, 
add un giving a glancn at one of; his 
men tlie youngster w.as relmseil, /anil 
iij'.iin ran inu lib fathei'» arnit   
Smith nisde no reVittaace at- the 
p'l-.iifH lashed Inn sun to hint; Ihc 
allrighted boy eoie.iiiied most ilreail- 
luliy, iiuplorini; his lather to. save 
him for his mother's sake hit r.ndea- 
or«d lo kneel down, ami jneld his 

>, wl.iuu wore lelt ft«6. in the

-trvnin, while wuh lo.im ihnndciing 
all dny by its side  umul slopra anil 

I fl'j, lurcits und valc> ihen i> 
plain and a poor l-.ut, ur a ragged 
toxvn and some beggars, You pause 
and rest; and ihi-n, ngain, up and
 ip winding uuj tuin'mg somc- 
t mes through irjmendous ravines 
soiiu-tiinei by magnificent walerf.ills
 lOincttines u)on» giddy and yaw 

^ gulfa ;'ct still, always up and 
up

Then the fi:e of the earth chan 
ges, und ihe grass fades nearly 
away, und the naked, everlasting 
locks, lift tln-ir gray backs through j 
the soil. The t.-mpests ol'six lliou
  and }curs have beaten uga nst them 
Now, the road steals through u 
ilcscrt of cndlcsss suincs,broken and 
scattered about; now Ihrmigh a long 
da rk gallery, wet und dripping  
now at the brink of a tremendous 
precipice, wlvch vour imagination 
would receive as the summit of any 
inudiitain; but, anon, the to.ling, 
panting, sweating hJi-scs drag you 
around an un^el of rock; and lo! 
above you overhang other  . lift's and 
other mountains in the sky; piles, 
shells and pyrauiidt of tnow and 
ice and, so near their awful 
heigluh^ as lo starlit you, the while 
line runs yet higher und higher, and 
you believe not that it is your path 
still so fur above you-*-und yet it is. 

The eanh is nuw totally changed, 
and the lemperaturc,andatmosplieie 
and heavens -ure changed. Yon 
wrap your heavy c!oak around you 
n the biting cold. Dark clouds ure

called Mussrrne mountains. A 
speck of the range is seen at an im 
mensc distance t>n the plains ol 
Arkansas and Texas. From tin 
range flow the river Colorado into 
the PaciGc,ihe river of the north into 
Mexico, und the lied and Arkansas 
rivers into the Mississ ppi

The distance of the Rocky moun 
tains from the Pacific, is said to be 
about the tame as that of the Alle 
panics. The area of their base i 
immense They have not been 
ihoroadb'y explored; but they are 
said to be of primitive formation It 
is supposed that some of Ihc peaks 
arc vulcanic; but it has uot been 
ascertained that this is the fact   
The distance from St. Louis, at the 
junction of the Missouri with the 
Misbissippi.to th<: Uocky mountains, 
is I wo thousand und live, lunJreil 
inil.-s, und from Ihc western settle 
menu of Missouri, eight or nine 
hundred. There is a belt of wood 
land lor two hundred and fifty or 
three lundred miles from the 'Mis 
sihBippi) and then begins extensive 
plains teaching to the foot of those 
mo mains. The plains arc mostly 
a barren desert, like some parts, ol 
Arabia; and arc visited or possess 
ed bvipu.llalqes. tlks^flud nl hir u/,1.1 amrnjfs.-'1*

Some branches of Ihe Missouri 
river run a great distance among 
i lie mountains, t>nd the gales of (be 
r.ver, so called, seem to have been 
formed by the rushing of the water

was, that the owners of public con 
veyauces might prescribe their own 
conditions provided they were  ' 
oppressive Ip travellers. The 
lowing particulars are from Ihe 
Newport Mercury.

NKWPOUT, 11.1. June 20. 
CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court oflhe U. S. 
commenced its June term in this 
town on Monday last; present Judg 
es Story aud Pitman.

On Tuesday morning, an impor 
tant caitfc came on lor trial,between 
Samuel Jeucks, ugent tor the Bos 
ton Tremont Stage Company, and 
Captain U. 13. Coleman, of the 
blc^m boat lienj Franklin. Tbe 
plaintiff in this case, it appeared,
was employed 
Company, and

by the Tremont 
had been in the

sisters, uko followed him to the tatal 
shou lie then climbed a small tree, 
and after waiting some time, made a 
nooso by pissing the end oflhe rope 
through the ring, which he put OD his 
neck. He then fastened the lope to 
the tret and jumped otf, aud in a mo» 
merit was in eternity/ Hi* little sis 
ter being under the tree stinekcA 
aloud, saying her brother John hud 
(alien. This brought (o the spot her 
mother.and some ol the other children, 
when a scene 01 Borrow and lamenta 
tion took place, which can be better 
imagined than described.

 Thlnsbild was led to th* perpetra 
tion ot the rash aud wicked deed by 
tho cruel treatment which lie received 
Irom a drunken father, who was at 
that time almost dead drunk at a'

from the higher purls of the mourn
to the plains below. Th 

banks oi Ihc r.vcr ID the. mountains 
arc twice ihe height of the moun 
tains on ISonh nver, near Wcsi 
Po.nl The chasm is ICO ,-lid lifly 
yards wide.

The range is frequently called the 
Oregon mountains. It is nearer the 
I'acilic ocean|ihan to the M ssiss ppi 
ivcr; and the Oregon IH»B its rise on 

ihe western slope. There black. 
and precipitous appearance has giv 
en thenvtbe name by which they 
are generally known in the United 
States. The sources ol' rivers run 
ling into Ihe Mississippi east, and 
he Orcgan west, are not very dis 
nit, and in some parts there are 
low places or valleys, which has led 
o the belief that a canal will be 
made to connect the eastern and 
.vcstcrn rivers, within half u ceutu 
ry.  Amtr.Mag.

Our city is becoming mote and tnbrc 
closely united with Virginia by means 
ol I lie Ohio Kail Road. The facili 
ty for traicl aud transportation 
illorded by this cheap and rapid mode 
of inltrconnnuiiicniioii liarj teducr.d 
 he distance between Baltimore and 
Virginia measured by time  from 
several days down to a few bour^mid 
the beneficial effects of the road daily 
more advantageously felt and more 
highly appreciated, at both cods of 
the line. The last Martmsburg Gaz. 
has the following paragraph in refer 
ence to tlie facilities to which wuhave

habit of passing frequently to and 
from Providence,in the s cam-boat* 
lor the sole purpose ol soliciting pas 
engcrs for Boston, lo go in the 

Tremont line, thereby interfering 
with the regnlar business of the 
Steam-boat Company, und getting 
away passengers Irom the citizens 
Line, which is connected with said 
Company; on this ground. Captain 
Coleman relused to admit Jencki as 
a passenger on buaid Ihe steam-boal 
aud for which refusal the present 
action xvus b. ought. The trial 
occupied the whole day, and o, 
Wednesday moining Judge' Story 
delivered a charge of an hour and u 
half in length; the Jury alter an 
absence of about ball an hour, reltir 
ncd with a verdict fjr the Uelcn- 
dan: Counsel for the Plaintiff, 
lion Daniel Wcbst.-r dnd R. W 
Grcino, E-q, for Ihe Defendant;
John \V' 
iS5q%r'

The Court wa» occupied on 
Thursday afternoon, and the whole 

of yeslei duy,m the trial of the aciion 
bciwecn 1. Arnold against 13. CM 
fold, President of the American In 
suranoe Company in Providence, for 
slander damages laid »t (,10,000 

Mercury.

neighboring gtog shop, 
afterwards, with much

Some hours 
Urging, und 

but 
only

assistance, he was got home 
being in liquor, his presence 
augmented the grief ol his iilllicu-4 
family. When under ihe iufluuice uf 
ardent spirits, he was often known to 
vent his madness on poor Joiiu   and 
on the morning of that da}, before 
leaving home tot the grog shop, wnli- 
cut auy provocation, lie threatened him 
with a severe whipping, John was a 
bright and active lad, had the name of 
being virtuous, and uas the mam tup- 
port of the family. Frequently, alter 
having labored hard to obtain lliu 
means of support for his poot uioihcr 
and her children, his drunkeu Mhi-r 
would expend his earnings for rum.  
The deceased wisoficu heaid to say 
it ivould be teller lor him to die than 
to live  that he had rather die than ta 
Slay here &c., always assigning as 
a reason, the cruel Ueaiiutui ot Ins

Ar*
BY GAS.

Yesterday our citizens at (he

rolling gloomily over your path.und 
the while >nuw thinet beneath you, 
and the winter wind shakes violent 
ly the closed glasses of yoilr car 
rnijje and, us the road, still moun 
ring and bending up mid up, turns 
your lace noiv to ihc ri|>ht now In 
ihe hifi -you catch,far below, such 
uwful ^learnings of sublime scenery; 
meh dim, wild depths of aaure  
<uch forms of cold blue, lifted und 
'milt up around you in the eternal 
silence, und shrouded in the misl 
,»nd ktiirm, that your very soul U 
hushed und chilled, and you leel us 
if Death, th-.1 king of terrors, had 
iisrc fixed his home; and, where u 
*l>cctrc to itund in your path, or to 
lean and beckon to yon liora his car 
uf rolling mist, yoa would behold

allusion: /Va//. Amer 
• •«• DESPATCH. 

A gentleman of this place, left here 
about one o'clock on Thursday mor- 
ning last lor Baltimorc.and after being 
detained several hours on the tray, 
arrived in thu city at 1 o'clock P. M. 
lie transacted Ins business during the 
same evening, and the next morning 
took the car. and after being again de-
fitinfttfi nw Itm lit*n.lL*!ni» nnrl rCDStriniT

AS EXl'EIJITIOBS IIRMEOY FOE A

UUUN.
The Receipt is us follows.  Take 

Litharge, Swccl Oil,aliil gocnJ sharp 
Vinegar, an cqu.J measure, from 
a tea lo a (able spoonful, or more, as 
may bf required, stir und beat them 
well together, spread it on two pie 
ces of brown paper Ihe fixe of the 
4ore, and apply one immediately or 
as sO'in as possible, and as soon as 
that gels dry and painful, take it oil' 
and apply the Diner, and let the iirst 
cool, and be spread again, and so 
on alternately until the lire is ex 
traded, which will depend upon Ihc 
depth of Ihc burn, say from hall an 
hour lo un hour and a ha'f, from 
after the first application, which 
,vill immediately allay the pain. '

Yesterday, the lllh inslu it. the 
utility of the ubove application was 
sufficiently proved in ihe family ol 
John Anderion, of .Nomton town 
ship, this county, when two of his 
children, in the absence ol tlieir pa 
rents, were dreadfully burnt, by the 
explosion of a powder horn, conlai 
DJpfr, about half a pound of powder, 
while endeavoring lo s:rike lire with 
a gun. The faces und hands of the 
two oldest sons were terribly burnt. 
Ihe younger not so bad us Ihe elder. 
Some of the neighbors being called, 
look Litharge, bweel Oil and Vin 
egar, it lea cup full of each, end 
applied it as above slated, cutting 
the papers und simp ng the plasters 
so as lo cover their fact* entirely 
except the eyes anj niouih. The 
accident happened ftbou'. 2 o'clock, 
P. M ,'he first plasters were applied '

cade were treated hy Mr Caldwell 
with a leg of mutton, cooked on t),o 
spot by means ol Gas.' The following 
Is an account ol the method und up. 
parttui used.

A burner of about 15 inches diame ' 
ter is coucccted with a *pit \\iuth 
rests in a tin dripj/ing pan, ih c niuiua 
being put on the sjiii,>iliaiik dunuwaid 
and the gas burner lighted, tvhiuU 
being circular, ihe heal of court« 
applied itself equally on the meat; a 
tin cover of about the size of a Dutch 
oven was then put ovei it, and meal 
'can be cooked at the rale ol about a 
pound in ten minutes. The advaiititge 
of this mode ol cooking is 1st, the 
cleanliness and safely; 2nd, the saving 
of labor and economy; 3d, the supe-

pain 
ihcy

by the breaking and 
ol an BXlolrrc. arrived in Maitins" 
burg beloffr7 o'clock on Friday eve 
ning, having performed a journey of 
upn-aid* of two hundred miles, 18 
miles of wblcli going to Harper's 
Ferry was-on liorsebank, in less 
than (Wen*.;-live hours. Formerly the 
name jnurn'ey could not bs made in 
leu Hun i ilty*.

about four o'clock, when the 
was immediately assuaged, 
rested and nlepi well last night, . 
nu p >in this morning, but much 
injured luces, p4rticulaily Ihe elder, 
thai will require «c,nio lime to be 
hrah-d, and perhaps n, lifetime In 
remind Ilicin ol ihcir imprudence. 
We mention thin as a warning In 
parents and to rhildren, who uughl 
10 be very cautious how they mod 
die with Ihiil dangerous combuiti 
ble.

Ry request oflhe unfortunate'. 
"' '  >4.Junel5tb, IBas.

f;*.

rior llavor ol the meat, the juices Lc< 
ing preserved io it umil cooked.

-V. Orleani American,

Tho 'Old Guard" of Napoleon 
always ehovv game tu the last, la 
the trials before the fiaers, whicli 
have been seriously interrupted by 
the refractory conduct of the prisoner* 
oiie of them, ao old grenadier, about 
six feet in height, pushed from him 
one of the line, and appealed to tie 
municipal guard:

'keep jour hands off/' cried he hi' 
a voice of thunder: 'address me civilly, 
and 1 will answer you in the tame 
manner; but keep} our hands off, or 
expect the' consequences. This i* 
my man,' added he, at t|ie name time 
seizing with, his brawn; arm the mu 
nicipal guard ou his light, actually 
lifting him some distance from tho 
ground, and then holding him up '.o 
the view ol li'm amazed end terrified 
comrade   'this is my man, and 1 have 
a high respect for him. You have 
yet to team that a serjeant of the old 
Guard, an old grenadier of the army 
of Egypt, is not lo be touched by a 
conscript lil:o yoa. 1 have had to do 
with moie ball cartridge in a dov than 
you will handle in your whole life. I 
tell you again, I em cm old Egyptian, 
and touch at jour jieril.' ^ ; .-.---,.

ALEXANDRIA CANAL.
understand ll.-at the works a*

llic main body ol the Alexandria Ca 
nal ore to be prosecuted vviih vigi.r 
this summer under the direction of 
that industrious, iMiterpnniiig; and en 
ergetic contractor, Mr- lioucli.



passengers 
Iroal Philadelphia ot two o'clock yfes- 
icrdry afternoon in Baltimore thus 
ntnkiiis; the nip between the tire 
cities in the ihbrt apace

Pif

'<fW
t:--I«s|

From the Bolnmoro American of gtahilinrf could be berJelfaled 
Ihij *7th nit, Tho Citizens* tJi'ion " ' " 
Line tteaioboat landed her

TO CORBE3PONDBNT8.

We have on file several communi 
cations, which will be attended to at
early at practicable.

%, ii.
Puuuant to notice, the citizen* of 

Snow-Hill ami its vicinity, ntaemb'ed 
at the Presbyterian Church, on the 
morning of the 4th. We understand 
that the object ol the meeting was 
briefly slated by JODOB TISGLB, 
niter whicli (he Declaration of Inde 
pendence, prefaced by some pertinent 
and in't-rcslins; remarks, wat read by 
Mr. Walter P. Snov. An able and 
eloquea1. out ion was then delivered 
by Mr. Georgt ft. Smithy which was 
listened to with pleasure and greeted 
With applause.

In the aiternoon the citizens assem 
bled at Ihc Methodist Episcopal 
Church, when Mr. James L. Kalian* 
<tV/>/iam, delivered an oration o'n 
Temperance in his usual happy and 
impressive BU Ic. The exercises were 
very interesting and highly cred 
itable to (lie perldrmers. As we had 
BO; the pleasure of hearing either of 
the gentlemen, we would be glad to 
sec both the orations and lliti remarks 
of Mr. >Snoto in print, and as ibis de 
sire oppesrs to be general, we trust 
the gentlcmeu will not refuge them lot 
publication.

BALTIMORE, June 30. 
We fire paiued to slate, thnt Mr. 

THJMAS MARSHALL, son of the von- 
erabke Chici Juuice of the U. Stale?, 
expired about five o'clock yesterday 
morning, in consequence of the injury 
he sustained ou Saturday afternoon by 
the striking d-<wn of the Court-house 

" ctiitnney as related in yesterday's 
paper. He had been removed to the 
dwelling ot his connexion* Dr A 
Alexander, where every attention was 
paid 10 Yirn that skill or kindncfs could 

'' 'the injury, il appears,was

The Hon. Mr.
Minister to Fiance, was among, 
passengers. He proceeded immbdlj
iy to Washington. v

Revolutionary Solditrt tn Prison 
for Debt. ' 

Thd Burlington, Vt. Sentinel .gives 
the following account of tha impris 
onment of three revolutionary sol 
diers:

This mdrnirig we had an iflviUtbn, 
not to join the temperance socle'y, 
nor to contribute to foreign missions, 
nor to vie* t caravan of wild beasts, 
but to visit the jail of Ciittenden 
county, wherein are how confined,not 
for crime, but for debts of $5, $10 
and $20, which they cannot pay, 
three old soldiers of Ihe. revolution 
ary! Upcn enquiry, we ascertained 
the ages ol those veterans td be ti 
follows 72, 73 and 85 years. i

$23,000 of the money lately stolen 
from the Bank of Darien.wa* found by 
a negro, stowed away amongst some 
bales of cotton on the wbarf. He gave 
immediate information.

tt is ascertained lhata great .im- 
orovcmenl has taken place within a 
few years in this country in the 
habits o( lhe people as to inleTnucr 
ancej A .similar change is noted 
in.Grfcat Britain. The cumber of

seveH
feet by a Stake all wibter-r-sct that the 
grass there is much more forward than 
upon the seiboard, where Ihe siioiv 
melts earlier Irom the wanner tem
perature of the sea lhad Und 

season.

hdr every astislando in hlc pdwef, and 
with great gallantry will her a letter 
of sal« conduct to the Bntisli lines. 
Mr*. Provost ivas the widow ol a 
British btnctr, and to her Mrs. Araold 
could unbosom

From the St. Louis CotA. Bulletin.
PETIUl-TKD BUFFALO.

This extraordinary curibsitjr was 
discovered abbot two years since by- 
some trappers belonging to Captain 
Bent's Compdhy, lying on the- Me 
of<)neof ihb beaver d»ms of the 
Rio Grande of the North (a firc^m

v assured that no one wn» iiear,' 6»t 
tHbse of eiriut honor, site threw off 
the manlr, and thanked Oud that she
farce ol hypocrisy ivat over, (or the 
hated to be an actrpjf, any longer   
She said that she had commenced the 
coirespondence with the British com 
mander, and had bi ought her husband 
to the deed at lad, (luting; also thai 
she had long abhoicd the American

emptying Itself into the Gulf of Cal- 
foirtia) whose Water*, it is <iii<l, 

posseis tht petrifythgtillaruies tn UH 
eminent degree, its shores uUcund 
ing in specimebs ot var.obs aniiiiai 
and Vegetable productions in a pe 
trifled ttute. The petrified i&iiYulo 
is described by those who havi cecn 
it, to be as perfect in its petrifaction 
us whet) living, with Ihe exception 
of* bole in one of the sides, about 
four inches iu diameter, uruuprl 
whicli the hair has becu worn off 
probably by the friction of the Via 
ler, in which it must have been lain 
for ages past to bave produced such 
a phenomenon. The hair on the 
hump and shoulders, neck, forehead 
and tail, though concreted into 
almost a smooth surface, may be 
easily ditcerned. Trie horus, eyes, 
nostrilei, mouth and legs are us per 
feet in their stone as iii their j > .situc 
stair.

The country in whicli this ir.re 
specimen was found,is inhabited by 
the Euteaux, a roving tribe of t>avu- 
get wha subsist, a great portion 01

persons charged at the London pol 
ofhce* with drunkenne* ineigh 

iceh huh d red and thirty four being 
one-third less than in eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three.

We learn from a Frankfort, (Ky.) 
papei that the two centre arches of 
ihe bridge over the Kentucky river, 
at that town, fell, with a prodigious 
crash about mid day of the «9th tilt. 
The damage sustained by the inter 
mediate pier, during Ihe late high wa 
ter, is said to have been Ihe cause ol 
(his (all of a structure which was so 
important to the convenience of the 
people of Frank lori.

LAw or PRtNTtna. 
Weleftrn/jpm   jneflileuisn who 

Was present, thai in the case of 
Arnolds vs. Cliffold; tried at New 
port last week. Judge Story upon 
jn iricid.-nl.il point, staled lhal u 
promise on the part of the writer Ol 
i libel to indemnify the prinler of it,

beyuud the lepairol human efl'ort.  Il(,a i nM any damage he might sus
Tne deceased l.as Ic.ft a family df lix ujn for printing, could not be cnfur-
children, lo, whom, as also td the rest | Ct?d Even if u bond Were taken,
oUiistelatioim, his sudden death Will
be a most afflicting bereavement. 

Mr. Marshall was on bid way to
visit hisl'ather,now ill at Philadelphia.
The Chiel Jmlijo was improving a

many other difficulties to tie. BUT 
mounted, such us distance, cxpci.sc, 
&c, our enterprising ciiiaen, Captain 
Charles Brnt, contemplates procur 
ing and bringing it to the United 
State*' with him, on his ritoru irom 
Santa Fe, during ibe e^umg uu 
lumn. We heartily wish him 
Dticcest in his praiseworthy uudeila- 
kiug.

NATURAL 1'jiJi.osoptiY. 
tn illuttration of the importance 

ol being acquainted will) the pliilos 
ophy ol the ulmo9i|ihcre,ilie ol|ovy -'

,
TI/'U are authonziul 
** Hdh. JOHN N

lutibunce thfc 
TliELB,a»a 

loii to represent
Dorcheiier, Sooie t and Worcester 

t Congresa of tbaCottntiaa, in Iho
Uniled States. 

April, 1833.

JV. W. Comer bflBdt. fy Valvirl Sti.
cause, and tvaa happy that she was 
free from the rebels. This spoils the 
pathos of many a brilliant description 
odhrr patriotism and sensibility, hut 
ntveclhelesR, the generous I'celing 
with which they wore written will 
still remain as proofs trial there was 
nothing revengeful or low in the dis 
positions of those who achieved our 
independence. -Knapfe's Life of 
/lar'on liiirr.

PRICKS CURRENT. ,. .
Baltimiire, June 80. 

GRAIN Very little Wheat arriving 
prime, $1.43 a 
148 a J.6O, lair

16 good, 1.40 i 1 45 Rye, 95 a 97c. 
Corn-, while. 95 a 07c; yellow, 92 

a9Sc Oais, Maryland, 50 a.62cts; 
Virginia, 47 a 48c; Susquebanna, 03 
* 54c.

 we quote good 
1.45. stricijy primeicijy p 

1.40 a

HTicre have btM told PRIZES .' 
PHIZES/.' PRlfcESlM in Dollars'.

MILLIONS? o* MILLIONS.
tTiiionv, 1835:

rOTICF,, liny per«oo or penonj, 
throughout tba U. &Utti, »h» 
may desire lo try their luck 

eithtrinihe Maryland ftlafe 
or io »uthoii!«d Lotteries of clbtt 
grails,* lome one of which ire drawn 
i|«lly  - Ticket! from aa« to tea ttolltm, 
 bares In proportion, «ra respectful!/ 

to forward their brders b/

LANDS FOR SALJrI
I) Y virtue of a Decree passed

Worcester County Court
by 

aitliac:
as a Court of Equity, in the cause 

(Johc Hooper, against Mary Hooper
their lives, on insects, snakes .toads, and ollmrs, the subscriber a* Trustee, 
roots, &c This iribc being    '    .... 
ticula Iy host le to thctvliiies.

Mail (po»t paid) or otrieriviie, 
sing baiU of ptite ticket », hbich 
ba thankfully received arid executed 
By return tn»il, wiiti tba same prompt 
attention M if OD perifinai  pphcaliotf, 
and the remit given when r»quei(ed    
immediately after (be drawing  pleats) 
address  

. jotfjr cif^nttr.
Old iulablifhed pro* vender, JV. W. 

corner of Bullitnore Sf Culvert itfttitf 
under the Muteum,

.May 10. 1835.  Iy

U, .
refl T Ihe nighej

ders the acquisition of this oitiosiiy   , lhe hrs,  .,, of Au '  ,
an undertaking not a little hussa, betw j.en the | lo!lrgof ,eno'c | ock ,.., 
dous: nmwi hstanding tins, anil Lnd four 0- )ock p. M  , Mr> Uavl(J

and best Didder on Salui- 
nexl, 
A.M

jthat would hr vo d.
N. Y.. Journal. Com.

*t)lcic; oil 
the improvcmco of sor.icty.'

A respectable gcntlfroaiiol' landed 
proper U', in one of lhe middle CJUD 
lies of Scotland, applied to a friend 

>f mine, a lecture on Chemistry and 
N<<lurul Philosophy, in order lo 
obtain liistt'lcicc res|iccting a pump 
well which he had lately cons'ucted 
at cjnsidcraOlc expense, lie told 
him, that, notwithstanding every 
exertion, he could Dot oblftm a drop 
ol water Irom the spoilt, although

mot 
U*J

iKe s 
I the i

little on Sunday, but what effect the

Cold weather and sreat la.is. of I he WM jlc sure u,erc was 
SAee/j-Tbe unusual cold wea'.herLf W aier in the well, and 
for a few dtij B past hat caused the 1nine on aunuay, out wnai cueci me for a lew dtijs past has caused lne n e had plastered it ulf 

melancholy tiilmgs of Ins sou's death death, probably, ol some thousands of I |,|oc|j c(/ U n every ere
. hav« on his healUi.we have JU to sheep lu this vicinity. M»ny farmeis my fren a inspected the pump, he 

learn —American. . . I in this town, we leirrt, have lost 20, L ccled ihut the npper pan of the
His remains were taken yesterday 25, and we have heard of roono but umowa, alr tight, and conr.i-queot- 

inorniug from the ie«dence of his what has suffered more or less who h , ti,at ^ atmospheric pressure 
lela'ive, Ojelor Alexander.in Fayette have sheared. In Ca«tleton, Claren- co'u |j not a^ 4 on the surface of Ihc 
siree:, and have btco despatched to dae and Pitl.ford we learn that the W!Uer m ule well, He immediately 
Virginia, where it 19 intended they losses are still greater. One former orjered a hole to be bored adjacent 
shall he placed in the tamily vault at I in Cattlelou ha* lost 70 or 60, lomel^, ,^0 pun,p f when ihealr runhedin 
Oik Hill, in Fauquier Colmty. The jjn.Clarendon, between 30 and 40. l'| with considerable furce; and, on 
deceased is, we believe, the eldest! was fraied that Vegetation bad suffer- pumping.the water flowed copiously 
son of the Chief Justice, was a men\ led very much, but on enquiry we dolfrom (|le spout Tliu Rcnilemiin 
b*r elect of lhe Virginia House ol j not learn that it hss-Miot Having any I wai both overjoyed and astonished; 
Delegates, was endowed by nature I frosty neither, but wet and cold.  j but il is somewhat aslortisliing that 
with a rich and brilliant intellect, and | Kutlttnd Vn Ilcrald. 
Was esteemed as a gentleman of great 
north and usefulness. He possessed 
a laigc landed estate in Virginia, aiiJJjpoaki of violent storms along the Ihuve been able! lo point out lhe cause

Tiuiti'i< lavern in Ihe village of Berlin, 
all of the said Mary Hooper, .Maria 
Hooper, John Hooper and Wiliinm 
Hooper's right, tide and interim!, in 
audio all those tracts or parts of tracts 
or paicvls of lai>d;sitaati:,lying &. being 
in said County, called Ilutbanii 1 
Tcrrunt, Addition Enlarged, Liberty, 
and Chance, or by whatever plber 
name or -mimes the same may be 
called or knpwn, being all ufihu lands 
whiuii descended to the said Mary, 
Maria, John and \Villinm, from their 
mother, containing in the whole about

same more or less, together With 
improvements on Hie same. 

Tlie Terms of tale will be ori a 
credit of twelve mouths oa the whole 
of the purchase money, to be secured 
by bond w>tn good wcurity to be 
given to thb Trustee, bearing 
interest from the dsy of sale and ou 
obtaining ihe ratification of the sale 
and on pay men! of the whole purchase 
money and not before the Trustee u 
authorized by a good deed or convey 
tnce to convey to the purchaser 01 
purchaser^ and his, her or their heirs, 

around, uhil the property id him her cr them sold, 
crevice. When free, clear, tind discharged, from all 

claims of the saii) John Hooter, and 
the said Maty, Maria, John and Wi|. 
rliBfti Hooper, or those c'aiming by, 
from or under them or cither of 
them.

JOHN HOOPER, Trustee. 
July 7, 1833.

FIFTY DOLLARS w-
REWARD.

RUNAWAY from the subscriber* 
on the 22d ultimo, a1 tiegro wom'an 
named Milkey, formerly belonging to 
Capt. William Riley, residing near 
Sandyhill. She left behind her « child! 
eight days old no particular mark of 
clothing is recollected her complex' 
oa rather dart. Any person who may 

a|ipichend said runaway, and deliver 
tier tb us at Sandy-hill, Md or securo 
iier in »ny jail, so that vt e get her 
again, shall receive the above reward, 
and alt reasonable charges paid.

N.B. It is probable lha"> she Ins 
madu her way to Philadelphia or New
York. 

July 7, 1835.

W. T. TURNEBi 
J. M. IQNES.

[neither he nor liis neighbor*, nor 
    . _. I any of the workmen who had been 

The Leuburg Qeniii* cf Liberty I employed in its constructioh, shoolil

lia< luft six children who ara yet to j Potomnu within the last two weeks. | 0f the defect, but.on the other hand, 
learn his melancholy d-salli.

We have neldom witnessed Ihe 
sympathies of ou." citizens BO much 
excited on behalf of any one, and the 
regvel we 'iave expressed M hit _ do 

is uinvevsal ihiottgliout the city. 
Chronicle,

NAVAL. 
We have now aUiing in Baltimore 

a board of Navul OiTicors, of which 
Capt Billaid la President, for the 
ciaminstiou of Mid^hipm«n and a 
Court Martial, of which Com. W*r

In some places the largest tree* wereuhould have taken Ihe very opposite 
torn up by tbr roots, and others shat I means for rerfiedy ing it, namely, by 
lere'J 10 pieces by the lightning- Much plastering Up every crevice, so otto

A List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office at

Soon [till, July lit. 163V 
Dandy Burbage, Mls3 Marr. . 

Boweo, Fiirnell I. Bcnnclt, Elizabeth 
Battle, John Bifiliop, Capt. Peter 
Boichboard, Miss Rebecca Baley t. 
Benjamin Bonnut, William Bralten, 
Samuel T. Cluff, \Vm [I. Coulbourn, 
Miss Mary Corljin,'Mif9 Mary Dick- 
ersoc, Charles Davis, John Dickeraon 
Esq. Arllior DenniB»,Jolin U. Dennins,

$atc~.
f pHE subscriber being desirous til 
1 more to the West, will sell hi*

FARM,
whereon he . norir res ids, cdwiirtinif 
nearly THREE HUNDRED acres. 
ROff in » good state of cultivation; 
with t comfortable Owellmg-Houar, 
Kitchen, Bairi, and other necessary 
buildings. It is situated in the first 
Election Diatric 1 , of W reciter county, 
within one mile of Holme's Mill, and 
about the same distance from tbu Una 
of Virginia, aud ivitliln two and a half 
miles frcitt a good Landing, OD tha 
Sea-side. Aa 10 any further partica*
lars tlie subscriber thinks tuiaeceslary. : >
Buliving that the situation bulng M 
comfortable, no pereon wohld heiitata 
to give the price now afckud. Person* 
are Indited to call and examine for 
ibomielver

, JONATHAN CLUFP*
Jaly 7, 1835. 6w

by hail | produce u kind <tf vacuum wittiih 
the v^ell. This nnd Similar fuetn 
show bow little progrctn acieiltific 

A young clargyman having1 had the I knowledge hat yet nmcle, even

duma«« has also been duuo 
storint in the vicinity

Ms paHe.

jingion is President, lor the trial of 
Capt R«?4, for hi* conduct toward* 
Midshipman Wilton.

We Icmn that another Court Mar 
t'ml is ordered lo sit hero for the trial 
<if Vursm Zantungcron charges pre 
ferred agmiist him. The Court is 
composed ol Captains Thoi. Ap Cat- 
«uby Jones, President, Shubrlck and 
Morgan, Masiiir Commjndraenu.Mc 
Kecver and Mayo and Lie'Uanaow D 
U. Farragut and II. Y. Purvian-Je J. 
MoftU,E»u M Judge Advocate.

H Dalt. Patriot.

A rlettnwlive hail storm waa expe 
rienced in Prince Gojrgo'« couulj, 
Md. on the 2Slllol Juao. - 

m'nlorlune to bury five wives, being 
n cjmpany with a number of ladies,

waa severely rallied by them upon the
ciicumatance. At last one of them 
aiher impertinently put the question 
o him, how he managed to have such

goot1 luck! 'Why, madam,'said be, 
1 knew they could not live without

contradiction, therelore I let them go
then' own way.*

.WARMTH OF SNOW. , 
Our fanner* all lamiliarly known 

Ihe value of thin white, fleecy coyei- 
mg over thcii lands In wln'.er turv'mi: 
in fact as an excellent and eflici}4ious 
mantle to keep ami by its non-cotidbcl- 
iug properties of heat, the ccld nnd 
lro«l of '.he external air thus preser 
ving the crops from being killed, and 
the earth soil and at a uniform tem 
perature. A gentleman state* iin the 
Belfast (Maine) Advocate, .that a!

among lhe middle classes of com 
munity. . .»,«

ife of Benedict Arnold.
Col, Burr, in 1780, waa on a villl 

to Mrs. Provost, the lady who not 
long after became bis wile,wben Mrs. 
Arnold stopped at her house on her
way lo the city ol New York, in or 
der tojolnlwf husband. At Ihe first 
news of his trenionj Mrs. Arnold 
excited the sympathy of every one. 
Her lamentations and scremns tnight 
be heard at a distsncs, and many fear 
ed that her reason would be shaken 
fivm its throne. Several of the

Elizibeili Dackerty, Robert 
Fleming, Uev. A.O Grove S.Charles 
3odfiy. Thomas Glass. Mi^s Nancy 
Hill, Dr. M (lanny.Joshua \V. Hitch, 
John T. Hill, Samuel T. Johnson, 
Samuel Kerr, ^adoclc Lindsey, 8te 
phcn P. Lay ton, Littteton . Long, 
Zedikiah Milbourn, John D. Marshall, 
3. Jereminh Meseick, Miss Maria 
Purnell, J»n»e» Parker, Wm. Riggin, 
Nancy J. Ricliardtont John A. Sims, 
Sarali T. Savage, Mr. L. Solienk.Mlst 
Rosa Etrntten, Zeilock T. Selby, 
Adam Scott, Rnv. Wm. 8m«miih, 
Capt Hurod Scott, Sarah Townsend, 
W. W.O.Taylor, W. W.Whittington, 
Jamea Williams, P. L. Wicka, Sarah

DILL,
> ID Worteilar count/ ' '

Court,
June S9, 1118.

ORDERED by Ilia aubieriber an, 
Aisociate Jiirtga of the fourth Judicial : 
District, that the iala reported by Iba 
Tiiuiae In ihii Causa b« conflrmad oa 
the second Monday of Aujiuat next, 
unleu eauia to oontcary be -ahona 
before i»iJ ^«r-

PROVIDED,
a copy of tbi* order be ini«rlad in at 
non«p«p«r pubtiitlcd in Worcaiter 
County, naca a nrek fur Ibraa mefcei- 
tivt WB*U» before t«id day. Tba trut*« 
t«e report! tbh atnouut of sale to b* c

ILLIAM TINGLE.
,
HN V. HANDT, 

Clark.

Wire.
N.B. If the above Lttteit are not 

taken out of (he Post office at Snow 
., . , . ... .1 Hill wilhiu three months, they will 

at We« Point, »|_})w» : _V«*Pj rie «ertt to the General Postolkoe t as

Mooaeliead like, where the snow lay 
<wtlv« ieet deep, the giouud totwitji-

uiuui;i* ui tv CBI i uiui, ai uiai knnc,i
wrote most alfucting descriptions of| 
her wrutchedncbO and went so lar 
as to think thai the wounds given '.o 
the heart of an elegant anil accom 
plished woman, deserved as much 

at the'treason Arnold had
commuted. Washington WM du«|ily 

by Lcr situaiwo, uid rvudcred

Dead Lc'Ucn.
LEVIN TOWNSED,

JulyTlK 1833.
1'oat Master.

NOTICE:
PURSUANT/to the last will and 
 - teitament »f llobert Crippen, 
dec'd. 1 tliall proceed 10 sell at pub 
lic sale, on TueWay the 7th of July If 
fair, and if not, fait next fair day, on« 
ualft>fOieeirtiri»tock of Hows on 
Morris* Island; also one half of salil

'.i'lrTr-ti'.i ^-i'- -' --. trr-_; tm 1 ifr-' T

Island, containing 
acres, The ternu 
comntodatlng, will 
the d*y ojf sale by

extimation 200 
i which will be ac*

niade hnoivnoa 
Vffa. E. WISE,

.l'-' V)

Blank Warrants
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

Accomnck Count j
' jau«

f :-.;..?#••••.•



. 1.

pur writ* cf Fieri !'»  
111) lo mn dir.ecled.one 

Diricksonsnd WmM
in,U, Purnell. one inV favour _of Elijah 

Parsons, use of Gefcrge liruingtoc, use 
of James liiricksoif. one in favour of 
John T. l.i>ter afeJ ene io favour of 
Robert Waker, ugaiukt the goods and 

.' ehulllek, l«»ds and) lenerneuls of 
'~- GEO. H. PARSONS, I have seized

  and taken in execution, all bis right 
-^ In and to the following lands to wit 

  one tract of L»nd called KILKENNY 
or by whatever nafoe or names thi

• aaou mnv be koowa'or called contain
«i ine one hundred & freventy five acres

more or less, one othar tract called

Richards' P-urchase,
~ ' or by whatever other name nr

the taid may be known or called conlai 
Dint-twenty three acres more or las 
and one tract vailed

Poplar Neck,
or by whatever other name or names 
tbe i»m« m«y b* known or cmlletl' con 
taining sixty seven acres more or leu, 
an.! noe other tract called POPLAR 
NECK, or by whatever otheruame or 
names the same may be known or cal 
led,'-onialDiog nice acres more or 
lass. Also a variety of

HOUSEHOLD

CABIN ET
MANUFACTORY.

riiHE; subscriber respectfully informs 
*  the citizens oi Snow-Hill and its 
icinity, that he has ftikrn the stand
earl; opposite Mr. Moses C. Smith's 
[*avern, which Mr. John Evans (lately 
leccased,) formerly occupied, where 
ic intends carrying on the 
CABINET MARINO

n all their various branches; hu hope 
:y strict attention to business, that h 
will be patronized by a liberal public 

£3*7'ummg done with tieiUness am
dispatch.

COFFIN MAKING.

V'oiice to Revolutionary Ojjicers 
and Soldiers*

WAR. DEPARTMENT PENSION OFFICE.
June 2,1835.

WHEREAS the 4th section of tbe 
ct of the 3d ol March last, entitled 
An Act to continue the office of Com 
missioner of Pensions,1 directs that 
the duties heretofore required of, and 
perlormed by the Secretary, ol ' 
Treasury, under tbe provisions of the 
act. approved on the 15th of May 
1828, granting allowances to the 
Officers and Soldiers of the Revolu 
nonary Army, and in relation to Vir

He «Uo informs the public, that he 
is prepared to make COFFINS at 
the shorttst notice: having always on 
hand Ihe best of Mahogany, Wulnvt, 
and Gum flunk. All work in his line 
will b: done on accommodating terms.

N. 6.   Old Furniture repaired and 
maJc to look equal to new.

MObES PILCHARD.
Snow-hill, June 1C, 1835.

THOMAS DA.VU, "| Bill in Chancery,
James DMelnon, I '" w°'c«'er 
Admr & William | CoUDly Courl > 
T. Townsend and }-Bill.J}nncers,Et' 

hibls. Decree.
Kitchen Furniture.

T.OUETHEK WITH

FARMING UTENSILS,
And all of the Stock on hand. 

Also one crop of Corn on the Ground 
to be told between the hours of ten 
o'clock A M. and four o'clock P SI 
 ». Mr. David Truill's Hotel, in the 
Townol Berlin on SATURDAY, (lie 
18th July

LKMCEL R. FAUKER. 
Constable

June 23. 1935. __________

ginia claim* for Revolutionary seryi 
ces and deficiency of computation, b 
transferred to the Deportment of War 
from and after the first of the prcsen 
month, and the Sec. of War having,b 
directions from the President of th 
United States, assigned those dulie 
to the Commissioners of Pension 
public notice is hereby given to a 
;onceroed, that communications 
relation to the claims arising under tl 
act* aforesaid will in future be at 
drtssed to taid Commissioners.

J. L. EDWARDS, 
Cnmtnin:,ivncr of Pension 

June 16, 1835.

Ann Mana Town- 
send, Ihn heirs at 
Law ot Liuleton 
Townsend. j

Trustees Report, 
4'c May Term,

, LANDS FOR SALE. fc
BY»iitueofa decree passed by 

Worcester County Court silting 
.court al Equity in the cause of 

..« P. Goidy against Benjamin 
irtou Gordy, the subscriber api/oiu- 
d Trustee in and by the attne, will 

xpose to public sale and sell to the 
igbest and best bidder, on Saturday 
le'eleventh day of July next.between 
ne hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 
bur F. M. it the place commonly cal 
ed Derickson's. Cross Roads, all o 
»e said . Benjamin Burton Gordy'a 
igh't, title, and interest, m and tp, a! 
hat tract, part ol a tract or parcel o 
and si'.Ualcd in Worcester count 
aforesaid called GRAY'S LOT.oi b 
vhatever name or names the sam 
may be called or known, being th 
same lands which were devised to th

TO THE PRINTERS OF
THE UNITED STATES.

J. sFlTWiLL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTER AND

No, 21, Frsnkllo Plaee,~Po IfUfltytti'i 
ESPECFULLT announces

uaid Benjamin Burton Gordy by 
Lemuel.Dale and Button Dale in anrl 
by their last Wills and Testaments, 
containing in the whole about thirty 
lour acres of land be the same more
or less, together with 
ments on the same.

the improve-

Jou4l VVlLUA»lB,x IN CUANCEUV,

1 835.
KUERED, that 'tho Report ol 
James Dirickson, Trustee for (he 

sale of the real estate, mentioned in 
the proceedings in this cause, be rati 
fied and conrirrred, unless cause to 
the contrary he shown before (he 
second MONDAY of August next

use ot Elisha Parker , 
and Enza PurKer,hin 
wife, Executrix ol 
Elisha 1'atker,

vs 
William Parker.

In \Votcester 
vCounty Court.

May Term, 
1835.

Maryland.
Orphioj Cuurl nf Worcenlcr comity,) 

JCiNB TF.KM I83i. J 
ON application of Thomas <Jra». 

Administrator of Peter Gray, lale of 
Worcester county denea»ed It is or 
dered that he give tbe notice required 
by law, warning creditors to exhibit 
their clams   jaunt the said deceased's 
eslale, with the vouchers thereof, and 
that he cause the same to be published 
onoe in each week, tor the space o'f 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
Dr.nted in Worcester county.

l» l>Blim£ny that the above is truly 
 :opi- d from the minutes of 
tbe proceedings ot lh« Or-
phfti»» eoart of Wnrceflnr

couu y. ' have hereto set iry ham! 
and atllied the public seal of my

|RL"iiKEU hy Worcester County 
* Cuutt, sitting as a Court of Chan 

cery, this SIXTH day of MAY, 
eighteen bundled and thirty-five, that 
the repoit and sales made and repor 
ted by Elisha P. Parker, as Trustee

Provided-, a copy of this'order bejm the above cause, be ratified and 
inserted once in each week, for tlir-e«"confirn!eri unless cause to the contrary

The Terms of sale will be for cash 
to the amount of City dollars to be 
paid to the Trustee by the purchaser 
or purchasers on the day of sale, and 
a credi* of twelve mouths pn the bal 
ance of the (.urchase money lo be 
secured by bond w<th good Security 
to be given to the Trustee, tearing 
interest from the day of sale and on 
obtaining the ratification of the sale 
aud on payment of the whole purchase

to
the Printers of the U. States, 

that he has commenced the rpanufac- 
ture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, 
from lour to thirty-four lines Pica, or 
upwards.made to order on the shortest 
notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely new 
and most splendid patterns! f°r Heads 
of Newspapers, Title Lines, &c fiom 
two lines Great Primw to any sizo 
larger.

(lis type will tie made of material* 
of the best assortment, well seasoned 
and prepared by machinery, invented 
for the purpose, which ensuiea tbe 
most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as ear* 
ly as possible.
ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD. 

| Executed with neatness and promp 
titude, Heads for Newspapers, Fac 
similes, Ornamental anil Plain Rules, 
&c. &c. cut with tht> greatest accura 
cy m type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments. &e. 
engraved over, and made equal ie> 
new for hall their original cost.

successive weeks, in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester County bclorv 
thfl said 2d Monday ol August next

The repuit slates tlio amount ol 
sales to be $2SO 20.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY.Ctcrk. 
True Copy, Test, J. C. HAMJT,

June IU, 1833. Clerk.

ami ft House A" JLol
FOR SALK.

IM1E subscriber will oiler at Public 
*• Sale, on Friday llie 3lst day

ciffice this 10 h day of June, eighteen 
liuiidred and tliiitv five.

L. P Speoca, Reg. Wills
  lor Worceiter county. 

. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICK.
That Ihfl subscriber of Worcester 

County, halb obtained frcra the Oi- 
nhan'i Cn'irt of Worcester county, in 
Miry land letters of adminiitrotioo, on 
the personal estate of Peter Gray, late 
of naid county deceased. All persons 
hav.hu claims ai>ainst the said deceased 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the *'h day of May 
nexl.lhey may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded Irorn nil benefit of the sail! es- 
tiite. Given under my band nod lealthii 
lOlli day nl June 18S5

THOMAS GUAlT, Administrator of 
Peter Gray, deceased.
.June 93, 1835.

ol
July next, lietwittm the hours of ten 
A ' M & 3 o'clock r. M. at Air Musts 
.C, Smith'.* Tavein, in Snow-Hill, Ins 
Farm, lying in Indian Town, four 
miles from Snow-lftil, and between 
Nassiongo Bridge and the Furnace.. 
Tlio Form contains abourtliiee liun 
dred acrr-s of Land, two thirds or 
more of wlii<:b is Woodland; and at 
the nearest p ini withiu one I'ouitli ol 
a mile ol tlie Furnace, and adjoining 
the Furnace Iractof land.

be biiown before the second Monday 
of August next. Provided a copy of 
this order ue published once a week 
tor each ol thtee successive weeks 
hrlorc the eaid Monday in some 
nutv!i|)«|ier published m Worcester 
County.

The report states the amount ol 
sales to be three hundred aud thirty 
dollars.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
Clerk. 

True Copy,
Test, Jous C. HANUV, Clerk, 

June 16 Ib35.

money and not before the Trustee H 
authorized by a jjood deed or convey 
ance to convey lo the purchaser 01 
purchasers and his, her or their heirs, 
the property to him lit r cr them sold, 
free, clear, and discharged, from all 
claims of the said John P. Goidy, and 
said Benjamin Burton Gordy or those 
claiming hy from or under them ot
either of them. 

June 16,1835:
LEV1 DUNCAN. 

Trustee

A liberal discount for' cash. Six 
months cicdit ou the moil approved 
security. Orders from the country 
promptly attended to. All letteis must 
be post paid.

C? Editors of papers in the country 
who will give the above adveit'n<e. 
meut a few insertions, and forward a 
paper containing the bau.r to 'tho 
advertiser, trill be paid llicrrfore io 
any ol the above mrntioned outrrialf 

' 26. 1834.

SHI.UIll AJLTY.
Mr. Editor:

You arc authorised to announce 
Mr. JOHN 1'OVV ELL, as a can. 
tlidate for the next Shei iif of \V or- 
cester County, he will tc strongly 
uspportcd by

KUNY VOTERS.
April H 1833

. Maryland.
Orphans Court nf U'orro^tor cmmlT, ) 

JUNE TERM, 183S. | 
. ON Application «!' James B Horsey, 

Administrator or B»m|amin Hall, late 
ot Worcester county, deceased. It is 
ordered that ha give the notice requir 
ed b] law, warning creditors to exhibit 
their claim* against the said deceased's 
eiftate, with the vouchers thereof, and 
th»t he cause the same' to be published 
once in each week, for the space ol 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

In tcftimnny that the above is truly 
©5H&SKS copierl from the iriinut'ei of 
?;j H«n! ® the proceedings of the Or- 
<£V§)&®@ phsns court of Worcester 
County. I liave hereto set aiy band 
and affixed the public seal of my office 
iln'iioihdey of June, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-fits.

L. P. Spence, Re;. Will.

creek runs thrju-li theSoulli Western 
end of the Farm, wliicli is navigablr 
for boats to the Furnace' The 
low lands binding on llie Creek ere 
covered ivit'.i ^;A7i, Maple t and ll,e 
finest Cyjirtfx timber* and Ii t»i Ore, 
aboundini; in immense quantitiuH. The 
abuni'ancu of Wood and Ore, the 
advantages of navigation and its conti 
guity to the Furnace (which will 
commence i!s operation suon,) cannot 
nickc tliis otherwise than a valuable 
and desirable situation. There is a 
lari;e Meadow, attached to the fartfi, 
and a stteani of water running lliiougli 
it, which was never known to fail.   
There is also a large quantity of rich 
Swamp, which can be cleared I'or 
corn. The buildings are a dwelling 
sufficiently large and comforlable,witb 
a Cook room & Colonade adjoining; a 
good Barn, Smoke-house, Corn- 
luttisc, Carriage-house and Stables:
All in good order. 

THK subscriber will also offer his

for Cjjunly.
THI3 18 TO GIVE NOTICK 
That tbe subscriber 'of Worcester 

County, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court n( Worcester County in 
Maryland, letters of Administration on 
th) Personal Estate of 'Benjamin Hall 
late nf said County deceased. All per 
sons having claims Mgaintt Ibe said 
deceased,are hereby wafned lo exhibit 
the same with Iho vouchers thereof. In 
the subscriber on or before the 25th 
duy of December, they Bia» otherwise 
by law be excluded Irorn nil benefit of 
lh« mill estate. Given under my hand 
 ud seal this 10th d-w^f June,eighteen 
hundred and thirty C 

JAMES B HOI
tor.of B'njamin 

Jdaa 28, 183S

House and lot at Nassaongo Bridge on 
the same day.- the buildings area 
comfortable and convenient Dwelling, 
with a Store house, 18 by 25 feel, 
ivith a cellar under it, Cook-room and 
Colonade, all attached; the other 
buildings are a bmokc-hpuse, Corn- 
house, Stable*, Carriftge-uouge and 
Granery All new and in good order.

There will be a small portion of 
Wood Land and n Meadow attached 
to this lot The Creek runs through 
tbe lot, and there are landings on each 
side, which I have rented for $25 per 
year. Thin u decidedly the beat stand 
for a Grocery and Lumber Business on 
tho E. Shore. Persons wishing lo pur 
chase either (he farm or lot can come 
and view trie m before the day of sale.

We terms of sale for the FARM 
will bo $500 to be paid on the day of 
sale, and the purchaser or purchasers 
to give bond and approved security 
for (he balance, (o he paid in equal 
instalments, the last lo become due 
on the first day ot April 183G.

Thr terms of sale for the HOUSE 
rnd LOT will be $300 to be paid on 
the day ol sale, and the purchaser or 
purchasers lo give bond and approved 
senurity lor the balance, to be paid io 
equal instalments, the last to become 
due on the first day of April 1636. 

JAMES W. DENNIS.

Constable's Sale.
lit VIIU UK of »«v.n mil. of K,.,;

Facias, issued us follows:   four b> 
K. U F. Smiih, a Justice- of Ibe Peace 
in ai.d I'or Worcester County, one at 
the suit of John Id. George linllingham 
tgainst the goods and chatties, land* 
and tenements of James Uuncan, John 
Perdue aud John llollawsj, one at Ibe 
suit of John Urittinghain against the 
goods and cbaltlusjands and tenements 
of James Uuncun, onn arthe suit ol 
LUtlelon l)cnois against Ibe goods and 
cliatlles, lands end tenements of John 
Ilolliiway and James Uuncan, one at 
ibe suit of William K ebb against Ibe 
goods aud chatties, lands and tenements 
oi Jumet Duncao aud Wm. German. 
three issued by James 1'ooks (ol I).) 
a Justice ot the Peace, in and lor Wor 
cester County, two at the suit ol Jamas 
M. Fooki h llenjamiu Ii. Byrd,againsl 
the goods and chatties, lands and tene 
ments ol James Uuncan, oue at the 
suit of James M. Fooks against the 
gr.od« and chaltle«,'ands and tenements 
of James Duncan, to ma directed, 1 
have seiatd and taken in execution, all 
ilia estate right, title,interest, property, 
claim knd demand, at law anil in equity 
ol the said Jas. Uuncan, in and to the 
Mills commonly called and known by 
Iba name ol MILLER'S MILLS, also 
Ibree tracts or parts ol tracts of land 
calltd and known by the names nl 
WEAVER'S PORTION, /,on3 .left, 
and EMU OF DISPUTE, or by 
whatever name or names Iba tame may 
be called, containing THIRTY-FIVE 
acres more or less   one negro girl 
named Attalanla, one bay Horse, oue

CONGRESSIONAL
W E are authorized to announce the 

Hon. JOHN N. STEELE.aao 
candidate for rc-elscilon to represent 
rWoh«»lar, Somerset «nd Worceiter 
Counties, in the next CougreM of tbe 
United States. " 

April, 1835.

STEAMBOAT

fW
JL

PATUXENT.
- Haven «f Baltimore.
Steamboat Patuxeut, Capl. 

George Weems having under 
gone very great improvements and 
being now in first rale, order tn 
every particular will resume her 
route between WHITE-HAVeNand 
BALTIMORE, wceltly, Commencing 
on Tuesday the 21st inst. (April) at 
'six o'clock in the morning, starting 
from the Maryland blnte Wharf in 
the City of Baltimore, and at the 
same hour every Tuesday thereafter; 
Returning, «lie will leave Whitehaven 
every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself of 
the present opportunity, to assure the 
Citi/.ens of the Eastern Shore and 
others, who uiay have occasion to use 
the Steam-Boat that every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all under Ins command, to promote 
heir comfort and safely.

NOVEL MODE OF
CLVBBI.VU.

Waldie's Library. Port Folio
and Museum,

AS tbe) publications now Issued from 
**• Ibe oifice ol lha Sblect Circulating 
Library are of a highly popular cast, 
ai.d of a character In be appreciated 
ry the educated portions nf ib« com 
munity, and In circulate every (there* 
by concert with tbe proprietor of lb« 
Museum, thai «iork,lhe Port Folio and 
Library, are offered to those who lake 
the (brae oo Ibe following condiiiuLs,
Vi«   ...

The Museum. Port Folio and Libra* 
ry,if paid for In advance and addressed 
to the lane iodividu«l,»brtiier m itiun. 
or country, will be supplied Inr $14 
00. (bus enabling ever; individual la 
benefit by tbe cluboiog' system, riith 
out'.be necessity of applying to otii-. 
ers. Those who have mude a payment 
for Ibe current year lo either ul ih« 
works, of whatever amount, nil! la 
privileged to avail themselves ol this 
arrangement, by paying the balance: , 
(bus.

1. Those who bave paid or now par 
$5 for the Library, Mmll receive Ilia 
Museum and Port Folio, the price of 
which separate is $9, on Ibe pat meat 
of $7.

2. Those who have p«!d or cow pny 
$6 for tbe Museum, shall receive ilia 
Librmy and Porl Folio, Ibe price nf 
which is separately $8, on Ibe payiueut 
ol $6.

Those who hare paid or now pay 
" receive ll>«

I lamest, two \Vdggons, two 
Timber Carti, oue Ox Cart, and a 
variety of . 

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE,

And Fanning Utmtili, he. fee. 
I hereby give nulive (hot on SATURDAY 
tbe eleventh day of July next, betweej 
tbe hours of 8 o'clock A M. and four 
o'clock P. M, on the premise*, 1 will 
offer for tale tbe said property, an sei- 
zsd and tiken in execution by Public 
Auction U the highest bidder for cash 

LEVIN 8. H. SMITH,
Constable. 

June 16, I6S!>.

.VOTIVE.
THE creditors of Walter Kelly, 

of Worcester county, are hereby 
notified that he has applied for the 
benefit ol the Insolvent Lawa of Ma 
ryland, and that the first Tuesday in 
the next November Term,is the day 
set apart for his personal appearance 
before the Hon. the Judges of Wor 
cester county court, then and there to 
answer *uch allegations m:d objection)) 
as shall be made tad filed against his 
final tliicharge. June SO, 1«33.

Passage to or from White-) fl<, 
Haven, - . . . $»3 

Childrcu under

50

10 year*, $1 75 
93* All Baggage at the risk of the 

owners.
GEORGE WEEMS. 

April 21, 1835.

JOB PRINTING,
OF EVt.hY DESCRIPTION,

Really executed at the Office of
THE BORDERER,

SNOW-HILL, MARYLAND.
Hand Bill*,
Cnrris,
Blanks,

Posting Bills,
Tickets,
Labels,

On reasonable terms.

Insolvent Blanks
roil SALE AT THIS OFFICE

  «^ * >'«JWB n in* unTtj iimi;

for ibe Port Folio, shall ........
Library and Museum on paying such 
a <um as will be equal to $14 on the) 
whole.

4. The Circulating Libtary and 
.(luieum, will be sent (o the same ad- '. 
dress on the payment of $10.

REMARKS  The three works lboa 
issued together, comprise a greater 
amount o.' ine current literature of the 
age, than is issued in a periodical lorin ' 
from any other office io tbe U.- Slates,' 
nod will, Ibe proprietor believes, with 
the addition of a good newspaper, sup* 
ply to families all lha advantages which 
coul'l be furnished in a most extensive 
reading room in one of our Atlantic 
cities. In the Library the neweM an<l^ 
best books are regularly published  
io tbe Museum and Porl Folio it baa 
beet found by exptrier.ee Ibat every 
thing we could wish to copy Iron, the 
sntire British literary periodicals,omit- 
ting mostly Ibe political articles, can 
be rap>dlv issued.   These publications 
embrace 10 much Ibat is desiabla lo be 
known, and are so generally perused 
in the bast circles IB America, lhat lo 
be without cither is to drop a link in 
the literary chain. They are all under 
ilia control of oue mind, and Iherr^re 
the render will very -rarely indeed be 
compelled to pay for the same matter 
twice, as (he/ *ie independent of each 
utber, complete in Ihemielvet, and 
free In general form any repetitious of 
tb« same articles.

These views Iba proprietor rapped* 
t'lilly throw* out for (he consideration 
of the friends ol sound and wholesome 
literature-

ADAM WALDIK. 
SOT Chesnut strait, Phila

May 26,1834.. v*»'«^>w.-'...- .,,  



AMD yUdjbMBBD tVKHKLV BY

JLEWf S GATONt
Si\ow- Hill, Worcetter County yJMd.

TERMS.
ItyTiro Dollar! a Tear II paid in advance; 

or Two Dolors »od fit] Cents if paid mt the 
expiration of ihe year.

Subscription* are tlwiyi intended for   
jear. No piper will be dUcoDtinued until 
til arrearages ere p«td  uolen at the option 
of ilia Editor.

AdvertUomcnt* pabliihed three limel for 
One, Dollar per iquera, and iwont»-fire cents 
per square Tor nwrjr aubtequent Insertion   
larger ones in proporllon

Admlnlilratore, Sheriff's and Coniltble's, 
*dT«1talng Silos trill be credited until the 
expiration o(tb« d>j of tale when tit* mooej 
will be expected from tbo Oflicor.

Persons sending adrertitemeiite to thie' 
office, are req'iestad to mark the number of 
litnes they with thorn inserted. olhelwl»a 
thai KiH**^"01"*1 till fdrbia, »53 charged '

All eommunloatlona must cone post paid, 
or UIBJ will not to taken out of the Office.

from the Ntw Novel, " HORSE 
SHUB ROBINSON," by J. P. Ken 
nedy, Esquire.
"David Ramsay's home wai situ 

 ted on a by road, between five and 
sux miles from Musgrove's mill, and 
at aliout the distance of one mile 
from the principal route of travel 
between Ninety -Six & Blackstock's. 
In pausing Irom the military post. 
lti.it had pcen established at the for 
mcr place, towards the laiter, Ham 
cay's lay off to the left, with a piece

it, and cauuously uiging his way 
into the deep forest, by the morr 
private path into which he hnu 
entered. The knowkdge that Innes 
was encamped, along the Ennoree, 
with n a short distance of the mill, 
had compelled him to make an ex 
tensive circuit to reach Ramsay's 
it welling, whither he was now bent; 
and he had experienced considcru 
ble delay in his morning journey, 
by finding himsell frequently in thr 
neighborhood of small foraging 
parliet of Tories, whose motion* he 
wut obliged to watch for fear bf an 
encounter, lie had bhcr already 
been compelled lo use his horse'.* 
heels in whftl he called "fair flight;" 
and once to eueevnev-htaraelf, »TUII 
half hour, under cover of the thicket 
afforded him by a swamp. He now 
therefore, according 10 his owu 
phrase, "dived into the little r»W 
thai scrambled down through the I 
woods towards Ramsay'*, w.lh all 
his eyes about hirti. looking out as 
sharply as a lox on a foggy morn 
ing:'" snil with this circumspection 
he was not lohg >n arriving within 
view of Ramsay's house. Like a 
practised soldier, whom .frequent 
I rajs has taught wisdom, he resol 
ved ID recounoitre before he advan 
ced upon a post that might be in 
posseksion of an enemy fie there 
lore dismounted, fastened his horse

of dense wood intervening. The 
by way, leading through the farm, 
diverged from the main road and 
traversed lhi« wood until tl reached 
the cultivated.-ground* immediately 
around Ramsay's dwelling. In the 
journey fiom Mmgrove's mill to this 
puiul of divergence, the traveller 
was obliged lo ride some two or 
three miics upon the great road 
leading Irom ihe British garrison  
a road that, at the time 01 my story. 
was much fi equentcd by the military 
piirlira, scouts & patroles that were 
concerned in keeping up the com* 
tnunicatiun between the several 
posts which were established by thr 
British authorities aloiig that Iron 
tier. Amongst the whig parties, 
also, there Wi re various occasions 
which brought them under the 
IircessilJJmilCPt niirni,. t

in a fence corner, where a field ol 
corn concealed him from notice, 
and then stealthily crept forward 
until he came immediately behind 
one ol Ihe nut house,*.

The burking ot a house ildg bro't 
out a negro boy, to whom Robinson

here to-day yet I am gUd he didn't 
come, for he would have been ctt- 
tain to get into trouble. Who should 
come in this morning, just after mj 
husband had cleverly got away 01 
his horse,but a young eock-a-whou 
ensign, that belongs 'o Ninety Six. 
<nd four great Seolchmen with bin 
all in red coats  they had been out 
thieving, 1 warrant, and were now 
going home apairJ. Add who bu 
they/ Here they were, twaggci 
ing all about my house, ohd calling 
lor this, and Calling lor that, as it 
hey owned the tee Simple of ever; 

  hing on the plantation And . 
made my blood rise, Mr. Hor>< 
Shoe, to see them turn out 'in tl>' 
yard and catch up my chickens an^ 
ducks, and kill as many is tin-.- 
could tiring about them, and .1 no- 
daring to say a word: thougt I di<! 
i;ive thrm a piece of my mini too 

' V\ ho is at home with yo»r' in 
quired the sergeant,eagerly.

 Nobody but my youngest boy 
Andrew,' answered the dame 
'And then the filthy, toping rioters 
.she continued, exalting her voice.

'What arhit have you in you 
house?' asked Rob nson, wilhuu 
heeding the dame's ruing anger

'We have a rifle and a horse 
man's pistol thvt belongs to John 
They roust call for drink too, an 
turn my house,of a Sunday mm tun 
m'.o a tavern

 They took the route toward 
Ninety Six, you said, Mistres 
Ramsayr'

 Yes; they went s'raight forwar 
upon the road- But, look you, A

instantly addressed ihe query
«V\ hr-re is your master, you pow 

dtr monki j? stop that dog.'
  Yaick ya hound!' cried the boy, 

aiming a blow at the dog's lu-ad 
«ith his hand 'what is you making 
a, ft ss about! Massn done gins, sa '

 Where":' inquired the sergeant 
'Got On his crilerarter h« done

his brecktus and ilartcit away like
all tie world' Your.mistreasf*   ---  *

 She home »a, shelling beans.' 
'Any sodgersor strangers there?"
'All gopei

this same district, and which, (here 
lore, furnished opportupilies for col 
lision and skirmish with the opposite 
forces.

It is a matter of historical notoriety 
thai immediately alter' the fall of 
Charl-sion ant) the rapid subjuga 
lion of South Carolina that followed 
thi* event, there were three bold 
aild skillul soldiers who undertook 
to eaiT}' on the war of resistance to 
the established authorities, under 
the most discouraging stale of desti 
tutiutt, as, regarded alt the means of 
dtlence, that, perhaps, histdry re 
cords It will not detract from the 
lame of other patriots 01 similar  en- 
tliUBiusm and ol equal bravery, to 
mention the numesj of Marion, 
Bumpier and Sickens, in connec 
tion with ibis plan of keeping up an 
apparently hopeless partisan: war 
fare, tvhicn had neither promise of 
men, money nor arms and yet 
\vlnch was so nobly sustained, 
amidst accumulated discomfitures, 
 s to lead eventually tu the subver 
oionoflhe 'Tory ascendency' and 
the expulsion ul the British power. 
According to the plan of operations 
concerted amongst these chieftains, 
JVlcrion took the lower country 
under his supervision Pickens the 
southwestern districts, bordering 
upun the SuVannah river and to 
Sumpter was allotted ull that tract

having thus satisfied 
himself as to the safety of his visit, 
directed the boy lo take his horse 
and lead him up to the door. Tic then 
enter- d the dwelling.

 Mistress Kapisay,' laid he.walk 
ing up to tne dame, who was now 
occupied at a table, 'with a large 
trencher before her, in wh ch she,, 
was pU)ing that household thrift 
which the negro described 'luck 
to you ma'am, and all your-housel I 
hope you haven't none of thete 
clinking*and clattering bullies about

Horse Shoe you're_nut thinking 
going after, them?'

 Isn't there an old field, about 
mile from here, on that roud?' in 
quired the sergeant, still inicul upon 
his own thoughts

' Certain," replied the hostess. 
 You muft remember the cobler 
that died of drink on the roud side?

'There is a shabby .racketly cabin 
in the middle otiUe tindl; am 1 right 
good woman?' K-,--.— ^ f Yes.' .  ----'

'And nobody live* in ilF U has
DO door lo itf' tfe^t.^t1*-^ 

;Th«r« - im\» \ tree A VnKHnjr there
these sever! years.'

 1 know the place very well, sail 
the sergeant, thoughtfully; 'there it 
woods just on this side of it.'

you, that are t» thick over this coun 
try as the frog* in the kneading 
trotlghs that Ihey leH of.'

 Good luck, Mr. Horse Sho<s 
llobiiisonl* excUimed the matron, 
offering Ihe seig*ant her hand. 
  What has broughtyou here? whal 
news? who are with you? For pa 
tience sake, tell me!'

'1 am alone,' said Robinson, 'and 
a little wettish, mistress,' he added, 
as betook off his hat and shook the 
water from in 'it has just sot up o 
rain, and looks at if it wus going to 
give us enough on't. You don't 
mind doing a little dinner work of 
a Sunday, I see shelling of beans, 
I 'spoee is tantamount to dragging a 
sheep out of a pond, as the preach 
ers allow on a labbath ha, ha.1  
Where', Davy?'

'He's gone over to the raeetin 
ho He on Enorce. hoping to hear

 Thai's true,' replied the damev- 
 but what is it yuu are thinking 
about Mr. Uobinton?'

'How I ng belore this rain be 
gan, was it that they quitted the 
house?  

'No> above 15 minutes.
'Mistress Ramsay, bring me th« 

rifle and pistol both, and the pow 
der horn and bullets,'

 As you say, Mr. Horse Shoe.' 
answered the dame as she limed 
round to leave the room but 1 am 
sure I cant suspicion what you mean 
to do' . v

In a' few moments the Wtfinsn" 
returned with the weapons, and 
gave them to the sergeant.

"Whero i» Andy?' asked Horie 
Shoe.

The hostess went to the door ant 
called her son, aud,-almost imme 
diately afterwards, a sturdy boy, o 
about. l« rive 01 fourteen years o 
age entered the apartment, his

r*w in a sprightly tone *i'ts onl*
tapping of a pistol mother, pooh.'
Om not afraid, you ougtm't to

 1 give you my honor, Mistresi 
5.amsay,'siad Robinson,'that I will 
ring or send your eon sate back u 
ne hour; and that he shun't be. pf 
i any sort ol danger whatsomever, 
om<- that's a good woman!'
 You art not deceiving ire, Mr 

{oftnsonr'abked the matron,wiping 
way a tear. 'You would'nt mooi' 
,it- sufferings of a weak WutuaO ii

ch a thing ds lhi--r'
'On the honesty of a sodgrr 

iia'am. rcph^tl Jtkir«- £luw, ««4re-»»)Tf 
(Mill be in no danger, as 1 (aid
 efore whatsomever'

 Then I Will suy no more,' ans- 
vercdthe mother. 'But Ahdy.mj 
hild, be sure lo let Mr. Robinson

bffnre you'
Home Shoe now loaded the fire 

arms, and having sJung the pouch 
across his body, he but the pistol in 
^ the hands of the boy; then shoal 
ilering his rifle, he »nd his young 
illy left the room, liven on thi* 
occasion, serious as it fright be 
deemed, the sergeant did hut depart 
without giving sume manifestation-- 
uf that lijihl-heariednes*, which no 
difficulties ever seemed to have 
power to conquer. He thrust his 
Head back iniu the room, alter he 
had crossed the threshold, and sad 
with an encouraging hiugh,. 'Andy 
and me vvilMeucIi them. Mistiest 
Kauisay, I'at's point ol war; we will 
surround ilje r^gamuffins.'

 Now Andy, my lad,' said Horse 
Shoe,after lie had mounted Cuptair 
I'rler. 'you muM get up behind me. 
Turn the lick of your pistol down.' 
he continued a» the boy sprung tip 
on the horse's rump, 'anil cover H 
with ihe flip ol your jacket, 'o keep 
the rain (4V. It \\oiu do to han). 
lire »t such » lime as this '

The )»<' did as h<: was directed, 
and Horse Shoe having secured his 
rdlc in the same u ay. put his horsr 
up tn a gatlnp and took the road in 
Ihe direction that had been pursued 
by the soldiers. '^_, >r--»- 
»»A»'**u>»-sx otrr*«<tvTniur«f» nar) 
gii Ut d a wood, at the distance of 
nhoiH half a mile.the sergeant relax 
cd his speed and advanced at 
pace hut tittle above a walk. 

'Andy,' he said, 'we have got

gn.and getaway as last as you 
Jan heel it. Yon comprehend1 
J «Oh yes,' replied the lad, -and I'll 
Jo what you want, and more loo, 
bay be, Mr. Robinson.' 
'YCaptain Robinson, remember, 
Vndy you mnst call me capiain.in 

'hfc hearing of it\e Scotehmen.'
Vll not forgtt that neither, ans. 

ivttfed Andrew.
'.<By 'ihe time these inntruclion*

 <vi(re fully impressed npon . the boyj 
'dr ad venturous lorlnni hope, ns'it
Jay fitly be called, had .arrived at__ 

"he plice which Horse Shoe had,
'csiehuted jpr (lj(!_rouiineiic»nient'i:

 ^f acfive 'operuii<N|M|Tliey had   " 
ciear view of the oTSrield und it 
i Horded thrm a ttrotig assuranca 
ihat the enemy wat rXactly whern 
ihey wished him lo be, when they 
liiscnvrred a smoke erising from ilia
 hitnney of Ihe hovrl. Andrew 
was instantly posted behind a tree, 
Aid Robinson only tarried a mo. 
menl lo make Ihe boy repeat jho

•fc

ignuls agreed on, in order lo sicer- 
ain that he had thrm correctly iri 

his memory.' Being satisfied Irom 
his experiment that the intelligence 

of young Ramsay might be depen 
ded upon, he galloped across the; 
intervening tpace,aiid In a leW »ec. 
onct, abruptly reigned his steed in 
the door way of 'he hut. The party* 
<vithin was gathered around a fira 
at the further end and in the cor. 
ner oppnsile the door, were loop 
muskets thrown together against Iho 
wall. Tu uprihg from his saddle, 
ihruit himsell one pace inside olthd 
door, and to level his ritie at thd 
group beside the fire, wus a move, 
ment which ihe sergeant executed 
 n an instant tbouting at the

uther a^icklish sort of a job before 
u>: so 1 nii)st give you your lesson. 
which you will understand better by 
knowing something of iny plan As 
soon as your mother told me that 
these tbtevirtg villains had left hei 
home abdut tiftertl mmule's .'before 
the rain' came oil, and that they 
{one alon 
nemberd
the little log but in the middle of it; 
and H was nttural lo supposOhat 
tbey bad ju-t got about riear tbtThut

ng upon this road, 1 re 
! the old field up here, and

 Surrender lo captain Robinson 
of the Free Will Volunteers, and 
the Continental Congress, or you 
are all dead men! Halt,' he vocife 
rated ill a Voice of Ihundff, as if 
ipeiikmg to a rorps nndcr'his com. 
inand ^tilc olT, cornel, right and left, 
o both side* ol the house. The fink 
man th t budget a .foot froro.t 
thers fire p)acx_elj«H-n»Vc' fifty W 
'rough'ms body.' .
'To arm*!' cried thfe young office? 

who commanded the (.quad iniiJd 
e. Leap to your'aims) 
i by do you stand, yoil 

added, at,he perceived 
^itale to move toward*

,, -. ^ ' fae-ntutlufU wert 
piled.'

;I dont- Wjnt yonr. blood, yoonsj 
man,  aid Robinson, coolly,.atha 
til) levetfW njs rifle at the officer,' 

nor (bat of.yon'f people but by my 
ather's son, I'll not leave one of 
'ou to.be put u|)nh a muster, roll, if 
rou move an .inch.'

Both parties how stood, for   
irief space, eyeing ea?h other, in a 
'earful Suspense, during which (herd

the

when this ram came up, and then
it \"asthe most siipppsable case in

was an expression of 
and

gnXed doubt 
cdirtlc-

clothes dripping with rain: He 
modestly and shyly seated himself 
oo a chair near the door with his 
soak. H hat flapping duwu over a 

ce full of freckles, andTiot less rife 
the expression ,of ah open, 

ritlcss hardihood or character. 
'How would you like a scrumdgt

of country lying be. ween the B.oad something of the army at liamden:! Andy, with them Scotchmen that 
and the Catuwba rivers. Irom the perhaps you can tell us tbe> news. stole your mother's chickens this 
angle of their junction,, below Cam from thai quarter?' ' I morning?'  asked Horse Shoe: 
den', up to the mountain districts ol 'Faith, that's a miitate, Mistress I 'I'm agreed,' replied the boy,  
* 'orth Carolina. How .faithfully Ramsay. Though 1 don't doubt "' ' '       
__S*e men made gnod their promise J that they are hard upon Ihe scratch- 
to the copn.ry, is not only written e», by tins time. But. at this pres- boy out, on any of your desperate
in authentic history, but it is also I em speaking I command the flying projects, Mr. Horse Shoe?'  said 
told in many a legend amongst th« j artillery. We have but, one man the mother, with the tears starling
older inhabitants ol the region thai m the corps and that's myself; and instantly into her eyes* >'You 

.was made (be theatre uf action It all the guns we have got is this wouldn't take such a child as tba
only concerns my ttory to refer to piece of ordnance, that hangs in thin into danger/'
the (act, that the events which have Lid belt by my -tide, (pointing to) 'Bless your son! Mistress Ramsay
occupied n>y tail five or six chap I his sword,) and lh»t 1 captured
ter» transpired in that range more Irom the enemy at l)railsiock'» 1
particularly appropriated lo Sump I was . hoping I might find .lohn
ter, and thtt the high-road from j Ranisy *\ home. 1 have need ol
BUckalock'* toward* Ninety-Six I him U *Ve»}lpi'.'
\\asalmosi as necessary for com-1 i,Ah., Mr, Robinson, John has a
manicaiion between Samptvr sjnd I he»viy life of it, over there with
I'ickens, as between the acvcral liS^mpter ' The boy is often without 
British garrisons I bis natural rest, or a meul's victuals; 

On the morning that succeeded | ,m<t the general thinks so much of

the worid, th»t th«jf»»old naturally 
go into it. as the drycst place ihey 
could find. So now you tee it's my 
calculation Ihat the whole batch is 
there at this very point of time 
V\ e \v41l go slowly along, until we 
get to in* rHher end of this wood 
in night of^he old field: and .then 
if there Js no one dn the look out, 
we will open our first trench; you 
know what that means,-Andy?'

'It roe's ns, i s'pose. that we'll 
go right,»mack at them,' replied 
Andrew.>ik>    

' Pretty exactly' talrl i.he sergeant. 
'But listed lo roe. Just at Ihe edge 
of the woods you will have

wn, and put ijoniielf behind a 
ee, I'll ride forward a* if I bad a
note troop at my beels; and if 

atch tbem, as I expect, they w 
ravi d 1(U!e fire kindled, aud as 
rkeu«'8s!not, they'll be cookiug 
omfc of your mother's fowls.'

'V<>1_1 nnifri-alanrl ' aniil 1

ihe night on which Horse Shot 
Kobiiisoa arr.ved at Musgloie's the 
 tout and honest sergeant might 
have been teen, about,eight o'clock, 
leaving the muin roud from Ninety 
Six at the point where that leading 
.to David iUmiay'i separated from

him, that he can't spare him to come 
dome. 1 haven't the heart to com 
plain, as long as John's service is ot 
any account; but it does seem. Mi 
Robinson, like nredless temp.ing o 1 
ihe mercies of Providence* VVt 
thought that he might have been'

ttvre ai'ni no danger about it!  
Don't take on so. It's a thing that' 
either done in a blow or not done  
and-there's an end of it. I wan 
the lad only to bring home the pris 
uners for me, after 1 have loo 
thrm

Ah, Mr. Robinson, 1 have on? 
ton already in thrse wart   Co 
protect hinC and you men dun
know how a motner's httart yean 
for children here n these times 
cannot give another,' *he added,a 
the threw her arms over the shut) 
ders of tUe youth and drew him 
lier bosom. 
" 'Oh it btu't nothing,* laid A

nance ot the soldiers, * ! they_sur 
veyed the broad pi opbrtioni and 
met the stecn glance of the sergeant 
 whilst the delay, also, began Id 
raise an approkension in the mind 
of Robinson,: that hi* stratagem 
.Would be discovered.

'Upon 'him, it the risk of yout1 
lives,'cried the officer ; and on Ihd 
instant, one of the soldiers moved 
rapidly towards the further wall>  
upon Which the sergeant, appre 
hending the seizure'ol Ihe Weapons, 
sprang forward- in such a manner 
at would have brought his body 
immediately before them, 'but a tie* 
cayed plank in the floor taught his 
toot anil he fell to his kneet It waa

lucky accident, for the discharge 
of a pistol by the officer planted a' 
bullet in the log of the cabin, wtiich. 
vtould have been lodged full In the 
«uuare brent bf the gallant Horso
Shoe, if he bad retained, his perpen 4

. dicular position. His footing how. 
Vet 1 understand,'suid the boy ever, was recovered almost as soou

tgerty. ' IBS it wus lostj and thie neat moment 
No you doni, replied Hone Shoe. I found him bravely posted in front of '* 

nt you will when you hear What lithe live ann»,.wilh disown weapon 
m jomg lo say. If i get at them [thrust almost into tile face ot tha ;. 
nawares', they'll be mighty apt lolforemost assailanl. Ttie hurry, con- v. 
nnk,thcv arc surrounded, and will (fusion nnd peril of the criiis did not .. 
ellow like nun fellows, for quar [lake away hi* Bcll'nossc»»ion«~bak
era. And thereupon, Andy, I'll Ihe now found hinisell unexpectedly 
ry oa\ 'stand fast,1 at if I -wasrthrown into a filiation of infinite 
peaking to my'own men, and|diffi'^ulty,"%here all ihr chances of,

whan yon hear that you mnst come I the light were against him.
up full till, because it will be a- tig 1 t Back mtn, and guard' Iheldoor,'
Onl U> you'tbaUhe enemy hog sur-lhe cried out ttif again addreasing 
cndered. Then it will be y our Ibis troop. |ftr, I will not bs an. 
ntstnesstn run into the h,oo>e and I -iwerable for! consequences if my 
iring out the musketa, BI quick as] iroopers once-come into this hou*o. 
»rat runs through i^kTichen: and! Ujou hope for quarters give up on 
,\hen you have Ooue that, why air»|the snot-1 '
lone. But if you should hear anj I 'Hitmen1 have retfe«led,' cried 
topping ol five arms  that is, mortice of the t»ldier». 'Upon him, 
ban on«-»ho«, which I may chanr-|'>oy»!' «nd ln«1»mly two or thrt-« 
.o leloff uojouUke tbttlora bttuj^cttsed upon the tergeunt, wh»
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seizing his rifle in both handsftiore 
them buck by miu() force iinnl he 
tu<l thrown them prostrate orjjthc 
HOOT, lie then leaped toward* the 
dour with the intention of making 
good liis retreat. . •{  Shall     --- ------

captain?'
1 let loose upon Hieing 

»aia Andrew Ramsay,,
DUIV appearing most unexpectedly 
to Uobisou, at tin; tloorot thehiuJ! 
 Come on my brave boys.1 ' he tbou-}<

and his gallant young auxiliary, 
Andrew, laden with double the 
burden ol Ko.biion Crusoe, (having 
all the fire arms packed upon "hit 
shoulders,) bringing up the rear. In 
this order, victors ana vanquished 
returned to David Ramsay's. ' 

Well, 1 have brought you your

'Keep them outside of the door;
• nr4 tnat ' nftittl ilia stnn ivtit «> • *•*cried the doughty sef 

, with admirable prom
Bland fast/
geant again,
ptiiudc, in the new and sudden

duck* and chickens back, mistress,' 
said the sergeant as he hulled bis 
prisoners at the door, and what's

ted as he turned his f*e"e tovvads thejl more, I have brought home a young 
lielii. / aodger that'* worth his weight in

gold'
 Heaven bless my child! my 

boy.my brave boj!' cried the mother 
seizing the lad Andrew k> her arms, 
and uuhccding any thing else in the 
present perturbation of her t'eelingb. 
'I feared ill \vould become of it, but 
Heaven ban preserved him. Did 
he behave handsomely, Mr-Robin 
 nn? But I am sure he did.'

»'A little more venturesome, ma' 
am, than 1 wanted him to be,'

did 
his

posture of his affairs caused by this 
oppor unc appeasunce of the boy 
'Sir, you see that you are beaten; let 
me warn yon once more to save the 
lives of your men; it's onpossibte for 
iriL- to. keep my people oil'a minute 
longer. What signilles fighting nvo 
to 01

During thit appeal, the sergeant 
was ably seconded by the lad 'out- < 
side, who was calling out first on j 
one name and then on another, us if 
in the presence of a troop. The 
device succeeded, and the ofticer 
within, believing the forbearance 
of Robiaon to be real, at lenghl 
said  

'Lower your rifle, sir. In the 
presence of a superior force, taken 
by surprise and without arms, it is 
my duty to save bloodshed. With 
the promise of fair usage and the 
rights of prisoners of war, 1 surren 
der i his lllle foraging party under 
tny command  '

'I'll make ibe terms agreeable,' 
replied the sergeant.' Ne'ver doubi 
me, sir. Right, hand file, advance 
and receive the arms ol Iheptison 
er>"

 I'm here, captain,' said Andrew, 
in a conceited lone, as if it were a 
mere occasion of merriment   and 
the lad quickly emered the housr 
and secured the weapons, retreating 
with them some paces from the 
door.

 Now, sir.' said Horse Shoe to 
the entign, your sword, and what 
ever el»e you mought haVe about 
ynu of the ammunitions of war.

-.- 'Ihe officer delivered up his
. (word and a pair of pocket, pistol*.
;  'Private prnpery, i presume,
Lwill be protecied/hc tairi
T 'On.lOubtedlv.' replied Robisoo. 

' Your lutne? if 1 mought take thf

replied Horse Shoe. But he 
excellent service. These are
prisoners. Mistress Ramsay,  I 
should never have got them, if it 
liad'nt been for Andy. In these 
drumming and fifing tiroes the tm 
bics sack in quarrel with their 
mothers milk Show me another 
boy in America that's made more 
prisoners than there was men to 
fight with them that's all! He's a 
first rate chap, Mistress Ramsay  
take my word for it.'

THE WIFE.
By Washington Irving.

1 have often had occasion to
remark the fortitude wilh which
women sustain Ihe most overwhel
ming reverses of fortune. Thos<-
disasters which break down the

The-Ladies of Auburn mast be 
wfeuliarly attractive they certainly 
art hi'ghUi favored. We find the 
following in the Auburn Patriot.

A CAM*. The ladies of Auburn, 
beg- leave lo apologize to the young 
gentlemen for having so leng neg- 
ieledi noticing r/i«ir "kindness in 
remaining eii/iotit,, the first and 
second Presbyterian and Methodist 
Churches after their arrive!; to 
aisist (should their assistance be 
needed unit uccs/iiuWe) to pick up 
gloves, handkerchiefs, &c or notice 
occurrences calculated to afford 
(hem amuicment As we. do not 
tuii/ito burden Ihe gentlcmea.too 
much; we would propose that a 
committee be appointed from the 
several churches to attend lo this 
huiiness. Accordingly hereafter.tee 
shall consider those who remain 
around the doors of the churches, as 
appointed to this most cnvtuMe tie 
vatidn

Wonder if tbe young gentlemen 
or anj other village or city are 
equullj meritorious and deserve 
such special notice!

THE DEAD ALIVE. 
The Mew York Star contains the 

following account of tbe restoration 
of a number of sailors supposed to 
be lost to their families. Cjplain 
De Hart, of Sinten Island, arrived 
wilh bis crew from a trip to York 
River, commenced on the 25th ol 
February lust, and made via Ha 
vre in France, on the 26th in the 
Sully. On repeinng to his former 
home, he found his disconsolate 
wife in the weeds of bereavement. 
*l>d bis mortal allairs altogether sel 
tied for him without his agency or

of his 
lent ol

adilrd 
unntal 

L0fl havr 
Id tod

'V*

freedom '
Ensign St. Jeremyn, 

Myesty's seventy first 
Light Infantry.,

 'Ensign, your SB
  Hiire Shoe, aiming 

exhibition of politest 
defended your po»t li

 -, ger', although ynu haVt much beanl
  ... on your«chin   I'll 'certify for yon.

But, teeing you haye given up, you
 null be treated like a m»n who hat

;r done his duty. You will walk oui
2 nuw and form yourselves in a liar

. i. before the door. I'll engage my
  'ji men shall do you no hhrruu   -they

.j' lire of a marciful breed.'
/,;'  /. When the little squad of prisoners

, >• ,JJ:  nbmttted. (o this command, and
. :, camo to the door, they were stric

ken with the most profound atton-
iihmi-ntlo find, in place of the Urge
dtuchment of cavalry which they
expected lo see, "nothing bat one
horse, one man and one boy Their
firm emouo* were expressed in cur
act, which were even succeded by
laughter j'rom one or two of tbe
number. -There teemed to be a

  disposition on the part of some to 
. resist the authority that now cop 

. ,- trolled them; and sundry glancet 
~ ." .', Were exchanged, which indicated a 

.' . . purpose to turn upon their captors. 
., . The sergeant no sooner perceived 

this than he baited, raised his rifle 
to his breast, and at ih : same itutant 

. gave Andrew Ramsay an order to 
""retire a fow paces, and to fire one of 

;..-'• the captured pieces at tbe first man 
,/; . who opened his lips.

••'• 'By my hand,' he said,' if I find 
»ny trouble ia taking you, all five,
 ale away from this here home, I

 ', will thin your numbers with your 
: own muskets.' And that's at good 

»s if I had sworn to it.' 
, 'You have my word, sir. 'mid 

.,:. the, Ensign. 'Lead on  we'll fol-
.,v, low.'
^.. - By your leave, my pretty gentle 
/T' Bi«n you will lead.-and I'll lollow,' 
t repled liurse Shoe. 'It maybe a 

..;L_ new piece of drill to you   -but the 
cuitom is- to give Ihe prisoner* tbe 
po»l of honor, and to walk them In 
I'ront.'

' At you ptei«ei tlr.» answered 
the Enti«n.

' ' Where do yon take usr 
'"/ 'You will march back the road

you come,' said the sergeant, 
. Finding thaconqueror determined
  In execute summary martial law on 

the fipit who should mutiny, thr 
'' now marched in double 

from 'he hot.biick towards ll't;

spirit of man, and prostrate him in 
the dust, seem lo c*ll forth all the 
energies of the softer sex, and give 
such intrepidity and elevation to 
their character, that at times it ap 
proaches to sublimity

Nothing can be more touching 
than to behold a suft and lender 
female, who hud been all weakness 
aod dependence, i<tul alive (o every 
trivixl roughness, while treading the 
prosperous paths of lilo, suddenly 
rising in mental force to be the 
comforter and bupporter of hrr 
husband under niiffo'lune, and 
abiding with unshrinking ficmaess. 
tho mo*t bitter blasts of ailvcrsily.

As tho vine which has long 
twined its eraceful foliage abom tlv 
oak, and been lilted by it into tun 
shine will, when the hardy plant it 
rived by Ihe thunderbolt, cling 
round it with its carettiug tendrils 
and bind op its thailerril boucht, 
10 it is beautifully ordered by Pro 
vidcuce tt.ul woman, who is thr 
mere dependent and ornament o* 
nun in hi* happier hours, should bt 
'us stay and solace, when tmitlen 
with sudden calamity, winding 
herself into the rugged receste* o> 
his nature.,tenderly supporting Ihr 
 trooping bead, and binding op the 
'irokeii heart'
.-^f was once coneratulating a 
friend, who had around him a bloo- 
mng family, kn t together in ihe 
strongest affection^ "I can with 
you no better lol,"_»airl he with en 
thutlasm," than lo*havca wife and 
children. If you are prosperous 
they are to share your prosperity; 
if otherwise, they are to comfort

consent. His property & estate were 
knocked oflfiml dUuibuted by the 
Hammer a fortnight ago; and on 
Sunday week last, a funeral sermon 
  laseri the ceremonies of his presu 
me J departure to the world of spirits 

A few days earlier leturn wou <! 
have enabled the captain to have 
been a (no incurious) listener to his 
awn requiem, and to hate made a 
different use of his goods and chat 
ids, until he shall have shuffled oil 
his mortal coil in acturol earnest''

"SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Itis strange that any ona should 

be opposed tosonday schools. It is 
that any parent should neg 

lect to send all hit children to spch 
schools. V<e know that idle objec 
tions are solemnly adduced against 
them, and political fears ace felt or 
affected at their extent. Nonsense! 
W ill our country ever suffer because 
her sont are intelligent? Wiil she 
ever have reason to regret that they 
are pious ? These unostentatiout 
schools may be the instruments ol 
her salvation. Give ut light a6d 
liberty is safe. A nation of men 
ignorant, vicious and intemperate  
cannot long be otherwise thiia * 
nation of slaves,

Sunday schools are doing incalcu 
I .ble benefit to this country. They 
are dispensing with ten thousani 
points tbe saving influence of trutl 
and virtue. Let them be cherish 
ed  Phil Gas.

Praiseworthy Aot.—We pub 
liahed, a day or two since, an dc 
count of the imprisonment,lor smal 
debt! of 3 Revolutionary Soldiers 
arHfarlington.Vt. A correspondcn 
at Albany informs us that Dr. JOHX 
THOMPSON, of that city, on seeing 
the paragraph in our paper, imme 
diately transmitted to the Sheriff o 
Burlington county an amount sufli 
cient to discharge the'debts of th 
three veterans. N Y. Trans.

MM. HBUANS. Of this swee 
minstrel recently deceased, the Attic 
iitenm gives the following biographic* 
sketch: 

Felicia Dorothea Browne was bor 
in Liverpool, in a smalt. quaint-Uck 
ing house ia St. Aane-Sireet, now 
stand.ng. old fashioned and deioiste 
in the midst of the newer building 
by which it u surrounded. He 
father was a rauve of Ireland, be 
mother a German lady, a Mis 
Wagner, but descended from or COD 
nected with, tome Venilion flanliy, 
circumstance which nhe \\ ould pl»; 
fully wntioo, as accounting for th 
strong tinge of romance and poelr 
which petvaded .her character/ro 
her eai lies', childhood. Our abstai 
ing Irom any attempt minutely

The only Survivor of the Boston 
Tea Party!—Mr. Hews, of Oisrgo 
county, llie only survivor of that 
Spartan b«nd, who, rather thun suf 
litr <h»ir countrymen to pay tribute
upon 
Irom

Tea, threw it 
British venels

,pay 
by cargoes 
ioto Boaton

you
And indeed I have observed, that 

a married man .falling into misfor 
tune, is more apt to retrieve hit 
situation in the world than a single 
one; partly because he is more 
stimulated to exertion by Ihe necet 
sities of the helpless .and beloved 
beings who depend'upon him for 
subsistence, but chiefly because his 

^spirits are soothed and relieved by 
domestic endearments, and hit self 
respect kept alive by finding that 
though alt abroad Is <larkne«t ami 
humiliation, yet.there is still a little 
worla of love at home, of which he 
is Ihe monarch*

Whereas, a single man It apt to 
ran to waste anil self neglect, to 
fancy himself lonely and abandoned, 
and his heart to fall to rain, like 
tome deserted mansion (or want of 
an inhabitant,   %.' ,, L  

ORIGINAL ANKCDOTE  A man 
in this town lately let a farm to an 
Irishman'at the halves' When a 
calf on the (arm had arrived at a 
marketable agu,the landlord sent hit 
boy loget hall'oflliccalf-the tenant 
wenUo the barn and caught the 
animal, cut tiff hit head and tail with 
the axe, then taking a string sod 
measuring lengthwise, found Ihe 
exact centre of the trunk, unil cut it 
in two. The bay looked on wilh 
astonishment at the butchery, and 
when told 'lo take his half,' obser 
ved that 'his father always skinned 
n calf before he cut it up* 'ah an1 
t'uith' says Pal, 'tell yu'r father that 
he mutt pair it at hr ales it.'

Harbor, went to New York on 
A ednetday in the. steam boat De 
Wilt Clinton, on hit way to Boston, 
by invitation, lo participate in tbe 
celebration of the approaching An- 
nivertary. This veteran though 
one hundred t/eart old in Seplem 
'ier, next, reUrns.hit intellectual anil 
,iliilical faculties and powers, and 
enjoys good health  Alb. Jour.

The shortest trip on the western 
uaters ever known  A letter IB 
ceived yesterday Irom J C Buckles, 
agent ol Knox $  McKee ot Wheeling, 
owners of the steamboat Meditera- 
nean, states that this splendid ves*el 
mired at Louisville rriih freight and 
pastengers on the IBih inst. Irom New 
Jrleans ia aeven d»ys and eleven 
hours, exclusive ot' a detention 
of 10 hours, caused by repairt done 
to the engine. The distance is 1421 
miles, overcome at tbe rate of eight 
niles an hoar wtsintt the impfctaons 
current of the Mississippi. This it 
believed lo be a quicker trip by (ev 
en! hours than tny ever before made.

Tilt Army Worm. Some of the 
Western papers are toad in their 
complaints of the ravages of a des 
tractive worm, called the 
Worm. It is particularly i 
to rye fields & meadows, according 
to the Maytville Eagle,which tlates 
that   grass lot, contiguout to the 
road near that town, hat been com 
plelely stripped of leavet by these 
voracious and destructive foragers. 
A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Gazette, dating from Anderton 
township, mention! that the Army 
Worm hat made itt oppeirance in 
that neigborhooti to an alarming 
degree. He mentions a meadow of 
8 ueret belonging tohimtelf.thnt 
hat literally been devoured by ihem, 
and they were on their march in 
quett of other subsistence. Great 
(ears were entertained among the 
farmert as to the piobable extent of 
the ravage! of thit worm. V\ hen 
tirtt dincovercd it it said to he about 
an inch in Icnght, rather slender, of 
a dark brown,(v*rying lo black) 
white ttreiflct on the s o> the head 
oi anamber color and n» hard a» 
flint In five or six days time, th'y 
acquire the full tiee, and are then 
upwards of two inches in length. 
At (hit period, it is taid one of these 
worms will esU a large blade of grass 
in 2 of minutes. VY berevrr they 
Appear,it it in grefct force.aml hence 
they_aro calleti AJ my yvorw*. t

' $•: '

trace her history requires no apolog; 
it it enough to say. that when she w

young her family removed Irom 
Liverpool to tbe neigliborbood of St. 
Asaph, ia North Wales; thai she 
married at a /cry earlj age, that her 
married life, niter ttw birth or five 
sont, was clouded by the estrangement 
of her husband; that, on the deathjof 
her mother, with whom obe had resi 
ded, she broke up her establishment 
ia Wales, and removed to Wavertree, 
in tbe neighborhood of Liverpool, 
from whence, alter t residence of 
about three years, she again removed 
to Dublin, her last resting place.

LIBERALITY.
A meeting .tvas held in the la 

resbvterian Church, Richmond, for 
B purpose of raising funds to rebuild 
e Meiliodikt Church, destroyed by 
te on the 20th inst. .Sevenl adOes* 
ess weiemade.anil upwiTds of SBVKI» 
HOUSANO dollars subscribed on th* 
pot, which was afterwards increased
O EIGHT TUOB9AWC.

FROST in JUNE. On Saturday tn4 
unriay nights, (he 80th and 2UU 
une, tbere were frot>ts, by which, 
Itliough slight traces of their effects ' 

wtre left on the bean and cucumber 
lues, yet uo injury of consequence) 
ppears to have been done, in lUia 
[uarter.

In Litchfield.in this 8tat«,however( 
bey bad a white frou three nights tu 
ucceasion, 'and ice formed vhe Iliick- 

ness of a cent, and cousiderable dam 
age was done, especially on the \ovt 
;rounds, to the young bc»n«, cucpm- 
itrs, and corn. Midiilelovn Sentinel.

The Ken Yoik Evening Star, cf 
Saturday, sajt, on the authority of a 
etter from Msrseilles. that a cumber 

ol Frtnch ships are fitting ou) at Tou- 
on. Their cicstinalion is unknown.' 
Whatever it may be, we see no res- 
son for distrust ot tbe sufficiency and 
permanency of that settlement of our 
inferences with French which iia 
doubt will, in a very short tune, u« 
made kuown to tbe country.

THE CULTURE OF ASPAJUOUS.  
Tbere ate aevcrul varieti«n ol this 
valuable plant, and th« common gar 
den aspar«gu»(<wp«nrguf ojftcinalis\ it 
cultivated extensive!) lor nie lablt. It 
grows beat on a soil light and rich. 
If tbe use of the pladt can be post, 
poned for a year or two: it will ba 
found most advaulqgeouB to laUett 
from tbe >ced'

The following mode of culture has 
been success;ully practised by ex 
perienced gardeners. Dig a tr tied 
two anil a half feet wide and out o >t 
deep. The buttom of thii should'le 
covered with guod manure, iveil io(- 
led, tour inches thick. U|;on that 
place a layer of loam four or live 
inches thick, upon which the r'jot* 
are set six inches apart. Then ctrer 
the roots with good earih, and tho 
ucceedinfc fall spread horse manure 
iver the bed. The loilowing

SINGULAR   On

one third of the 
in the portion

uncover tbe surface with au >mn rake, 
and lake off tho manure and dig it 
with a dung fork. We know ol an 
asparagus bed, which ha* (wen forty 
rears established, atid is as vigorous 
and productive now an i* was five 
rears after it was commenced.

There is an opinion generally pre. 
ralent that trees can o' be safely 
rsnsplantsd after they h«.ve attained 
my considerable growth. Tt.is H an 
enor, as has been proved by a great 
rnapy succeeulul eiperimouts in 
England, sod latterly in ll,i» coumry. 
The Boston Transcript sta'ot, that at 
Beast Boston 
lullon-wopd
7 I-J incircumieience. was removed 
upwards of 1200 leet from it* 
nal position, and appeals to be doing 
well.

An enterprising N

a few days since, a 
tien 50 feet high and

[ 'all River puictuted 20 yrar* mnc.o 
115 acres of land in Louisville. Ky, 
lor $675, and for which he U 
offered $216,000.

now

CANAL TOLLS.  The tolls recei. 
veil on the New York Slate Ca. alt 
lor the week ending on the 8 1st of 
June, amount to the turn of $39,Ul 
20. The collection for lolls Irom tlio 
opening of nangstioo lo the first of '
July, two months s.,d a half, will 
amount to about $540.000.  .Ir

ted to an; of i tin severe punishments. 
The, rest were acquitted, :

Shoe with Captain Peters'*

Sunday evening last, sajt the Albany 
ournal, within a short distance of 

Hudson, on the Cltverack road, about 
an acre of ground sunk sudilenljr more 
than 20 leet perpendicularly. The 
fruit trees, kitcken garden, &c. of the 
owner are an flourishing as in their 
old local too. About 
turnpike is embraced 
sunk. We understand (that this is 
the third occurrence of the ximi that 
has taken place in the vicinity. The 
creek being within a short distance, 
it is supposed that its waters have 
been gradually undermining Ihe por 
tion which lell. The head of tbe 
creek, it U understood, U raised.

TaoCBLES \v ALABAMA. A letter 
from Gov. Gayl* to the Secretary ol 
war, dated May 27th, represents that 
serious troubles exist in tbe counties 
of Macon anil Rustelt in that State- 
that the white population ore less 
numerous than the lodianr, and that 
constant altercation is taking place be> 
twecn them that several white trav 
fillers have been murdered; that many 
of ihe Indians are starving, and that 
the cause of the mischief lies in the 
frauds commi'ted upon the Indians by 
land speculators, who have failed to 
pay for their pO.rcliB8ei-.and that tbe 
m'roduc'.ion of rum among the natives 
has been another principal source ol 
the difficulties- The Governor says, 
tho white and Indian population can- 
not live happily together, and there 
is no other remedy but for tha latter 
to emigrate.

GERMAN Bisotrn. The Journals 
ol Saxony announce thst a bi>nd ot DC 
robbers, wlio b&d bten confined in the 
prisons of Oscltetz, have lately been 
brought to trial, when four of Ihem 
were condemned lp bu broken on the 
wheel, two to be beheaded by the 
sword, 19 to hold labor for diOerfu 
periods, from one to 19 years, and 34
(o imprisonment lor seveial weuk.i. 1 lessly draw the trigger. A life of 
Among   them \\tre 29 women and * 
girls, very few of ivhnm were sulijea-

dent
Tbe Naval

roval. 
iard for the

a long and laborious session in 
city, and trntmiited t report of

lion of JMldihipmtn, closed on Tnutf*
d»y '
this
their proceedings to the Navy beutiU
meiit.

On Monday neit, a Court Maiiitl 
will assemble at Bsrnum's Oil v Hotel. 
for tho trial of Pvriir Zantsin$tr,

A yonog officer of tne navy, past  
Midshipman .MAoauuBH, *o« of 
judge Magruder of Baltimore City, 
\T«|»liOt in t!ie head and lull lifelets

C

NAVM,. The Court M«rtia», 
which Has for some d»»ti past beta 
engtsj-d In the trial of Capl. George 
C. RteJ, closed it* labors on Thui - 
day. The decision has not been 
made known: but the proceedings and 
decision of the court have been traaV'' 
milted to the Navy Dnpartnieoi. and 
will, as usual, bo laid before tbe PresU

on Satnrday lout. One 
mtinute Iriends whilst

ol hit most 
handling aj

loaded musket, carelessly and tfmugtv

after-thought can but impr.rlnctly 
heal tli« deep wound inflicted by oim
moments cxt-iume

Annapolis Aeputtican.

.
• " • -«*"



THE BOIIDHREK.
"Nulliui addiclui )uru,re in verba

From the Norjeik Herald. 
MURDEROUS AFFRAY.

The public feeling in thii neigh 
borhood has been greatly shocked 
and pained at an occurrence which 
look plade in Chuckaluck, near 

laat Tuesday 
details have

Nansemond rirer, 
afternoom As the

Tuesday, Jnly M, isss.

TO PRINTERS..
The Borderer for Sale,

VIT E offer for sale this establishment. 
** PoJiessiot) will be given imme 
diately. To a satisfactory purchaser, 
the terms would be accommodating. 
The establishment is, at present, profit 
able, and we have no hesitation in say 
ing, that a young man of industrious 
habits, possessing a thorough knowl 
edge of tbe business, and who would 
devote hit undivided attention to the 
daties of tbe office, it could toon be 
made a source of revenue. The print 
ing mateiials are complete. The 
assortment of JOB TYPE it.varied, 
and nearly as good as new. Applica 
tions by trail, (pott paid; wilt receive 
prompt attention. 

July U. 8835._______

from Poulioii's (Philad) American,

reached us in a variety of shapes we 
shall merely state the leading facts 
in which all account* concur. A 
feud has existed for some time be 
tween two young gentlemen of Isle 
of Wight, namely, Mr. Wm H. 
A P. Cow per, and Mr. Samuel 
WhitcBeld, jun.; the parties hap 
pened to meet accidentally at the 
time and place above stated, when 
Mr Cowper drew a pistol and fired 
it at Mr. Whitefield, the ball from 
which giazcd his arm Air. W. also 
drew and was in Ihe act of presen 
(ing it when being icminded by
Mr. C. that he wa» unarmed, he 
let it lall by his side and waited till

p'ace, i figure In white lure enough ous 
Appeared upon the bank of tbe Grand 
Iliver, and continued there at long as 
the ceremony lasted. Some of the 
unbelievers, however, secreted them 
selves near the spot, and the next 
time It showed itself, his Ghoslship 
after teveral most unghostt ike 'at 
tempts to escape, and after a ducking 
in the river to which it was driven, 
was taken bodily possession ot, when 
il was lound upon examination to be 
nothing more or less than the Prophet 
bimiclf

JVoual Forte of tlie different Powers 
tn the world.—\» it will be interesting 
to know the Naval strength ol differ 
ent nations, we have compiled with 
care, from various sources, the fol 
lowing Table, showing the number of 
ships of tha line, Irigttet and smaller 
vessels, in the Naval service of the 
various powers of thecivilizrd world:

nch in length, and the s; ze of a smell 
cambric needle; on the first glance, 
hey would likely be mistaken foi 

blood vessels. These worms may be 
dislodged end the'disease cuied by ihe 
introduction of tobacco smoke luto tlie 
mouth, until the chicken becomes in 
sensible, in tint ttate it will remain 
for one or two minutes. The opera 
(ion may be repeated tt pleasure, 
without endangering the life. The 
Brut application will usually produce 
the death or expulsion ot tlie woims, 
and the removal ot the affection the 
second affrays.

hatf « ^-
W E are amhon^riJ'loannounce tin 

Hon. JOHN N. STEELE, as a 
candidate fcjrf'e-electlon lo represent 
Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester 
Count if <£ in the next CongreM of tlie 
United jS'atcs. 

1835.

POETICAL.

his adversary had reloaded.  The 
parties then levelled their pistols at 
each other and fired at the same 
mornen;   Cowper received bit ad 
versary's shot and tell dead  
Whiiefield escaped uninjured   
The next moment Josiah C.; Car 
ker (brother of the

eovtttaiM.

TO THK LATB
Chief JtttUcf.
Pjisuaii 10 public notice, the 

ciliZ'nsol Philadelphia, Assembled 
in Town Meeting on Tuesday alter- 
noon. July 7, 1833, to express their
 entimmi* in regard 
<Je.ith 01 their dis<ir

to the recent 
uished coun

trymcn the late Chiei Justice MAR
SHALL.

The .Meeting was called to ord>r 
by John Swifi, li»q. Mayor of the

C'(?n motion, The RIGHT RKV. 
BlStlOl' VVHITii, was elected 
Prrs.dcli of the meeting; The Hon. 
B 11 MOR*»N and T. M PETIT 
Vice f esideii s; and Nicholas bid 
die anil the liou. Edward King, 
Secreuries.

J K. Ingersoll, E«q. offered the 
following preamble and munitions, 
which were seconded t>y G M- 
jJalUa, E»q. aud unanimously ad 
opted.

The deaths of great and good 
men are calculated to cxciie the 
aiiiMinon and impress ihe hearts ot 
|hoi<e who survive; nod to inspire 
them with an earnest desire to emu. 
late thuir virtues aud imitate their 
action* In the decease of JOHN 

A llStl A L.L, tne nation sutlers a

Cowper) stepped up and levelled a 
pistol at whitefielJ. shot him 
through Ihe body the ball entering 
Ihe abdomen and passing out at the 
back. Whiiefield ^instantly fell 
and survived but a jew minutes   
During the fray a fiee man of color 
standing near the combatants was 
killed by one of the shuts On>- 
account sayt by the that fired by 
faiker, which struck after passing 
through Mr. WhitefHd'a body  
another thai he received his death 
from the second shut fared by Cow 
per.

On the next day the three dead 
bodies wre submitted to a Coro 
ner'a inquest, the result of which 
has not transpired   l'«rker gut on 
board the steam boat Kentucky 
while on her Way down .lames river 
on Wednesday nml proceeded to 
Baltimore in the Pocahontis.

The purlietare of highly respec 
table families and each hat left a 
widowed mother and numerous 
relations to endure the poignant 
grief inflicted by their fatal rash 
ness.

Longwood, the celebrated resi 
dence of the illu»trious exile, Napo 
leon, ut St. Helena, is now inhabi 
ted by stable boys and cowhearos 
nnd his rooms ol mate arc converted 
into barns and stable.

The Philadelphia U. S Gaselte 
of Thursday, announces the arrival 
at Philadelphia, of the Mayor and 
tne Presidents of the 2 branches of 
the. councils of Baltimore,'on a tour
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\vatTTKK t'Oa THE BORDERER.
1 A tcoumieii spirit who can buar. 

" hrov. IStli ch. Nth v.
Who «tn belt, ihii irorldicuDtumil), 
Decision polnttd. rigoroui icorn; 
Nul with n>rrowin( demurelj, 
Bul ttllh Hupe, ibit U fortbonc 

lb> ChrlstUB.

Who c»n btur, thl« worlilt polUting, 
FroWQi from those whom VICCB bUoi*,

»iblbul t

£
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Tb« Chrlitian.

Who can bur, r»»erie of fortune,

p, culiur nod irreparable loss.   
iriiium has an event occured bet-

It is necessaiy to remark, that, not 
withstanding this list of formidable 
navies, the number ol ships armed, or 
n a condition for active service,forms 
lut a very small proportion U> tlie 

turn total on tbe marine roll. Sweden 
or instance, although possessing ap 
parently such a -powerful fleet, has 
ieldom in actual service any but a 
lew insignificant flotillas, meruly to 
exercise her naval officers in nautical 
tactic*. The total number of British 
ships of all sizrs in commission, for 
instance, in January, 1835, amounted 
to 182. France has seldom more 
than 40 »hips in commission, manned 
by 13,000 nwn, while Russia lias al 
ways a larger proportion in actual 
service.

The number of vetreh baildiirg.we 
have not stated. Tblis, England has 
62 of different sizes,hrsides 13 steam 
boats on the stocks France, 14 and 
the United States has five nhips of the 
line and seven frigates building in he 
dock yards. Of the 61 stsled in the 
above list, at belonging <o this coun

Sorrowing hope, his only porlloa, 
Wilt ou World/ joy loBtore-

It.e Cbrutlia.

Who can kisr, when f.-lebds forsake bin. 
Wlien persecutions (allow fist, 
Neglect ul brutberi slum kindred, 
Au« Ihe lowm Friebd at I«M 

The Christian.

Who can bear, by dire dhease. 
To languish OD the bed' of death, 
WHO friends eruund ivbMi fairs Inornate, 
Dteadlof IOOB Ibe last drawn brestti  

Tbe CbrUlisn.

Who can bear, whan faith doth leter, 
Kindred lies, all earthly hilts, 
Wile or mother, sister, brother, 
Fro* a world of sorroir.thm--

Ths CbriilUn.

Who can bear, when sorrows cup, 
Is oYorfVjwiDi: to ttie brim, 
Yet gladly sock to drink it up. 
For Christ hb» suUered death for bios-. 

Tbe Cbriitnu.

Who can bssr, tha uroiioas Insd, 
InliicHu b; iho cbs.leiTSg rod, 
But through Keiin. ihst points ih« rot*, 
Up lo Cbrul his Kmg ibd G"d  

The Cbrlitisn.

Flobs Chrlshsn truly blest, 
lou hstt ciugbl uo eann to liir, 
With your Sifiour Chr'ut you'll rest, 
fruM your wounded ipiril here. 

In yon msriloni gToriaai high, 
Fir beyond the Ttulled sky, 
There your re»t will ever be, 
lilorioui In Eternity.  11. f: E. 

Nisiriddui June SO, IISS.

( LUCKY OFFICE,
JY. W. Comer of Halt. $• Culvert Sit."

i. (IINOi-H THK MUSKXJM.)

Where have ken told PRIZES .' 
PRIZES/.' PHIZES!!! in Dotlarr,

MILLIONS OK MILLIONS.
BALTiMonr, 1835:

NOTICE, any person or persons, 
throughout the U States, who 
may desire to try their lurk 

either in the Maryland State Lottery, 
of in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn 
daily Ticketi from one) to tea ilollan, 
«b»*M in urnportinn, at> r«sp«tt(ully 
requeited to loiwartl lb«ir orders by 
Mail (post paid) or otherwise, euclo- 
cioR caih or prize tickets, whii'h 'will 
be thankfully received and executed 
by return mail, with iLe tame promril 
alteDtion n if on personal appln . uou, 
and Ib* result given nben requ«»!ed - 
immediately after Ibe drawing pleat*' 
address

JTOW.V CLJtKK,
Old ulabliihed prize vender, A. ff. 

corner of Baltimore 4" Culvert ilrtctl, 
under the .1/tuenm,

Mail 19. 1835 19

U

to examine the piulic works in that 
r ,u»...  --- _ ----- ------- ci'yi >r| d those north and east, with

teV caieuiitteJ to impress hit country la. view of introducing improvements 
men with feeling* of .we. Seldom (into Baltimore.' 
has an individual died more univer
tally or more justly admired, etiee I Th« New York Times annonn 
tted. cherished, or deplored. Crt Ihe death of Enoch Crosby. the 

Resolved, that the citizens of I Harvey Birch of C-oper's tale of 
PluUdelphia enlertiin a deep tente .-('he Spy,' and one of the most une 
of the public tervicet and private ru| among ihote who contributed to 
worth which h«ve distinguished ea|aDlith our Independence, 
the long lue of JOHN MAR»II»LL, ' 
Ute Chief Justice of Ibe United I £,/jJErtW.--VVe have before ut a
Slatet. ........  , fil« of Liberia papers. They are,

 l-rs.il at he hat died in the m.dsi boweveri   , ol M Ule . dttB M ,hos4)
of this comuianity, U feels itself reviouii. received. We neverthe
especially called upon to cxpreta us fe§i find much ,B t , iem lo mtereit  .
aentiment«<.lr«|»ectlor h.-t memo- We D0ljce tm   ,  oecurrerjcei
ry. und as the citizens, of I'biludel OMtion ol ,,,  ..Mettbodist anu-
phi» would have rejoiced to gn:el , rerence » There ,re 804 mem-

DIED
On Friday the 10th inst. Mrs. Atta- 

Unta Si-lhy, consort of Mr, P. Selby. 
Shn was an amiable and piout lady; 
tnd lisa left a targe circle .of friends! 
aud relatives to mourn her lost.

FUCK UK THE 
STATE COLONIZATION SO* 

CIETY.  lJ»LTiMonn, Jwu 29. laSi. 
THK Rev'd.Cltrgy of alld»nomina> 

lione throughout lbe State, together 
nith Ihe frienda of Colonization g«n- 
eially, aro hereby moil reipeulully* 
reminiled that tbe period is at band, 
t;C: the roonlb of July, during wh eh 
public collections bata brec Lereto- 
fore taken up lo aid the further prog* 
ren of the cauie ol African Coloniza 
tion-

To tneble (ha Board of Manigert 
" f Iba Maryland St«ia Colonii*li«a 
Society tn prosecute succeufull), tut) 
great wok Ihe; have b«g->n al Cap* 
Palinai, in Africa, and which bat in tha 
 tart apact olvlwrlre months, advan* 
tfipBlo a position which promise! tha 
entire orarlhrnw of loop eitablitli'il 
and moil cruel lupert'tion among ttie) 
nations, and (hair eoniequent exalla* 
tion to tbt bletimgs ol Christianity. 
The reverend Clergy of tbe slate art) 
mnit earnestly requested to taka up 
collections from tbeir respective co.   
gregatinnt, at M early a period

kirn in life -,vith every in irk of hot
pilaliiy-lhey . w'"««ven;lmt° t, hl» I probationers of the last year, 
honored remans trie* lertiraony ol J |S preichefi tnd 4 p^lio 
their unlei«ned veneration. I __._:_!_.. on i  .. ;!. v,«.,^..

funeral 
the U'e
to Ihe

their unieigned
That they will form a 

proceision lo move from 
of Ihe

hi . 
1 "0

; pnpili
schools, tnd teveral 

| societies. The Baptist

betidet tbe 
There

Sun- 
temperance 

Meth-

^f" ??« S S new uZ» of PtuU ll 'u' »»«ih««««l «'» !«»« be chtri.l, hs.ied 10 all me newspapers ol »»isi Let ,he Wfetched L,,ivM of Afri~city-- . . ,. VV hereupon lue meeting adjour
'

WILUAM
*; At'

m«, President. 
. Vft

lea see that those of their color who 
have sought their "father land," have 
brought with them a principle of love.

Ill will go farther to chritiamze the 
tribes thin all the polemics that have

try, a considerable number are uuft 
for service. Since the close of th 
late war, necrlj 400 ships cf dtfferen 
gradation*, have ibeon struck fr«m 
the lis* of the British Navy at un6 
Tor service, and condemned and sold. 
The present ntvy of that country, tt 
well in France, it almost new. <JV*tu 
York Commercial.

JEWISH RELIC. 
We bavt in our potseiilon a 'Shekel 

of Silver,1 ' which ii probibly ona ol 
tbe most aneitat coini e\taoL II i. 
of very pure illver, aad appeiri not lo 
hive been struck wilh a die, but to 
have bean east in a mould. Although 

uch worn' Ihtf designs upon it art 
sufficiently diitinct. On ooe sida is a 
Cenioi with inceait burt.iag, and tbit 
inscription in Hebrew characters  
"Shake! of Israel." On tbe reverse is 

n olivH tree, and Ib* inscription, 
Tba Hoi/ Jerusalem." No dale iu.ll- 
alts its age, aud il m»y thence be 
nfetrid that at tbe lima of its coinage 
it cuitom of dating money bad not 
leen introduced. At tb* Romans 
ware caraful along with Ihe Indenen- 
ienca of tba nntiont (bey lubduet, to 

merge alia tbeir civil inititutioni, and 
liitinclita charmclar, it em hardly be 

that a eoinajrej of tbeir own 
ita« permitted to tbt Jewi after Ibt

MARRIEDon Wedneidey evening 
last, by the Rev. John S. Wiley, 
Mr. Wm. Johnsion, of Piiiicess-Aime, 
to Mist .ItoBioa M. Upsbur, oi tnis 
place.

Cash in Market. 
N EG ROE S

WANTED.
subscriber will give at all

titddlt l secreurief. 
Edward Ktng, J j

The Pretident of tht United Staltt
 jrrtved at Fort C.lhoun, (Rip Raps)
on Tuesday mornmu Issi.tn the atetm-
boit Columblt, Cipf. Milch'll. where
quarter! had been previously act apart
lor hit tecention. tie isac«*nipanied
»ajH ihe Noifjllf Ihiild by the
Hunoiable NUblon Dickmsoa, Secre-
tarv ol the Nan Col. Broom of the
Ma'iine Corps-, Oen. Humrr, Marthal
of the Diitnot of Columbia; Andrew
Jackson, Eaq.,Ladj andchildren;Mr.
D.,nel<on, (lady of A. J. Dooelton
E»a.) aad children Mr. Mrt. am
M,M Birir. The lYtirtenl landed
indet   Mlulo Icon t*n Mouro*.

I ever disturbed the human Let

times, the highest cash prices, 
for NEGROES of all kinds. I can at 
all limea be (band by applying at 
Snow-Hill. Md.

JOSEPH D. G1VAN. 
July 14, 1835. _____

Jul;, ai may suit their convenience, 
aud forward the >ima to Bobert Micle, 
Esq Trtniurer of the Society. 

Tbe board of Managers hive just 
"itched the schooner Harmony, 

r \. Paical wilb a moil inlereiling 
ampanr of intelli«;enl and pious ami- 

t;riDt<, lo "Maryland in Liberia." aud 
intend lo tend off another and larger 
axpedilion early in tbe fall, if poiiibUl
 Many of those now on their way to 
tbn Colony bating been but recently 
manumitted, caused disburiement* 
unuinalty Iftrge ic otdrr to place Iben 
in a suitable eondilion. They are 
moit amply provided with every ne 
cessary article of subileltne* for six 
moatbi after tbe arrival in lb« colony,
 nd alia suitable agricultural and 
mechanical loolt. On aecounl of |lba 
disbursements for Ihe proper equip 
ment of is large nua>ber lo nil eirly 
in tba fall, Ibe friends of tbe cause, 
will, it is hoped, be prompt in furaish- 
ine; euch aid, as they nil at ablt aad

Money in Market. 
NEGROES

hem learn to love each other, and al 
\,e di:sirnble will follow PMladtl- 
hia U. S. Gaiutt

Capture of « Alormon Angel 
A western paper hat a curioui ac 

count of a new adventute with th 
Moirnons Jo. Smith, the H'-gh Tries! 
iiid Prophet ol these fanatic vagabondt 
wat not long since u|>on hit prosely- 
tint; expedition in Ohio, and to ftive 
more solemnity and eclat to hit admin- 
iatra'.ion of his baptism.l.e gave notice-, 
that an Angel would appear on thr. 
oiMiotite tide of the liver in which 
ihe ceremony wat pr.tfjimed.at often 
an the riteshotild bo lepeated Accor- 

whenever tlio btpiun took

conquest of Jerusalem
Upon Ihii supposition, which ii etr 

ainly a probable one, Ihii shekel must 
>e more than eighteeu bucdre4yean 
old. How many vague asaoottiont and 
conjicturet tlusler around it. It may 
bare beeu upon same table of th« 
money chasgen which our Bavour 
of eitbrew at the temple. It miy hive 
been ona of Ihe thirty pieces if silver 
which wera tendered to lbe traitor 
Judas, at tha price ef bloed. We 
know of it oiily Ihut It wet brougb 
lo Ihii country many years since b; 
a clergyman from Hollind, and hat 
probably been carried tbert by eomn 
of Ihe Jtwi w ho emigrated from Pal 
astloe. C»tskillr N. T. Bisorder.

Gapti in Chicktau  Oa the stbjec 
of the disease ol   chickens called th 
gapei, a writer rrmirk*; "On th 
inaction of chickens dyioff of lh 
disease it will be found that the fro 
e/iia (or. wind pipo) contaiut nuaier

WANTED.
THE subscribers lisve lately return 

ed to the Eastern Shore, and 
wish to purchase from *0 lo 100 

NOOROES,
f both acxes, for which they will give 
\\ehighctt c*th,pricti. J. C. CHILIV, 
will take hia stind at Salisbury, Mil. 
P. T. RBDDIKO, a*. Snow-Hill, Md: 
tnd Drummond-Town, Va. Letters 
addressed to me at Drummond-Town, 
during my absence, will be utiictly 
nttended to by Mr. /Wr, »ny commu 
nication addressed to me at Snow-hill, 
during my absence), will be promptly 
attended to by Mr. JoiepA It OivtM 

CI-AII comminiuationa from tbroat] 
will be thankfully received, and ai 
punctually attended lo.as if on pv
' _i:_..__ n -p Dl^ntl

HT

willing to tile.
Tb'e "Maryland Coloniration Jour 

nal," publiied by the Board of Mana. 
(era wbiob cnotaint a variety of milt 
interesting miller concerning Ibe gieat 
work of African improvement and lha 
progren of Coloniztioo generally, will 
be forwarded lo all Clergymen and 
o'beri who miy like up collections, or 
otherwise contribute to {the nocietiel 
formed. WM. MrKENNEf.

Agent for tbe Stale of Md. '
July U. ISSS.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
'F>HE creditor* of Oeo. II. Panont,
*  ol Worcester county, are heicby 

notified that he has applied for (lie ben 
efit of the Insolvent lawi of Maryland,
*ir' tliat the first Tuaidej in Iba next 
November Ttrta, it tbe day aat apart 
for hit personal appearance before Ifa* 
HAD. lbe Judges -if Worcaiter county 
Court, Iben and there fo anewar men 
»lle«ations and objections at shall be 
filed againit bii final

application.

July 14, 1830.'

P. T. REDDING 
J. C. CU1LE&

July U, i«3S. 

lusolvenV
pliC creditori of William Layloaof 
^ Worcester county, are heiehy no. 
Cad that he bat applied for Ibe benefit 
I Ihe Insolvent laws of Maryland,anJ 
hat th. first Tueiday In Ihe next No- 
ember Term, it the day iel np*ri for 
it personal appe«rmnc« bvlnta lha 
Ion. the Judge! of Worcester cownly 
Jnurt, than and there to asxer su. h 
negations and objeclinnsand sb*ll b« 

d« and filed agAiust bit fin>l rlit



....__.„_-,-

»   '    ' '* .'  ! i'' '"'  ' '''  /»'  '   '>': «!:  

CONGIllSSPNAL.
\VT E are auihonztM ifrtmiiounce the 
W Hon. JOHN N. STRfiLli, as a 
nnndidate for re-elsntlon to re|rre»fini 
Dorcfies^er, Somerset, and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress Of the 
United Sietcs. ^ 

April, 1835. \
- -

B
Constables Sale.

: Y virtue of four wriU of Fieri Fa 
cial, issued and to ma directed,one

-. _____ - — . ———— _

Land for Sale. •

THE subscriber being desirous to1 
move to the West, will sell his

FARM,
Whereon he nort reside*, combining 
nearly THREE HUNDRED acre? 
now in a good stale of cultivation.' 
with a comfortable DweUmg-Hous* 
Kiluhen, Barn, and other necessary 
buildings. It is situated in the first 
Election District, of Wrcester county, 
within one mile of Holme's Mill, and 
about the same distance from the line 
of Virginia, and within two and a half 
miles frooi a good Landing, on the 
Sea-side. Aa |o any further particu 

lars the subscriber thinks unnecessary. 
Believing that the situation being so 
comfortable, no person would hesitate 
to give the price now asked. Persons 
ere invited to call and examine for 
tbemsctve.s-

JONATHAN CLUFP; 
July 7. 1835. Gw

n favour ol James Dirickson and Wm 
J. Puruell, one in favour of Elijah 
Jar»on», »»e of George Bruingtoc, use 

of J»tne» Diriekson, ode In favour ol 
Joha T. Lister *b<i one in favour ol 
ilobert Baker, ngainsl Ihe goods anc 
buttles Unds and tenements o 

GliO. H. PARSONS, I have seized 
and takeu in execution, all his right 
in and to the following lands to wit  
one tract of Land called KILKENNY
or by whatever name or nainM the
taut; may be known ol called contain 
ing one hundred S. seventy five acre 
more or less, one other tract called

Richards' Purchase
or by whatever otbet name «r name 
the taid may be known or called contai 
nins twenty-three acres more or les 
and one tract called

Poplar Neck,

CABINET
MANUFACTORY.
pHK subscriber respectfully informs 
*  the citizen) ol Snow-Hill and its. 
icinity, that he hoi* taken the stand 
early opposite Mr. Moses C. Smith's 
'avern, which Mr. John Evans (lately 
eceased,) formerly occupied, where 

le intends carry ing on the ' . 
CABINET MAKING

 &VD TVRvVMFG, 
n all their various branches; ho hopes 
>y strict attention to business, that he 
rill be patronized by a liberal public. 

{^-Turning <fo« wM neatncts awl

STEAMBOAT TO THE PRINTERS OP
THE UNITED STATES.

PATUXENT.
White-Haven Sf Half f more.

THE Steamboat Patuxenl, Capt. 
George Weems having under 

gone very great improvements and 
being now in first rate, order In 
every particular will resume her 
route between WHITE-HAVEN and 
BALTIMORE, week!y,Commencing 
on Tuesday the 21st inst. (April) at 
six o'clock in the morning, starting 
from the Maryland State Wharf in 
the City of Baltimore, and at the 
same hour every Tuesday thereafter 

s prepared to make COFFINS at Returning, she will leave Whitehaveo

ditpatth.
COFFIN MAKING.

He also informs the public, that he

WOOD LETTER CUTTERAND 
ENGRAVER,

No. 21, Franklin Place, Fbiladilphlac

ESPECFULLY announces to 
the Printer* of the U. States, 

hat he has commenced the manufaci" 
lure of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, 
from four to tllTrty-four lines Pica, or 
upwards,made to order on tbe shortest 
notice.

Ornamental Letter* of entirely new 
and most splendid patterns, for Heads 
of Newspapers, Title Lines, Sic from

A List of Letters
BEMAIMNG in Ibe Post Office al

Snow Hill, July 1st. 1835.
Handy Burbage, Miss Marr J.

Bmven, Purnell I Bennett, Elizabeth
Battle, John Bishop, Capt. Peter
Beauhboard, Miss Rebecca Baley 2.
Benjamin Bonnet, William Bralten,
Samuel T. Clulf, Wm U. Caul bourn,
Miss Mary Corbin, Miss Mary Dick-
erson, Charles Oavis, John Dickemon
Esq. Arlhor Denniss,John U. Dennis,
Mist Elizibeth Dackerty, Roben
Fleming, Rev. A 6 Grove 2,CharleB
Godfiy, Thomas Glass. MUs Nancy
Hill, Dr. M Handy,Joshua W. Hitch,
John T. Hill, Samuel T. Johnson,
Samuel Kerr, j?adock Lindsey, Ste'
phen P. Layton, Litilelon Long,
Zedikiab Milbourn,JohnD. Marshall,
3. Jeremiah Messick, Miss Maria
Purnell, James Parker, Wm. Ri
Nancy J. Richardson; John A
Sarah T. Savnge, Mr E. Schenk.Mi;
Rosa Siratton, Zcdock T. Selby,
Adam Scott, Rev. Wm. Sexsmith,
Capt. Herod Scott, Sarah Townsend,
W. W. O. Taylor, W. W.Whittinglon,
James Williams, P. L. Wicks, Surah
Wire

N.R. If the. above Letters are not 
taken out ot the Post olttce at Snow 
Hill, within three months, they will 
IIP. sent to the General Post otlic< 
Dead Letter*.

LEVIN TOWNSE
Post Master.'

cV by whatever ntber name ot name 
ill* tama may ba known or called con 
mining sixty laren acre* more or le> 
ant! ons other tract called PUPLA 
NECK, or by whatever other name> o 
names the same may be knawn or cal 
led, conlaimiig nine acres, more, or 
leu. Alto * variety of

HOUSEHOLD
.And Kitchen Furniture.

10QETHKR WITH

FARMING UTENSILS,
And all of the block on hand, ' 

Also one crop of Corn on the Ground 
to be told between the hours of ten

he shorttst notice; having always on 
land the beit of Mahogany, Walnut, 

and Gum plank. All work in his line 
will be done on accommodating terms.

N. B. Old Furniture repaired and 
maJe to look equol to new.

MOSES PILCHARD.
Snorf-hi/l, June 16. 1835.

THOMAS UAVIS,
M.

James DHckson 
Admr & William

Bill in Chancery,
Worcester 

County Courl,
T. Townsend and J-jBiIl,./?nii«r!,E*- 
Ann Maria Town- I hibtt Decree. 
send, the heirs at I Tmetees Report, 
Law of Lillleton I 
Tomiseud. J 
IjRDERED, that "

every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself o 
the present opportunity, to assure the 
Citizens of the Eastern Shore and 
others, who may have occasion to use 
the Steam-Boat that every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all ander his command, to promote 
'heir comfort and safely.

or from White-) .»»
>,---- 5* 

Children under -10 yean, $1 75 
"aggage at the risk of the

o'clock A. M. and four o'clock 
a> Mr. David TruilOs Hotel,

P M. 
the

Town of Uerlio on SATURDAY, the 
1 eih July

LEMUEL R. PARKER.
Constable 

June 25, 1835.

Maryland,
GrphtDi

Mav Term, 
1830.

the Report ol 
James Dirickson, Trustee for the

50

owners.
GEORGE WEEM3. 

April 81, 1835

T)
SALE.

Y virtue of a Decree passed by 
Worcester County Court sitting 

 s a Court of Equity, in (he cause of

Guurl of Worcoster county,) 
JUNE TKKM, 1535. J 

ON application of Thomas Uray, 
Administrator of Peter Gmj, late of 
Worcester uount* deceaied. It it or 
dered that he give the notice required 
by law, wiruius creditors to exhibit 
their clams against th« gaid deceased 1* 
entalc, with the vouchers thereof, and 
(bat he cause the tame to be published 
once in each week, lor Ibe apace ol 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

testimony that the above i»tru'j 
c °pied from the minutes of 
(he proceedings of the Or- 
phans court of Worcester 

i-ounij. I have hereto set ruy hand 
and nfttxad the public seal of my 
office this 10th day of June, eighteen 
hundred and thirty five.

L. P 9pencn.Hefi.WilU
Jor Worcester county. 

THIS ISTOfJlVE NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester 

Bounty, hath obtained frcm (be Or 
phan1 ! Court of Worcester county, in 
Marj laud letters of administration, on 
Ihe personal estate of P«Ut Gray, late 
of laid county deceased. All persons 
having claims again*! Ibe said dnceased 
are berebv warned to exhibit the same

sale ol (he real estate, mentioned in 
tbe proceedings in this cause, be rati 
fied and contirrred, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown before Ihe 
second MONDAY of August next 
Provided, a copy of this order be 
inserted once in ticb. week, for three 
successive weeks, in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester County before 
tlii said 3d Monday of August next

The report slates the amount ol' 
sales lo be $380 26.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY.Clerk. 
True Copy, Test, J. C. HANDY,

June 1C, 1835. Clerk.

SHEK1FFA1/TY*
Mr. Editor:

You are authorised to announce 
Mr. JOHN POWELL, as a can 
didate for the next Sheriff of VVor 
cester County, he will le strongly 
u M .poriedby MANY VOTERS.

April 14,1835.

two lines Great Primer to any size) 
larger.

His type will be made of materials 
of the best assortment, well seasoned 
and prepared by machinery, invented 
for the purpose, which ensuies the 
most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as ear* 
ly as possible. 
ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,

Executed «ith neatness and promp 
titude. Heads for Newspapers, Fac 
similes, Ornamental and Plain Rule*, 
&o. &.C. cut with (he greatest accura 
cy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. 
cagraved over, and made equal t* 
new for half their original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six 
months ciedit OD the most approved 
security. Orders from the country ' 
promptly attended lo. All letters must 
be post paid.

Cr   Editors of papers in the country

JOHN WibLUMs, 
use of Elisha Parker 
and £lizaParicer,his 
wife, Executrix of 
Eliaha Paijter,

vs. 
William Parker.

^IM CHANCERY,

In Worcester 
-County Court.

who will give the above advertise 
ment a few insertions, and forward a, 
paper containing the same to the 
advertiser, will be p.aid therefore ia 
any 01 the above, mentioned materials;. 

May 26, 1835.

John Hooper, against Mary Hooper 
and others, the subscriber as Trustee, 
will expose to (.uplic sale and sell to 
the nigheat and best oidder on Satur 
day the first day of August «ext, 
between the hours of ten o'clock A.M. 
imd four o'clock P. M at Mr. David 
Truitt'ft tavern In the village of Berlin, 
all of the said, Mary Hooper, Maria 
Hooper, John Hooper and Willmm 
Hooper's right, title ond interest, in 
and to all those tracts or parts of tracts 
or paicels of land,situate,lyini? & being 
in said County, called //lubanJs' 
Terranl, Addition Enlarged, Liberty, 
and Chance, or by whatever other 
name or names ihe same may be 
called or known, being all of the lands 
which descended to the said Mary, 
Maria, John and William, from their 
mother, containing in the whole about 
BIT hundred and two acre* of land be 
the same more or lesi, together with 
the improvements on the same.

Trm Term* of e*lo will be on   
crrdit of twelve months on 'he whole 
of the purchase money, to be secured 
by bond W'.tb good security to be 
given* to the Trustee, beating 
interest from the day of tale and on 
obtaining the ratification of the sale 
and on payment of the whole purchase 
money and not before the Trustee IB 
authorized by a good deed or convey 
ance to convey to the purchaser 01 
purchasers and his, her or their heirs, 
the property to him her or them sold, 
free, clear, and discharged, from all 
claims of the said John Hooper, and 
the said Mary, Maria, John and Wil 
liam Hooper, or those claiming by, 
from or. under then or either of 
them.

JOHN HOOPER, Trustee. / 
July T, 1836. I

with ihe vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before Ihe 8lb day of May 
nex(,lhey may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from ajl benefit of the sai<!
tate. Given under my hand and sealthis 
lOthday of June 18S5

THOMAS GRAIT, Administrator of 
Peter Gray, deceased.

June 33, 1835.___________

Maryland.
Orpuios Court of Worreiter county,) 

JUNE TEKM, 1834. j 
ON application of James B. U"rs»y, 

Administrator of Uemjamin Hall, late 
of Worcettel county deceased. It ii 
ordered that ha (ive tba notica requir 
ed by law, warning creditors (o exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's 

estate, with tba vouchers thereof, and 
that be causa the same to be publitbad 
once in each weak, for the space ol 
three successive weaks in a newspaper

•I farm awl ti ifome 4* JLot 
FOR SALE.

f E subscriber will oiler at Public 
Sale, on Friday the 31st day ol 

July next, between the hours of ten 
A. H. & 3 o'clock p. H. at Mr. Moses 
C. Smith1* Tavein, in Snow-Hill, his 
Farm, lying in Indian Town, four 
miles from Snow-Hill, and between 
Nassaongo Bridge and the Furnace. 
The Form contains about three him 
drod acres of Land, two thirds or 
more of wlir<:h is Woud land; and at 
the nearest p int tvithiu one fourth ot I 
a mile ol ihe Furnace, and adjoining 
the Furnace traotofland. Nassaongo 
creek runs through the South Western 
end of the Farm, which is navigable 
for boat* to the Furnace- The 
low lands binding on the Creek are 
covered with -J.s/i, Majilc, and the 
finest Cyprus timber, and I>on Ore, 
abounding in immense quantities. The 
abundance of Wood aud Ore, the 
advantages of navigation and its conti 
guity to the Furnacs (which will 
commence its operation soon,) cannot 
make this otherwise than a''valuable 
and desirable situation. There is a

May Term,
1835.

RDERED by Worcester County 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chan 

cery, this SIXTH day ol MAY, 
eighteen bundled and thirty-five, that 
the rerjort and sales made and repor 
ted by \Elisha P. Parker, as Trustee 
in the above cause, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary
be bftown before the second Monday 
of August next. Provided a copy ol 
this order be published once a week 
for each of thi«e successive weeks 
lx>lor« the eaid Monday in some 
newspaper published 10 Worcester 
County.

The report state* the amount ol 
sales to be 330 dollars.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
Clerk.

True Copy,
Test. JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk, 

June 16. 1835.
WM. BROWN, \ LILL,

printed in Worcester county.
In testimony that Ihe above is truly 

copied fiom tba minutes of

Urge Meadow, attached to the farm, 
and a ill earn of water running through 
it, which was never known to (nil.  
There is also a large quantity of rich 
Swamp, which can be cleared for 
corn. The buildings are a dwelling 
sufficiently large and conifortable,witb 
a Cook-room & Colonade adjoining; a 
good liarn, Hmokt-lutuse, Corn- 
home, Carrtage-Aouse and Stables: 
All in good order.

THE subscriber will also offer his 
House and lot at Nassaongo Bridge on 
the same day; the buildings are a 
comlorlalile and convenient Dwelling, 
with a Stote house, 18 by 25 Icet, 
with a cellar under it, Cook-room and 
Colonade, all attached; (he other

.In WoreetUrtounty 
Exparte. ( Courtf

June «9, 1835.
ORDERED by the subscriber *n 

Associate Judge of Ihe lourth Judicia 
District, that Iba eala .reported by Ibe 
Trustee in Ibis causa be confirmed on 
Ibe second Monday/ oC August naxi 
unless causa to contrary be. 4howu 
befora said Jay. **"

PROVIDED,
a copy of this order be inserted in 
newspaper published in WorcMte 
County, once a week fur three sueces 
sivs weeks before said day. The trus 
tee reports tba amount of sala to be 
 Sots.

WILLIAM TINGLE. 
Troa copy.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY, 
July 7, 1835.) _____Clark.

TI
of

buildings are a 
house, Stablea,

Smoke-house, Corn- 
Carriige.house and

• U«*V UOICtV •••> *UJ »'"«*•

sd the public seal of my office 
day of June, eighteen huo-

the proceedings of the Or- 
phans court of Worcasler 

Count*. 1 have hereto sat say hand 
and affixed-the 
this lOtb 
dred and Ibirly-five.

L. P. Spence, Rag. Wills
for Worcester County. 

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Thai the subscriber of Worcester 

County, bath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Worcester County in 
Maryland, letters of Administration «n

Blank Warrants)
FOH BALK AT THI8

terroa.-

(ta* Pertonal Estate of Benjamin Hall 
late of said County deceased. All per 
tons bavitiK claims against tba laid 
deceased,are hereby warned (o exhibit 
the s»me with tua vouchers thereuf to 
the subscriber on or before the SSIb 
day of December, they may otherwise 
by law ba excluded Irom all benefit ol 
tba mid ailato. Given under my band 
aud seal thU 10th dav of Junt, eighteen 
hundred and thirty five.

JAMES B HOHSKV Administra 
tor of Benjamin Hal] (deceases1 .

Jane S3,1»3B.  '.

Qranery All new and in good order. 
There will be a small portion of 

Wood Land and a Meadow attached 
to this lot The Creek runs through 
the lot, and there are landings on each 
side, which I have rented for $25 per 
ycat This is decidedly the best stand 
'or i Grocery and Lumber Business on 
the E Shore. Persons wishing to pur 
chase either the farm or lot can comu 
and riew tnrm before the day of sale. 

The terms of sale (OT the FARM 
will be $000 <u ho paid on the day ol 
sale, ind ihe purchaetr or purchasers 
to give bond and approved security 
for the balance, to he paid jn. equal 
Inktalments, the last to become; due 
on the int day ol April 163C.

The terms of sale for the HOUSE 
rnd Lor will be $100 to bo paid on 
the day o) sole, and the purchaser or 
purchasers to give bond snd approved 
security (or the balance, to be paid in 
equal instalments, the last to become 
due on the first day of April 163U. 

JAMBS VT, UJENN1S.

ditors ol Walter Kelly, 
let county, are hereby 

notified that he hat applied for the 
benefit ol the Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, and that the first Tuesday in 
the next November Term.is the day 
net apart for his personal appearance 
before the Hon. the'Judges of Wor 
cester county court, then and there lo 
answer *uch allegation* unfl objections 
as shall be made and filed against his
final discharge. June 30, 1835.

, if *

JOB PRINTING,
OP ETthV DESCRIPTION,

Ktally executed at Me O^lce of
THE BORDERER,

SNOW - HILL. MARYLAND,
Hand Bills, 
Cards, 
Blanks, ,

Potting Bills,
Tickets,
Lu'xli,

NOVEL MODE OP
CL.lVliI.YG.

Waldie's Library, fort Folio
and Museum,

AS (be publications now Issued from. 
 ** Ibe oifine of the Select Circulating 
Library art of a highly popular cast, 
aud ol a character lo be appreciated 
by the educated portions of tbe com 
munity, aud lo circulate avery «ihr.ret 
by conterl with Ibe proprietor ol Ilia 
Muieum, thai work,ihe Port Folio nod 
Library, are offered lo those woo lake) 
ihe three on (be following condition*. 
viz  

The Museum, Port Folio and Libra- " 
ry,if paid for in advance and addressed] 
to tbe same individual,whether in Iowa 
or country, will ba supplied for $1% ' 
00, (bus enabling every individual to 
baneGt by Ihe dunning system, witn 
out'he necessity of applying (o otn- 
ers. Those who have made a payment 
for (be current tear (o either ol iba) 
works, of whatever amount, will be 
privileged to avail (bemxlves of Ibia 
arrangement,by payingIb* balance:  
thus.

1. Those who bav* paid or now pay 
$5 Tor Ihe Library, "hull recuive tb« 
Museum and Port Folio, (be price of 
which separate is $9, on tha pa\ment 
of $7.

2. Those who have paid or now pay 
(6 for Iba Museum, snail receive the 
Librury And Port Folio, tbe price of 
which is separately $8, on Ihe payment 
ol &6.

8 Those who have paid or now pay 
;'nr the Port Folio, shall reciiiva Ina 
Libraryand Museum on paying ».ich 
a sum a* wilrbe aqual (o fcli on the) 
whole.

4. Tha Circulating Libiary and 
Museum, Will bt sen( (o tbe same ad- 
dresi'fa rhetpayment of $10.

R'ttMARKa»-The tbrea work* thus 
issued together, comprise a greater 
amount oi lAetcurrtnt literature of (he) 
age, (baa je issued in a periodical lorm 
Iron-any other office iri Ihe U. Stale*, 
and will, Ibe proprietor believe*, with, 
the addition ol a good newspaper, sup 
ply la families all the advantages which 
could be furnished in a most  xleniivc 
reading room in -on* of our Atlantic 
cities.   In tbe Library the newest ami 
best books »re regularly published-^ 
in the Museum and Port Folio it «,a|k 
been found by experience (bat M.t.ry. 
thing we cauld wish to copy fro*' tb«>
 ntire British literary penod'ie*Js,omJt- . 
ting mostly tba political atliclit, can» ; 
be rapidlv issued. These fublicatiuet   
embrace 10 much (bat in titsiable lo b«\ ' 
known, and are so generally perused)   
in the best circle* ia America, ibat la 
ba without aitbor U to drop a, link ia 
to* literary chain. Th*y ara all under 
the control of ona mind,and therefore 
Ihe reader will very rarely indeed he) 
compelled to pay fortba lama mailer   - 
twice, as they «t« independent o('«achj
 Jlber, complete in themselves^ anoV 
free in general'fnrm apy repetition* of, 
tha same article*.

These views Iba proprietor respect* 
I'ully throws out for (ha consideration 
oflhe friend* of sound and ,wbqlnon« 
literature.   .

ADAM WALDIE, - 
SOT Chalont attHt, Phila.'

.Miiy2fi,lS36, 'd .-;'•• » i>'



(MB.} TUESDAY EVEWXNTO, JUIiV 21, 1839.
FKtNTKO AND I'UltUillKU (VBHKI,\ UV

Fil-iWIS C.i'l'ON,
Snaw-lHU, ll'oraaler County, jl/ct.

:r'

j Ujtlar* a tour il pii.l in tinner; 
or'Twi) On|l«rs J»ii I'll}  uiiis if jnul al the 
«j£|>iritli)ti nf the year.

!> inscriptions, urn nliTayi in!cnde<i for a 
yfla,*. Nu j»|>uf will be dhuuntinucti until 
tit irrear.ig'Mi JM paid  unleii »t ll)o option 

"of llu- fWi'.or.
AJroriiiDiaunt* published Ibroe iimei for 

One Uallar iwr tijuare, ami lwcntf-fi»e cents 
ner 5i|'i»r« far «»«r)r subsequent iusortion  
J*fi£ur oriM in proportion

Administrators, S!»firt{r<j and QQiHIafc,.
 dvuriining S*lns will bo crocMud unit) tlm 
esyration ofIhe day of»a!6 ivhan l&e money 
will bo espocleit from the officer.

Persons (tending »dvcrthcm^nts tn this 
offico, ate r«<( iftslaj lo mark Ilia pprohcr of 
licuei limy vvi?h them inserted, oihftr 
tiiny wifi bo continutd till forbiU, nod charged ] 
iccorilmglfi   j 

.' AH r.inniunicatiotx nu<l eomo prut paid, 
or llioj wit) not be liken out of ihe Ofli-e.

STJRIUS OK TUB MIDlILK AOP.S.

The first tale which we shall re- 
lule is from a wurk of Riassrmus, a 
German JsS'iit.publislicd at Cologne 
in 1057. This work i» entitled 'Pa- 
IcBslra IJramaticu' 
1TIK QUKKN SEMIRAMIS.

'Of all my wives' said King Ninus 
to Semiramis, 'it is you I love the 
best. None have charm* and gra 
ces like you, and for you i tvould 
willingly resign thttn all.' '

'Lei tlie king consider well whot 
lie Bays,'replied Sfimramis. -What 
if i were to take h in at his word/'

^l)o so,' returned the monarch,
 whilst beloved by you, 1 »m iadif. 
ferertt to alt other*'      J

'So tbrn, il I .isk it, said Semtra- 
ni'iB, 'you would banish all your 
olber wives and love me alone? 
should be B!OII« your consort, the 
partaker of your power, and Queen 
of-.Assyria?"

'Queen of Assyria! Are you nnt
 o already ,'suid Ninus, 'since you

  reign by your beauty over its

hat) inu.m jetl ID ^o ihiuagu with 
it with sojjiuve and majestic*) an 
air. >

'Whilst they were promising to 
obey roe,1 said Semiramis, '1 w»s 
thinking what I should command 
e»cti tit them to do, 1 have but one 
day of power, and I will employ it 
well '

The king laughed at this reply. 
Somiramis appeared more jiiquanle 
and amiable than evt'r. 'Let us see,' 
said he, *liow y«n will continue your 
pait. By tvhat orders will you

. 'No no,* answered his lovely 
Utrtiis; 'I am at present only a 
ve whom you love I rcigu not 

charm When I give an 
,you arc consulted before I »n 

obeyed.*' V,'«i ,
' And to reign then you think t\ 

great a ptea&ur*fV*'
".^.TLZ.t—:—i—'*•***' '

'Let the seerdary of the King 
approach my throne.' inid Semira 
mis, with a loud voice.

The secretary approached, (wo 
avcs placed ft little table before 
in*

Write,' snid Semiramif: 'Under
enatty ol'death.the governor of the
itadel of Babylon is ordered to
ield up the commatitl of the citadel
o him who «ball bear to him this
rder.' fold this order, seal it With
he king's seal, und give it to me
Write now, under the penalty o
death,the governor of the duve» o
he palace is ordered to resign the
ommaihl of the sl.ives into tlie

hands of the person wlui shall pre
ienno him this order* Fold it, sea
t with the king's seal, and deliver
o me this decree. Write again
ander penult}'of death, tiie genera
of the army encamped under tin
walls of Babylon ii ordered to
resign the command of the army to
him who shall-be the bearer of this
order Fold, leal and deliver to m<
this decree.

She took the three orders Ilia 
dictated, and put tin m imo her bo 
sum. The « hoSe court wa* Mruck 
with consternation: the king himself 

»<  surprised.
'Listen,' (aid Semiramis. 'In two 

hours hence let all the ottieeiAot the 
state come and offer me presents, as 
is Ihe custom on the occasion of new 
princes, and let a festival Vc prepar 
ed for this evening Now-let all 
depart. Let my faithful servaYit. 
Ninus alono. remain. I have to cou- 
suit him upon affair* of state.'. 

When till the rent bad gone out 

or you; and you.who offer me the : 
cspeet anil admit1 tion which my 
jiresence inspires, take this order, 
;ive it to the commandant of the 
laves, of the palace, and see what 

ivill be the result
Never had Semiramis displayed 

o much gaiety, so niueh folly,and 
so much grace, and never was 
Ninus no captivated. Nor were 
icr charmes lessened in his eyes, 
when a slave not having executed 
promptly an insign (leant order, she 
ommanded his head to be struck 

off, which was immediately done.
\\ ithoitt bestowing » thought on 

his trival matter, Nmus continued 
o converse wuh Scmiramis. till the 

evening and the ff.le, arrived. When 
i-he entered the saloon which had 
t»ecn-prepared for the o'eoaiSon, a 
slave brought her a plate, in which 
was the head of (be decapitated 
eunuch "Tis well,' said she, aflcr 
having examined it. '1'lace it on 
a stake in the court of the pafttce, 
that all-may pee it, and be you there 
on the spot to proclaim to i-very one 
that the man to whom this head 
belonged lived thrt'e hcurs ago, but 
that having disobeyed my will, 
his bead was separated (rum his 
body,'

  Tlie fr.it was m.ignificient; a 
sumptuous baiit|uei was prepared in 
tbc {jardens, and Semiramis reeei. 
ved thi; homage of al! wild a (ji'are 
and majesty perfectly re^ut   she 
continually turned to and conversed 
with Ninus, rendering him 'he 
most distinguished honour. -»You 
are,' said she, 'a fot-cifjn king come 
to visit me in my palace.' 1 mint 
nuke your visit agreeable to you '

Shortly after the 
served, Semirumis 
reversed all ranks. 
pUccd at the Uqy«m of the i&ble

de.n 
on

you to the camp, Ai'tabuii -Assar, 
do you secure all the gales of the! 
iialacc.'

These orders were giv-n in a 
whisper,and executed immediately.

'Beautiful . Queen.' said Nimis,; 
I 'lliiscomi-dy only w»nl3 tt>

»oi(;ieiaen<:j>ray let it be a prompt

'I will.'ssid Semiramis, "Slaves 
recollect the eunuch strike.' 1*

They struck, Ninus had hardly 
time to otter a cry, when bis bea'J 
fell upon the [lavement, the smile 

i still upon his lips. 
Now I am Quee^o? Assyria," 

'exclaimed Semiramis! "and perish 
every one, like the eifnueh and liki

ihe ol

yet left us; 
e to tive.futth

Ninus.whodare di ^- my orders.'

I'TOM llte A", 1'or/s Tratu'crijfU
KUUNINC or THE 

SI II \V A IIT EL SCOTT.
Capt. Clark, of the Sir Walter 

Scott, arrived in this city on  Satur 
day last, an«l proceeded yesterday 
morning to Boston From hi* »w«i 
I ps we have received a foil account 
of the burning of this gallant ship, 
an accident of a more extraordinary 
kind than hu» happened in the 
 American seas fora lon^ time past

The Sir Walter Scott sailed from 
New Orleans on the 21st May, with 
a cargo of 179-1 bules of cotton, 18 
seamen, and 3 passengers, one 
them a lady, Mrs. Hamilton, 
(tone into tliut int 
which ladic» ura

All wire n..w mlhe titiSiK'^'Cut 1 
adrift; cast (ift'.'siiooted I!r|S Captain .- 

rut s4nft from lit? ,' 
ml puslird out of lit- 

All ia to$t," said llie ^S^tt&O, 'bd* 
our lives are 
another e!i«tic 
The rrmmi-nt the long i>oat 
>jig left the burniiij; Vessel,lier   .A,.- 
feil by the board, the (tomes' BJjfit 
forth in greater magnifk-eiu'e.tH; "' 
ever, the thunder rolloil, the liv .. 
ning otill llashcd. the sea w»s ro« 
ing alou< ; , anil the two »niall boat 
[loafed over the billows bflnre 
wind and entTel/»t its mercy. «$_. 

At last, in about fifty minute! ! 
j from the first stake.one long «heet of" 
'llnmK covered Ihe wreck, and th«   
whole gallant fabric of the. Sir Wul« 
ter Scot t mink down into the water, 
and was 8<;en no more, 'It's alt ovef 
with the gallant Sir Walter," said 
the lady.

The Capfnin. errw, and passen- 
ger»now sailed for the const. They 
Itad liitlc provision»,evcry thing hadl 
been lost, and the r prospect i*a» 
gloomy enough. The two boat* 
kept each other's company all 
day and the succeeding nj

•x.

was still blowing 
peep o! dawn thi

rieric
wish then to 

i? 'Would you like to reign

flu was ,the>flp»vTo' latmh. at thi*cjjiricc'ip^&<fw«'.r""'""' * - --- -

.. Cab, 
i leewird il 

determined 16 ««B(t" 
in_ tight, anil 

pos»ible,, 
ringed, Out 

. . -rvas'- raised t ' 
! before Ihe'wmd

M1 -
•$2"- • ;<*

seated 
crft from

 Are my urdef« txecuttdj* she 
demanded of them ^u v ^.

'Yes,' replMtd
Tho fitt wa?

a heavy 
he seas weri 

hijjh. %Ofl-jfi'< 
myyiineof thelijsi June.aboqto'ghtl
o'e)ork,in lahttKJ«"5«d St-m.^Toug-f n,,-jr>^ .^ ^ U(J^r dim (, !et felg I

'"     '-' the
«ipon

<vind, dn'posite, or nearly so, 
lesion, fW«h Caroliiii.a'thc^vy pi-ul 
of .thunder Ibrnke uver- the' Jallant 
ship vltseihu-d as if-ih^ReaVeos 
liad boen rent asunder. ' Thef.cap- 
i«in an<l fits three imsjcnp-fs were 
in tiu-ir' CBbma.y Tbj;. lart>-- 
up in'* f«fh*,BOrl rhc Captain'jym

a lev'iW'l'm my place?' 
 --- t»t<X) do not offer

,.',So. J reBftttt,' said the capti
. mMWr'ea, 'Would you like 
Krone vvhoU day, lobe sovercitin 
niislress «f A>ljcia> If you would 
consent to it.*

"^iid all wliii j command then 
»hall be execule*C .

' yes, 1 will re«*ia jo you for onu 
entire day.my povvei, lui my g ' 
4^ tcr-ptru *

'And when shall .liis Sc>*
'To inorrow. it you hkt?
 J iio,' itaid S«miranns; \nd 

jer head fall upon the «ho«\^ 
jlie ki»K. ''^e * beautiful  "* 
tiskinu pardon for some

The next morning. Semir»mi» 
called her women, and commanded 
t'vin to drets her riugnilfcienlly. 
Oil her head she wore o crown of 
piecious stones, and appeared thus 
before ISiwn Ninus enchanted with 
her beauty, ordered all the ofticern 
of the palace to assemble in the 
4Ute chamber, and bis golden scep- 
tse to be brought from the treasury. 
Me then entered the chamber, lead 
ing Semiraroi* l>y H»e }>»"«!. A "

yen plav your part to astonishment. 
But it your servant may dare to 
i|>ie«tion jtiu, wltul w«uKl you do 
with the order* you have diStaled?

'i should be no longer ijueeu, 
were 1 obliged to give account.ul 

NevciUieless, th s wa-, 
my motive, t huve a vcngeatfe to 
execute again*V the three nlVieers 
whom these urders rocuaci;' 

' V cugeance iind wbei etore: 1 
 The lirst, Hie governor tit the 

citadel is oti« eyed, and lVi«btfiis 
me every time I meet him; ihe Siu, 
the chief of tlit: slaves,I h 'te became 
he threatens me with rivals' ibe J: 

Ut the general of the army, deprive
I me loo often of your 

,.i are constantly in the 
caprit* This reply, in which ----- >-...,,.i«,i

and

led with Uitf laughter of the gutsl* ' 
Kveiy one was me) tied to nrtrri 
went, It was a«i»inedy,*it which 
»-aeh played his part. T»vr^'fls ibe 
end of the repajj, wlien wme hail 

Idtd to the gonera! gaiety, bemi
inns r<i*e Irom her i-levated s>-at 

and said 'My lords, the treasuier
of the empire has rend me a list of
those wlio ibis morn nj.' h.tvt brought
me ibt'ir giiis of coii^i-aHiUtion on
my joyful accession to iiw thione.
t)nt grandee alone of ths court hat
laded lo bung his gilt'

'  \\ ho is, it>"crii-il Ninun. "lie
must be punished severely-'

'It is yim yourself my lord you 
who speak  what havr you given lo

i ilie ((ucen ihi» morniu<{'
i Ninus rose, and came with a. smi-

were at breakfast, dulled every
ih np into pieces, vent the men
pruwling in all dircrtion*,and com
ilclely raked the vessel lore olid aft
iictweoil deck end ia the bold. The
  U'litenticss and force ol tti« terrible
ti!i>vv made (lie vessel bung in v"-

i-n-r f<>r a niinnriit on Ilic top ol

Captain himself I
on boanl, He bail £ 15.0tJb~ in » , -.
li«h coin, but it went ail to foe oot-
lorn. When the netole of JS'uriolIC 
knew their situation oltrs were mado 
to taise a 8mscviption,Vit he rriused' 
any aid of ll«u kind. He sold hi« 
t«o boats anil with some private aid>

ton'b
. i',v«-ry person wa» as- 

hed. but no one }Cl knew tlie
su-nt oi (lie inju'y. 
In a few mmutei.tbc ery of'hrel

-Min!""ltreV w»» raised, and the 
u-rror of thai cry may be imagined
 jar at sea.turrounded wi It etorms 
and a< lit'1 mricy of the enraged ele 
iiK-nt. The seanwn were almost

the empire iiismiste 
cit-nl iv«m<n».'

The ijnitlenieivof the court now 
came tu present their Kill* »'» llie 
iiueeri. Some gtive, picetous sli-nr*.

ny par

ihurs of a lower rank 
trtnl!i,andl!>e slaves 
ins-to give, RUVC nnthing but

nrostrwcd thcmseSes before the 
  peel of the king, who conducted 
Semiramis to the throne, and seated 
her upon i«. T!"!l « ordering the 
whole assembly to rise, he aimouii 
red tothecutirl that they were

flowers and

, , ,,.,dou. Vardou me benotilul 
(lucctt, suid he, 'pardon me.' And 
be added in a l.iwer tone, 'I wuultl

. he
|)li-took uu the B"'>l<--" 

cine il'in llw ba««l««rf h.-mi 
Sen'»^ll.e,'«comm,t to you 
tho emblem of «'»yerni«« power 
ai-cit awl command with wvcr 

e1»n»ttority. All here are you,

be reml* '»

servant lor tlie 
Whoever shall

if lit- bad 
Ida of the

~^-. -.   e»e last were three 
young brothers, who had co.m; Irom 
the Caucasus with Semiramis. an 
bad rocued the riiiavnii in whict 
lha women were, from mi rnor 
mous tiger. V\ beu they passed the 
llirone 

'And you,' said she, to the Ihrce 
brother*, 'have you no present 
m.d.e, to your queen r'

No other,' replied the first, V 
limn my life to defend her. 

None other,' replied tlie second 
Ariuban, 'ihati nty eabre, ugainsi 
her eneiiui'!>.'

% N-iiie other,' replied the third 
Ass.ir, 'than the reject and ad 
miration \vhicli her preaetteu

pirc,

olruck senseless iiy the electric 
shook. This cry awakened them to a 
new sense ol danger.The passengers 
uluvist lost their senses, unit the ta 
lly,Mrs H., was the only one whose 
courage HIM; up to mm the danger 
--.:,u ,v.-.,,>,!;<,,,$., Hm i .-iipt-iTv. 'The

»11 hi* own expenses,-And tltosa 
of his men,»nd when he readied New 
York had just $10 in Ins ooekct.  
This he presented to Mrs, Hamilton, 
who arrived in ihts city.

Captain Clarke, throughout the 
whole of these horrible boeuen, exhib 
ited tho highest gallantry and pres 
ence of mind- Such a man c»n pro 
vide Bgaiosl nil ordinery acclilent»,but

liuished.'Untlhi* ttlt wens
You wis !

rticaler' naid Seinir»mi*. 
have

svith j 
lotijl tio.it,

»mo »B-™-..—.».-.-.--,—-
when the lightning ot Heaven itself 
wiikes a ship to the bottom, we must 
all submit in silence.

Ityirestaiic prttmrt on lk« eyti of nhuUt- ' ' .   ... - ..-ii-....In the oripnul miscellany 
ot the last Scientific Tract, i» aa 
article on the eye of the whale, 

i which will make most whalmett

and energy- 'The I 
' 'the lung boat,1 

shouted, it was now six or eight±!r,'.;i^"r»K±%w.U;- A««»^,, .!.»««)iss =-;^ n-»;;;;--±'S7',^!:^,niS,-'irr:±
l l,«vn MM! lv\o hours to reign:' ami urticics, ami coum n«i »*• n»>         
.1 htV*. i uiueTitherew her hand the moment The Ca,,U«n now r.«, 
wlSi ?r kiia w»* covering with below, .ei/.ed a eutliiM .nd a ,,i.lol. 
k es ' panlounot,' ,(.« «id io a I came on deck, nerved lumsei to 
hml voice -aueh mi iwull on the l heocci»ir,n-"men,"saidhe, youloud voice,

, t'ictes.'aml could not be got out at! measure of >ca water, »«My-«* a »<» , 
nn,n',» . .. ." -' a hut{ the pressure on the bodies of

animals must indeed bo 
Were a cubic foot of the 

Utter to weigh exactly s-ixiy eix 
pound*, "»t t«e depth of 8400 feet,

marine

SB'II! she, m 
thing I mil going 
moment.' 

'No,' snid he.

in

King

disobeyed the CUUMII,
V.U11I.'Having tlins r-pnUrn, tbr 
knttt dmvn ln'tore S'ii>iiamt«, whc

t
uvc him with a tiimleln-r lund to 
«*, Til'' c.iu: tiers tiiril p-i»s«il in 

surces'i^n. t'iieli inuKui^ i>,uli to ex 
eeute l*liin'') tho urdnr «if Somira 
mi«. \Vhen the. icii-muny vva 
ftui»heil, live king made her hi 
comi>Ui»sr..s, Mii-1 a»kcd her how

said Semiramis, "it i> 
you who have mude me Ihe mos 
Viikiablc present of the whole court 
and I will mil b«: ungruicuil, \ m 
who liavo offered me yom* gw 

gain-l my eneiuie*, take tins order 
,u ry it 10 the |;eni--ra) of the 'il 
ineunij'ed under litu wall* ol HJ|>> 
lou, give it It) him, ami see tthut lie 
will do for 5on. You wUo have 
ntVi-rt'd me yum- life, ttir my ili-fenee, 
luke ihii ovd'-f lo liie ^uvernur. ol 
ihe citadel, uitU svt what he w.ll do

a \vhisjie.i'. 'atn'iiii!- 
lo order »t ^u* iiHiiallv

. in itooNltir. »lpod by (be t:a|>laiii,

!£j«H^JX^ g^-Jss-.-ejs-
o their task . , _.,..,t!:?."... k ..i...   depths mueh be-

all directumK her masts toitev-tig to ^pThe hlavi-s obeyed »n,l 
I'ylluwed them, laughintf. « !11<>
 oiirlof the *<:r»plu). 'I l» l>y 
hy the lii-ad <li (he diso'-fy'i>S
 ''hen hem.rjiwis 1-laeed hersell on 
a balcony. Nina*' had sunecud his 1 were 
iiaudn In ne ttei.. . 

 ILsk'ti to the fortc«s, /.optre 

"to.-



•"<•»., at

The following *ccounl late

i«. "•.-->•-..-"
t--.-' ^ J -*i' 
J-v. ,.',- -< ",fes
|»i«s

^  r-.i-..^.'•^'

having threatened toji 
on tight. VVIiitefiel

f»f«f sftMirot Cliuckatuck, Vt. is from 
ttw pen of t gtntU-.mcn who was pre 
sent when the affair look jdate, and 

Foreman ot the of the Jury in 
the cases.' *   - 

n iht JV. Beacon of Wednesday. 
CHUCKATVCK, July 4th, 1835.
•». bbnkli. Mhboiti ft. flrlpbf.

'"'' Having seen two accounts in your
'"paper of the unfortunate and Imrrid 
oil,or which look place in Chucka
-tuck on Tuesday the SUth ultimo, and 
believing it,would be some gatisfac 
lion tpjjou, n» well as the public to be 
correctly informed of so shocking an 
affair,-and li';lieviag, from the situa 
tion in which I was placed,tint I pos- 
Bets the best information, being pres 
ent OD the occasion aad one of tlie 
inquest, I will briefly (tale ilia cir 
cumstances, which ..re-as follows  
An unfortunate difference had existed
.for several months be.Uvtjen Mr. 
VVbilelitld and Gowper, the latter 

Jshoot the former 
id prepared for

the attack, and on the evening wlieo 
it was made Mr. W was attending a 
dancing, school in Cbuckaluck; Cow 
per accompanied by his brother JoBiar/ 
O. iParker aad Cupt Josith Good- 
«ttn, came to Chuckatuck, went to 
tlie lavera, and after remaining a few 
minutes, went t« lhe dancing room, 
where Whi'.efield was, with sn'ioten- 
teniion of shooting him there, but 
"Whitfield being in company with 
Jsdiea was not armed, but as sooo as 
CoWper made hii appearance, he tent 
for hi* pistols, ti> be ready for the 
attack, lie then renained at the 
school till it brake up', without any 
thing being suspected by the, ladies, 
more than from the previous threats 
of Cow|>er; Mr. Wtmneld was uader 
 a engagement lo accompany some 
ladies home, and was asked t>y them 
to get in the carnage at the schcol 
room,hut be decliued^ayingta would 
get in at the bouse of bis auot, where 
Ihe cairiage was to Mop, he ; then 
walked up in cvmptny with several 
gentlemen.Cowper daring goue before 
wid. was In wailing whtn \he carriage 

I: Whitfield walked up to llm
:, Cowper being within 20 or 
' him, and deliberately got in 

w, when ode of ihe ladies 
observed iy they bad aa\ ate all tin- 

wished her friend.the 
stopped, lo have it. 
deliberately got out 

walked over a 
and 

rttur- 
Wh'ilfield hav

kid hold ol one of the ladies.Cowpe 
', ..._~i i\r»<» l>» pistol and fired on 
mm, at a distant? of not more than l( 
" ,'.fi, **"  "^ misaed him, when 

'J turosd, drew a pistol, while 
was :ry ing to make off, wlio 

exolaim«d d«'l fire T am unloaded; 
Whitfield however Gred and Die ball
 truck Coivper in the left aide, took a 
lire* _t._A_ j_ _ . . *

on the stack she must have full at 
the awl'ul mlvlligence, ( am 
palsied and can only exclaim, good 
God support her undar so severe a 
shock, and may she and the afflicted 
mothers, and relative* of the anforlu 
uate youpg tn«o, look for aappori 
under such heavy affliction to that 
God whose goodness and mercy is 
unbounded, and whose ear is t-ver open 
to the supplicatioDi of the afflicted.

 The above is substantially the true 
state ol'the affair. I was present on 
the occasion, auil acted as foreman 
of the Inquest on all the cases, and 
have endeavored to give an unbiased 
lislory of the case; you may there- 
lore it you think proper, give it to the 
wblic as a true state of the affair. 

Respectfully your*, &c.
MATHEIV POWELL.

Contidcra'iom f»r Young Men.
A Untc for useful readings IB an 

effectual preservative from vice. Next 
to Ihe fear ot Gud implanted in the 
bean, nothing is a butter safe-guard 
to the character thaa (lie love ol good 
book*. They Me bund-maids of vir- 
lue and religion. They quicken our 
sense of duty, unfold our rcsponsibil- 
ilies,streogit>eii our principlcs,com1rm 
our habits, inspire in us lhe love ol 
what is right and useful, and teach us 
lo look with disgust upon what is low, 
aad grovelling, and vicious. It is 
with good books as it with prayer, the 
use of them will either make us 
leave off sinning or leave oil reading 
them. ,

The high value of mental cultiva 
tion is another weighty motive for 
giving attendance lo reading. What 
is it thai mainly distinguishes a man 
from a brulej Knowledge. What 
makes the difference IBere- is belweeu 
savajjg and civilized nations? Know 
ledge; . Wb*l forms the principal 
d i (It re QOO betweettraen, as )fiey ap 
pear in the same society?'knowledge. 
What raised Fianklin from the hum 
ble station of a printer's boy to the 
first honours of the- country? Knowl 
edge. What took Slierniau from bis 
shoemaKer's bench, and gave him a 
scat in Congress, and there made his 
voice lo be heard among the wisest 
and beat of bis compeers? Knowledge. 
What raised Simpson from the wea 
ver's loom to a place among lhe fin*! 
of mv.heuialiciaus; and lleischr.l Irom 
being a poor tiler's boy in the aimy, 
to a station among the firrft of aatono- 
mert^ Knowledge. Knowledge is 
power. U is the philosopher's a'one,
  (he true Alchemy, that turns every

is on shore;   TQSN has the. moment 
arrived for the Deal boatmen to 
contend ,,ono against another, to see 
whose boat shall first be launched 
into the tremendous surf. As the 
declivity of the beach is very frlcep. 
and as the greased rollers over 
which4the keel descends are all pla 
ced ready for the attempt, they only 
wait a ruom'ant for what they call 
a lull' and then cutting the rope. 

the bark, as themselves, rntbes to 
its native element. The difficulty 
of getting into deep water would 
amount sometime* almost to an 
impoisibillty,bui that word bas been 
blotted from their vocabulary; and 
although some boats fail, others, 
with seven or eight men on board, 
are soon seen stretching across to 
that very point in creation which 
one would think the seafaring man 
would most fearfully avoid   the 
Goortwm Sands. To be even in 
the neighborhood of such a spot in 
the stoutebt vessel, and with the 
ablest crew that ever sailed.is a fate 
which Nelson himself would have 
striven lo avoid; but thai these poor 
nameless heroes should not only be 
willing b it eager 10 go there volun 
tarily m a hurricane, in an open 
boat, shows very clearly, that with 
all his folli«5 and all his foibles, man 
really is, orr»ther can be the lord
of creation, and that within bis 
slight frame there beats* heart ca 
pable of doing what 'every other an 
i mat in creation would shudder lo 
perform." ,

From lhe New York Com. AAv 
FAREWfcLL MISSIONARY

KEETINC.
On Tuesday evening 5n the 

Methodist Epiicop-tl Church in John 
«t. a meeting was held by the Mis 
iionaty Soc.ely of that Church, 
which in many respects, possessed 
(drilling interest for the friends of 
Africa.iind of millions.. The Rev. 
John Sty's, who lately returned 
from Liberia, being about to re 
embark with his wile and children, 
this meeting was held chiclly for 
the purpose of commending them in 
prayer la the Gad  ! 1'rovidence and 
Grace, and affording , them an 
opportunity to take uo affectionate 
leave of their brethren and friends, 
before their departure. Two Bap 
list rtlftsionarfe*. the Rev. Mr. 
iVMnertind Kev Mr Crocker with 
the wits oi'the former, were also pre 
.ciU.iinH taolh took part in the public 
cxerrUes.

A brief account of the progress of'"""" 

bythecongregalionwliicii had been 
extrmporuneously written lor the 
occasion bjr the Rev. John Kennedy 
and which struck us  « peculiarly 
approprijle; »nd after prayer by the 
Rev. Timothy Men-ill, the congre 
gallon were dismissed ut a Ute hoor 
by the apostolic benediciion.

JVidow nf Captain Coo*. The 
widow of the celebrated CaptHin 
Cook, died at Chapham on the 13 >i 
May in the Olih year of her age.the 
55th year of her widowhood, and 
the *2d subsequent to the death ol 
the only child that remained to her 
of six.- She wa» endowed with |iow 
erlul nense, the kindest and mosi 
affectionate disposition, und great 
strength of mind. The permanence 
of both her intellectual and moral 
faculties wat extraordinary. She 
always spoke of her husbbnd as 
"poor dear Mr. Cook." apparently 
because he was not a Captain at the 
time of his marriage, and she hav 
ing been too modes! to mention him 
with his new rank at first, never 
afterwards thought it worth while 
to change her habit. So exqoisile 
were her feelings that, to the Ust 
year of year life, when February, 
ihe montn in which he was mun'ler 
ed, came round, she Buffered violent 
spasms, and was confined to her 
room; and the tame thing happened 
whenever the wind was high, lor 
two of her live sons perished at sea. 
She always felt the loss of her 
connections and friends, young or 
old, must acutely. Her m.nd was 
perfectly clear and active to the 
very lust, so that she not only read 
the Psalms and the newspapers 
every day, and read them without 
spectacles, still extremely near 
sighted as she bad always been, but 
managed all her own affairs till 
within a few days of her death; and

Teiat—The- ilrxican govern- 
ment has issued a decree, bearing 
date April 26 1835, the object nf 
which it 'probably To prevent Ihe 
settlement of Texas by citizens of 
the U S. The Washington Tele- 
graph suppose* that Ibe desjgn of 
tuu law may nht be to affect tha 
bonafide settler, but to prevent the 
civil authorities from disposing of 
large grants to speculators.

 Art. 1 The law ol the 
tare of Coahuilla mid Texas of iho 
14th March, of this year, being in 
its first two articles opposed lo the 
law of August 18,1824,lherelore all 
alienations which may bar   been 
made in conformity thereof, are de 
clared null and void.

Art. 2. In conformity with the 
power invested in Congress bv Art, 
7, of said law of August 18, 1824, it 
jj fnrbidUAn (o continuous and tirio- 
ral 9fctcs to dispose ol their uncolii- 
vated lands for lhe purpose of colo 
nization, until some rules and reg 
ulations on that subject should be 
enacted.

Art. 3. If any particular Stale 
intends lo alienaie 'uny part ol ill 
uncultivated land, it must previous 
ly obtain the consent of the General 
Government, which in case it would 
purchase it would be perferred, on 
its paying to said Slate the price re 
quired.

An. 4. The general government 
may,by virtue ol Art. 3 and 4 ol the 
law ol March 0, 1830, purchase 
from the State of Couhuilla and 
Texas, at the stipulated price, ibe 
four hundred" lots which naid state 
pretends to be compelled lo sell.'

'Congressional Districts. 
According to the new arrange 

ment of the last Legislature, the. 
Congressional dislric » of Maryland 
»rejjtu» composed.'

the day befofe b«r decease ihe dlr iflDIsTrlct. Worcester, Somerset
played as warm and lender an affec 
tion for those she loved, as if she 
was young, and indeed as exquil.te 
as is ever seen in the most affection 
ate young persons.   Her lib*r«lity 
and generosity were totally unim 
paired by age.

On Wednesday her remains will 
be conveyed to Si.Andrcw's church 
Cambridge, where na« of her sons 
lies, who died of a fever, when an 
undergraduate at Christ's College 
in 17yS, and where a mural mouu 
ment of Ihe Captain and all her six 
children exists. Two days before 
her death she stated that she poss
essed a medal of her husband, pre

and Dorchester couuue»,ono 
liepresentative

Sd. " Ca.-oline, Tulbot, Queea 
Ana's, Kent and Cecil couii. 
ties, entitled to oat Kepre* 
lenutivc.

3d. " Uarford and Biltimora 
counties, one Kepresenta- 
live.

4th.     The whole of B»ltimoro 
city and Anne Arundcl coun 
ty, including 'the city of 
Annapolis, two Represent*, 
lives.

5tb " Montgomery county,wilh 
those parts of -Frederick 
county Wh.ch heretolnre ci.m-' 

_Bosed ibe tiih district, or.

— • . _/.

little glance downward, and passed 
through UIH body; Cowuer ww then 
Baking ofl, when Whitfield drew and 
nrod a second pistol, which missed 
Cowper, and killt d a negro man who 
Was standing a short distance ofl', 
Vt hi'held then ran up lo Cowper and 
Caught him by the collar of bis coat 
and struck him over the head with 1m 
pwto , when Cowper got out a second 
pistol and fired it behind him, but 
without effect.-P.rkerlheo ,an from 
Hie piazza of the tavern where l,e 

I Ihe time, to (he

treasures of the universe. 
The circumstancea in which you 

are placed,.,, |le tubers of a free
and intelligent community, an 
of you a careful improvement of the 
mean,, of knowledge you enjoy.
publ,cm, Dd is, wake, and society - 'f,,t
""ptovement. At the Mrn 0 time, the 
 news of knowledge are most .bun-

K   i. J "'" e
he richejt variety. -

?er inducements ever held out to 
engage all classes of people in the 
d. ,geut use ot , heie means. Useful

ening

and in 
Nor were alron-

grM t dn- 
Ihefield of enterprise is wid 

and spreading around you. 

ot °*hyee was here 
weeks back, he prei.-nted his

to lhe-4.rn.ie .«,   .fler lheij.

a, ___ .
with the New York Exped.tion on The Cou.titution frigate attracted 
Monda last o . o 
Monday last goes out as his . !.

' "£ °f lhe im 
Ubor. mongst t e

great attention at Plv,b
itic" " 

ough-her appearance

of Whitfield. who wra engaged with 
t>atvper,and fired into his back, with 
hi* pistol touching him, the ball en- 
term]* beitveen his shoulders, aad 
iinniedialelj with a heavy horsewhip
 truck Inn, aeveral blows over tlie 
Iiead.wl.idi fractured the skull in two 

. Pl«c«; P»rk4r was then seized and 
pulled away; Whitfield walked inlo 
Hie more of Mr. Tyne, and on brio
 sited i> he wai shot, replied he was
 utl by Parker, Cowper'a shots hot 
«n;»smg him, and liv«d about 0 or 
minutes: '.ho Negro died immediately 
and Cowper lived all night, and died 
alKwi 4 o'clock neat morning; wheu 
I arker and Cowper went iota the 
house after the rencontre, and when 
it iva« ascertained liut Cowper was 
"""'-"- wounded, Parker said to his 

you deserved for not shoot- 
nim when he camu down stairs at

..,, , * -----"(j BIVMUW YUU.-^

I he road to wealth.io hooour.to use- 
lulnes» and happiness is to open to all: 
sad all who will may enter upoo it 
with the almost certain prospects of 
success. In this free community there 
are no privileged orders, livery man 
finds his level. If he has talents he 
will be known anri estimated, and rise

. _ . ^ ----- ... . ,0" •—• -I't'^ni HIICQ WOU

Jr. B. introduced lo the make the most favorable imor 
  lhe two Baptist brethren there was -no neglect on anv

" " f fne"^^whom "d? wilh " eeeMBr*'to her effieieney"* 

Throae of Grace, and'helth^r | _ The St. Lawrencl Sea

ThVR» ,Mr r-h , L \.'yt lhe M«n«re«l Herald of 
con?ereS« ,K hMe;?flhe On «l«7. the large fish which ha. 

  ddreiiedlh« bo'ed in

the conration - B8

plieo by the i _ , . 
ted, vary selujf* 'a>l» to 
intlaminuiion o/"e throat in a ltv 
days. The ^icacy of this i emeuf 
»ay» the autb<r is as marvellooj »' 
it is rapid Employed the fim 
second ttrd or fourth day, while 
there is/et no abscess in lhe tonnils 
t arr**M afl symptoms, as it were bv 

enchantment; the lever abates tha 
swelling diminishes, the -'appetite) 
"_^'» ?*,& ««»r»'«cence i,

,
10 the respect and confidence of socie 
ty,  How's Leclitt es.

The following slirringdescription 
thedarmg ol tin. famous Jjea!ofthe

the duiicim; room. P.rker ihen declar
ed hr wou, d 

*d him'
ki || „„ fil . B,

il °U° ,* m' »nd MM w'"' "is 
Brother till about midoigbi, when lie 
left dun,

were three individuals pre 
^ipilated into eluniity and thereby 
bl>K'HK file kfleutst affliclioa on the 
mwhcri) of the two young men, with 
 II ttimr relativen' yo« mj pen could 
give hat a faint picture of the anvuinh 
<ilioul they feel ifl were to attempt 
tn descnbu ii; but when I turn to Mis 
r. the wife of Mr. Pwkar.aod rcflrA \.L-, v :  .    ? «, '-"/^W11 ' enccl

.  
boatmen, is from iho last number ol 
Ihe London Quarterly.

'We suppobc it is known to mo 
of our readers (hat there exists,

Mr

.
HP°" H" J*« " ,'"? «° "'  ""» fifteen 
been 'eel, and In body bears thr

of

work
himaelf and family

U A ..t.l t_ • i - . J

already been in 
of the

Ufe he

lo

J'hen in chronic; but as the
.. . Baptist DupeuV," und "um.ber 0| Petitioners 
| intends to exhibit it lo the |mblic. J"  in opinion that it

grc. (er

(his service.

dan.

extensive ...~

u amphibious
of 
human

o

beings, whos
peculiar profusion it is to 'rush i 
ihe assistance of every vessel i 
distress. In moments of c.lm an 
wnihme, they stand listlessly on th 
shore, stagiunt and dorniKnt, lik 
the ocean before them; but when 
e 'Ke.r?.iJ10 L> !l.re '>erel"« >« "°or
when the old woman with her
brell* turned urn

feels tha
 lie mum cither lose it or go with i 
o heaven; when the reins of thr 

mail coachmen are nearly blown

snowI ii • "••»•• *u\^ •IiUW

.. dnlsing acro« the fields, seeking 
or a hedgerow against which it may 
parkle an.f re« in peace-wnen 
vlmle farn lies of tho wea|,|,y   '

  'arron <o Liberia. I'" UBe wt» n<»» so

»I* Zircon, July 8.

)e .....,,. wial(> ,na i(18ll ,d hj
whole family be laid with him by 
heiideorcox, and Wright and

h.s wife.nd Laird, and Clwd, and
others of sacred memory, Iheir first 
houghls should be directed to sen 
mg ollicrs to take un thi» «i«n^..j 
fthe eross and bear it on to it, 
Itinut* and crrlain victory 
Hie, socrament of the Lord', 

upper was then administered, first
he clergy and then to the laity, dif.
ereitt di-nomiimtions of Clumiaiii

numuue seldom seen so large a 
'er of communicants, or a mor. 
ol-;i«in and inlcreutt-sting occasion 

A farewell bynmw»»iheo

Rives an

all njlur'
ning boots, grinding 

"-brass^c

i - 
Uowningsays

IJis. machine de 
r knives

10ldicrt''
will be entirely 

 ad mankind have do

by
h. °'her "°''ble -oiw 
bre.thmg and existing.

King Worm- An e»lremed friend 
s cocommon

ed to learn,

,,

in good luiltfi, D 

' Mrs. Jackioo and

«;i' iv«p», wiu, ra ,ve underslaid limy 
w«l remain during bit risil to rim.
UB> •

\
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Tuesday* July 21,

TO PRINTERS.
The Borderer for Sale.

117 E offer for gale this establig hment. 
" I'osicssion will be given immegiven
diately. To a satisfactory puwjliaser, 

 the terms would be accommodating.

ton to Ycri 'Ci'ux, where she still 
rem:iii)5 unilemeiisurc. Vera Cruz
had not l to the plan of the
consolidated government on the 20th 
Uilimo.

LATBR FROM FRANCE. 
We learn from the Philadelphia 

Exchange hook*, that Ibe New 
Yoik 10 o'clock boat brings ihe 
arrival at New York of the packet 
 hip Rhone. Uockctt, master, from 
Havre sailed June 2d. No news 
of importance. The Chamber of 
Peers 'had not ncled upon our in- 
demnry bill. U S Guz !!</».

A New York paper states that 
Dr. Webster, of lh«t city, has re 
cently cured, by a mode exclusively 
his own, some of the most obstinate 
cases of deafness (hat have ever been 
presented to an aurist, iu this or any

Thecitablishmeot is, at present, profit 
able, and we have no hesitation in say 
ing, that a young man of industrious 

| habits, possessing a thorough know I-
;l,of the business, and who would 

devote his undivided attention, to the 
duties of the office, it could soon be 
mad* a source of revenue. The print 
ing materials are complete. The 
assortment of JOB TYPE it varied, 
and nearly as good as new. Applica 
tions by trail, (post paidj will receive 
prompt eltenlio.1.

July 14, 1835.

PRESIDENT JACKSON.  A slip from
Ihe office of the Norfolk Herald, da
ted Sunday, July 12, 1 P. M, says: 
  The President ol the United States,

I accompanied by the Secretary of the
Navy, General Gratiot, Col. Earle,

I Major Ujnalson, and others of his
I suit, cams up from the Rip Raps tfn
I Saturday, in the steamer Columbia,
I and visited the Navy Yard and Dry

Dock. As it was his wish to avoid
I parade, Hie Columbia was ordeied
directly up to the Navy Yard, and the

I Ptesitlem having made Ins reconnou-
\iana and uaitakeu of an elegant col*

la'.ion at Commodore Warringlon'i,
| embarked in two houis aftf r he had

, lauded, and returned to the Rip Raps
I The customary honor of a salute at
I Landing was dispensed will) at the
Ijretideui's requests fob. Pat.

other country.

A correspondent of the Norfolk 
Beacon stales that on the 13lh in»l. 
he observed one'large and 3 smaller 
 pots on the sun.

The venerable Major James Gib. 
bon, the llt-ro of Stony Point, died 
ni Richmond on the 1st in»L, in the 
77th year of his age t

NAVAL.
The Navy Commissioners on 

Friday visited the Frigate Consti 
tution, and we understand she is 
ordered to the navy yard for some

" 18 repairs.
i.e report of I wo of our seventy- 

fours being ordered to be got ready 
for immediate service, is we believe 
without foundation.

And is not true, thai the 110 gun 
ship.on Ihe stocks at Philadelphia, 
has been ordered to be completed 
for launching. ' 
'The Uhlttd Stales' ship Delaware, 
Com. Putterson, is expected home 
m October «ext. tf. Y. Goiet'e.

An e>lr» session of the Delejvare 
Legislature is called for the 21st 
instant, for the purpose, it is alleged 
in IheN. Casilc Gauetle.of enabling 
the Wilminitlon and Susqnehunna 
Rail road Company to obtain an 
amendment to their cturter.

The Missouri Inquirer sayt that 
the Santa Fe Traders are collecting 
in large numbers at their place ol

AVelearn thai the United Siales 
Frigate Constellation, at present 
lying at the Nitty Yard, Gosnort, 
will befitted out immediately des 
lined for the West ladies, und will 
bear the broad pendant of Com. 
Dallas, who will go out in her.

Norfolk Deacon.
-,   i , .-__ 

CAPS MAV—ITS AMUSEMENTS 

SEA BATHING.
Aa -this is the season during 

wh'ch hundreds of our citizens es 
cape .for a week or a fortnight from 
the oppressive heat and constant din 
of the city lile,and as many no doubt 
have determined lo refresh them 
selves by a visit to Cape May,a brief 
notice of Ibe* principal hotels and 
some of the amusements of that pop 
ular bathing place, will not prove 
altogether devoid of interest.

At late as Tuesday last there 
were about 300 visiters at ihe Cape, 
while the accommodations are am 
[ile for at least a thousand Last y car 
the pi ice of fare, going or returning, 
was $1 50. 1'his year it i» but 

5y,including nieuls and carriage 
hire from the landing place to the 
Hoarding houses, a distance ofkboul

and evening : and such bnllimg! We
never heard bill one o 
viz! there is no place like Cape May 
lor a glorious plunge 'in old Neptune! 
None of the boarding houses are more 
than three hundred yards from the. 
«ea, which is constantly breaking in 
surges upon a fine, sandy shore, while 
in the distance, at almost any hour, 
vessels of various dimension* way 
be seen passing 10 Or from New York. 
la short we know ol no pUne ol 
resort where i week of summer wr«. 
ther may be passed sway more pleas- 
urahiy »   i 'hit. /ny>

COM.1HSSMO.Y
WAREHOUSE.

NO. 82. SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

TRK unikriii;nad formurly of tti«
Ksslero 

turint;
<f M«ryUnJ, 

lh«mi>«lvfs in tb«

three miles. A steamboat will 
leave Philadelphia every day

Money

Xvmortd appointment.  The same rendezvous, west of independecc. 
aper says: "It is understood that From this point they will shortly 

President of the United Slates take up their line of march acros's 
filled the vacant Chief the wide spread prairies, to the laodalready

ifKi
ter

throughout the season. The accom
modationol both steamers are of'.he
very best description, and every
attention is paid to the com lor t and
safety of the passengers. A landing
is generally effected with perlect 'and of strangers,
ease and safety, at a w hart on this however, which
side of the Cape, and Jersey car-
riagers are always in readiness to
transport the p«t>sengers to the other
side, where are boarding houses are
located.

There are three principal eetab 
I shments at the Island the Man 
sion House Congress Hall und 
the Atlantic Hotel. The former i« 
a pleasant building for the section 01 
the country occupies afront of one 
hundred and Iprty feet) contains bed 
rooms for the accommodation ol 
upwards of three hundred persons  
and the arrangements throughout 
are ol the most liberal characlt-r.  
I'.iis building is now in the occu 
pancy of Mems' Durrance & Slur 
Jevant the former remains in this 
city, and is thus enabled from day 
to day lo forward fur the use of his 
house at the Cape many of tho deli 
cac.es of the Philadelphia market. 
Mr. Sturdevani, a most gentlemanly 
man by the way .quite, unobtrusive 
& unflagging inhis exertions lo give 
satisfaction, has immediate charge

t)l ED at the residence of her father, 
at St. Louiiv.Missouri, of measles, on 
the 1st inM. AMELIA, eldest dnuglilef 
of Mr. T. L iVtiaoroM.lalely * citizen 
of this town, aged eight yeari and five 
months. Amelia was an intelligent 
and interesting child, perfectly sensi- 
kle of her approaching dissolution, 
she tmilej pleasantly upon those 
around her, and,requested her mother 
and MisW/fuia*t'a Fountaini, to kisa 
her affectionately before her death.

The writer of this article, with 
numerous circle of friends and rela 
tives, do mist sincerely sympathise 
with these bereaved parents, in the 
loss cff this lovely child, rendered 
doubly wore painlul to (hem in conse 
quence of having 90 recently removed 
Irom Ihe place of their nstiviiy lo a

'iniler Ibe firm nl W. Ii M. 
und Uk*o ttje «ho»e vtty commoi|<mia 
Warrlioi)<e, «r» now prepared to 
receive, and sell, on the usual cooiati*-'

Wheat, Rye, Oats, ieons,

Seed, fiucon, Jjtrd, Cotton, 
Tobacco, Stiiva, Shin-,

glen. g-c. $c 
Goods of all UiotK

There is one fact, 
should blunt their 

anguish, that is, that Amelia has enter 
ed into rest, through Ihe atonrment of 
Hint, who SO kindly Hfrld "suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, lor of such is the Kingdom 
ofHeawn." >

received, either on sale ur storage.
They could give many reference* 

Cor chancier and enp«city, but fill 
rest their claims lo public Uvbt, upon-; 
the opinion of those who Disy favost' 
them with their custom. '{., 

They pledge tb«o»e!vea to attend .£"< 
wilh fidelity to (ha business of the»r j. 
employers, and to render aver; sit'u- ' 
Jaclinii ib their power. r-

The patronage of their friends 
Ihe public is respectfully solicited. 

WILLIAM 1UTCUELL, 
NATHANIEL MUCbKLl 

Philadelphia,) 
July SI, IMS J SBU

The Kent Buble, Ctnlreville Time 
Eisloo Gazette. Cambridge Chronicle'*' 
Borderer, Snow - Hill, and Herald, 
Priceess-Anne, Maryland, will copy, 
the above two mouths, and nod bill 
and (taper, lo

No. 83 South Wharves.  .

••/ ^

n
NEGROES

The Baltimore AmerJM ol 
r iJhu last, rays: The Mi 
Loan of one million of d

We learn that arrangements are now 
the I making to open the Washington Rail

'PHE subscribers have lately return- 
1 ed to the Eastern Shore, and 

wish to  purchase from 60 to 100to 'purchase from 60 to 
N BOKOES,

of both eezes, for which they will give 
the h(gh»U taik pricet. J. C. CHM.BI, 
will uterus stand at Salisbury, Md.

Term* lor boarders,

P. T. RfcuoiNO, it Snow-Hill, Md 
*nd I2(ng|ft*>»'l-T<ufn. V.v 4,eltrr» 

ai^riiimm.nd- roj

Land for Sale, j
THE subscriber being desirous to 

move to U«,West, will sell hii

FARM, '
whereon he nor* resides, combining 
nearly THREE HUNDRED awe",, 
now in   good state of cultivation,4 , 
with a comfortable Dwelling-Home, 
Kitchen, Barn, aod oilier necessary' 
buildings. It is situated in the firnt 
Election District, of Wrcester county, 
within one mile of Holmn's Mill, and 
about Ihe same distance from tho lino 
ot Virginia, and wlthirt two and t half 
miles from a good Landing, on tha, 
Sea-side. Aa to any further particu-

^. Slate Road lor travel as far a* the District
--. -iti,*> be»M lt*eoa ilond*y neit - We »re »1>0

 n interest of six per cent n4 40 be I gratified to bcable to announce, that 
trredefiinaule   for thirty t«e jears, the ship -DamsmcolU, -OR-board of 
was taken on Wednesday hj Messrs, which the Rail Road Company haveirtav *US»^M vu 1'i-uucauaj ~/ HQftBiB> I VTIUUll "«> »*«" »»wa** x>««vf*»*v —--— s , .
J. I. Cohen, Jr. & Brother, \nwtt, L \ugv quantity ot iitn raiU, is 1n Uie.l«rj- hanUsome 
A Brown & Sons, and Messrs, trfjie bay, and may be hunirly expected lo doubt n« noe

I *. *k .11 . . _.._._i_;_r n«ll»

of his guests. 
f 10 per week.

Congress Hall Is immediately dp 
posile the Mansion House, and is 
also a capac.oua and well arranged 
siriiclurc. It is now kept by Mr 
Jones Miller, has been filled up in a 
«rrv handsome mai ner.und will no

lafs the subscriber thinks unnecessary. 
Rfllipvin,/ tlnl Ihn «iliinlinn h. ing so 

ojvD,lcc,mfotiabl:, no pprton would hesitate, 
attended b by Mr Dir, any commn- are invited T3 cW afia*'HSEIn6 lot'

" [(00

nicatioo addressed to me at Snow-hill, 
during my absence, will be .prompt!) 
attended to by Mr. Jottfh V. Of»B»». 

CJ-AII communications from abroad. 
will be thankfully received, and as 
punci'ially attended to,as

themselves'
JONATHAN CLUFP.-

July 7. 1836. Gw

at a premium of $17 fiO per f">k|ed I arrive. By this timely supply of rails 
dollars. The proceed' ol thtt^Vsa'tihe Company will be able lo open the 
are lo be applied to >'ie constiucOsMroai) the entire distance to Washing- 
ol (he Susauchsana Kail R<»d, whicB..^-^ , few weeks. Bait. Amer. 
work will be compf«"'d la the bar-T ^   

' ' York, will »" despatch. It i;,LK _The best method of killing
will be recoiled**1 tn» l tne ltoclt °'^ the »ilk Worm, in balls to be kept 
the Company for'  <'»  cotslruction of for r*\\n~ i, tt0 spiinkle them with 
the lije beiwee».»ork and Columbia, eamphvaied spirits, put inem in a 
was subscribes1   few W8Bl" »*°-lclose tisK.-h.el and place them near 

/ h ,This latter wofk. »ve 8re *r»liried to tllc fi re> 'h«heat will cause a vapor 
idd. is in the»nds of fio«o who will Up pervade lh».whole mass and -«- 
see that Ii proceeds to completion I tinguish lilr; l\ie moths will 
poripwtuwiih the load from this|touch balls so cured.

Terms. Ihe same it 
$10 per week.

The ihird principal hotel Is the 
Atlantic, fownerly kept by Mr 
Gregory, but now by Col. Saint. It 
is located within a stone's throw of 
the sea is capable of accommoda 
ting about one hundred and thirty 
persons and we need not st.ite,_ lo 
any one acquainted with Col. Saint, 
that he keeps a first rule table. II t 
wines, A>c. &c. arc pronounced by

apulioaiion. 

July 14, 1835.

P. T. REIHliNO, 
J. C. CHILES.

Clarl&s

THE co-partnership of ARTHUR 
W. BURROUGHS. & ISAAC

_ under the 
tirm ol Burroughs and Davis, is here 
by dissolved. All persons indebted 
to the firm are requested to come 
forward and close their respective 
accounts. 

New-town, July 21,1835,

^

•1

Fr»mlh«BoS.Dai.J/t).ofMb»«Iat,.«fleonoon, as Henry Nathan, a Ud

d«y

KAWU TRAVELLING. 
Tile Baltimore American ol Fn 

handed to us yesterday
brought ,o thi, city by

about ten yearsof age, residing at 41 
Sullivan street, New York, was play 
ing with powder, having fire in hi»
tkAnrt tKsk rkrtivrln* Du.l<l*n'.i> *V ni/ti4of4poW der ,, exploded

this establishineot a tibVral share ol 
the patronage of Philadelphians.

TUereare two or three oihtr jiub- 
tic houses on ihe Island, intended 
more particularly for the quiet or in 
disposed for tlie old and leuble  
for such, in do nut desiie to 

who"7eu BaTlim_oreai6|d,>figuied his tice, and depriving him |^/J°,/or ^"'d.^'"/""
o'clook on Friday morning. He wa, of hi. sight. 
deuinrd three and a halt hours -in 
Philadelpiiia, andonehoofin Bor- The Cincinnati papers of Tuesday 
dcRown lie arrived in lhi» city (7lh) state the steam bo*t Hero, 

evening which arnved'at that place the day

Maryland.
Orpiaos Court or Wordmuf eonblj.

JUNE TERM, I83J. ) 
ON application of Bsnj»min Pirions, 

Adminitlrator of Noah Tilfthmtn, lite 
of Worcsstrr connty dec'd. It is or 
dered that be give the notice required 
by law, fmniog creditors to esbibil 
their clans »t»init Ibe said deceased's

LUCKY OFFICE,
ft. W. Comer of Bolt, ty Catotrt Stt.

(UNUER THE MUSEUM )
Where hue been fold PRIZES !

PRICES// PRIZES!!! in D«llarr,
MILLIONS or MILLIONS.

BALTIMORE, 1835.'

NOTICE, any person or persons, 
throughout the U. Stales, wba 
may desire to try their luck 

either in the Maryland Slate Lottery, . 
 r ia aulbotised Latteries of other 
Slalat, some one of which are drawn) 
j,,ly Tickets from on* to- le*doll»rii, 
shares In proportion, ere respectfully 
requested to loinard their ordsre by 
Mail U""' P*'^) °* otherwise, eaclo- 
sing cash or {iriie tickets, which will 
be IhankfuVly r«ce!ved and executed 
by rejuia mail, with the same prompt

' V

: .'«
..''. ,3y>.

hciore, pa.sed under Mr. Claytoii s
it 10 o'clock on Saturday
Tie distance is about 4^0  - -.,, ,i,      .... , . , - 0 - ,V   ,'  ^u,,.i, :i «B«siraV< led ballooii. which ascended from Cm- tie period in which it W»»*»* ^ |^^ ̂  & o,c|ock |>u ê 4lhil,boa,

tins "tleman-'" four miles souihwe.t ofGuyundoite.any .
keen prac.. »l 11 o'clock on the night

and ascension, going in an easterly
- .

n'cation between our chief Minuter 
cial

of his 
dl

We.Tiro.-The New Orleans Bee 
slates that ihe m-Mof p»r' ot t»e 
Mexican stales have declared in 
Uvorof a central iiovwnment un 
der Santa Anna. - TM" Beneral 
having subjiiaated the relrnotory in 
the late insurrection, h» resolved 
similarly to pacify Tex*»;»«d Ul1 ' * 
f'lrmidahle army wcll«fl"'Pl u"de 
hi* command. Texas*"'*1 lncre 
l<ne suhmit to be a c«Vr"'nel" 
the cntnolidute'l govsrninent 
Mexico i

The American sehn«0er Martha 
captured by the Mo*e«ri cnlle
olomeisunu, wu» scut ifoin Ciulve

tGuya'ndoita is distant 155

A COMET AT LA»T.
A comet is visible near the small 
ar marked sixteen in the titad ul 

he oonstellation Leo Minor.

Snow w JVLY. There WM a fall 
f snow in Cloremount, Sullivan ooua- 
y, N. H, on the Ul mst, -V-'-  -

The following is Irom the Naval

these is kept by Captain Hughes, 
unother by Mr. Bennelt. Both de 
serve commendation, and visiiers 
may safely put up at .cither, confi 
dent of being well provided fur.  
Terms, $8 per week.

The amusements of the Island are 
not veiy numerous. Those who go 
for pleaaure, without reference to 
health, generally become fatigued -in 
the course of a week or a fortnight, 
snd are glad to return to the city  
those who go far fur health for the 
fiesh air and the delighttul «ca bath 
ing may linger away week after 
week, ielr«ilitd, strengthened, grati- 
ticd.and then return with regret to ihu 
confined aud smoky almusphore of ihe 
city.

, nith Ibe vouchers thereof, and 
Ihat ha csusa tbs sarot) lo bs published 
once in escb Msek, lor Ibe spslct ol 
three sucotssivi weeks in n nenspupor 
printed in Worcester county.

In isslinooy tbal tha nbor* ii truly 
copied from lti« minutrs ol

tttr.tiUon as if on persointl upplicalion, 
»Hd tli» result elven when requested-  
immtdlately after the draning  pleat*

tue proc«eiliogs of the Or 
pban» court ol Worcnster 

couutjr. ,1 have hereto set n.y haod 
tnd afllud tha public tes.1 of my

JOH.V Ci,l KK,
Old ettalilithed prat vender, N. fr. 

eorntr of Baltimore S( Calverl ttretlt, 
undtrthtMusmm. .; 

10, 183o. l« _______
information W^tntfil oft

VTilliuni Jobnton, (>nme-tiaie> calling
_  . . ,him»»lf KUbu PiAterson, after b'it 
offic* iWl 14th day 'of July, eighteen I mo|h«r'i first mirriafe,) was honort-.j ;
hunitciiliud ttiirly fite.

i i,. V Spent*, Reg. Wills 
ior Worcester county.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Tbal lie subscriber of Worcester 

County, ktth oblnioeJ frcirj (In Oi- 
pruo'» Cturl of \Vorcesler county, in 
M«ryl«nJ letters of sdminislralino, on

afe of sifd county
Vor gunner*, we are told, lliere is lha personal estate of

. , ** „ * . * .1 .4^ nf nfeltl fimintw nitabundance of spoil and when Ine 
principal hounea aie pretty well occu 
pied, scarcely a day goes by that a

and Military Magazine, for the 
iionth ol June:

  The enormous key [thatof Uie 
BnstileJ was presented to General 
YVashinglon, and now hang* m Ihe 
hall of Mount Vernnn as the last 
remains of this aristocratical des 
pulie dungeou." _

lulling parly in not made up. Theie 
afe several veiy delig'uful ildes in 
ibe vlc'mlty to the Cold Spring"  
along the ie,a beach lo the light-house, 
&c,&c Jersey wigiins are always
iu attendance, and saddle horses may 

I readily be obtained. Tha visitors 
teawal'.} bkUio iwtca » day,

All persons
mvins; claims «e»iniil lha said d«eea>ad 
ire hereby wnrned lo exhibit !be same 
with ihe touchers Iberenflo the sub 
scriber ot) or before the 3 1 it ol Jiau-^rv
ieil;tbey may olhertrlte by Un t>fl ex 
cluded Irnm *ll bennflt of th» o.ii» ec
tt«. Oitaaaader eny band »o.d ualthit

ih4*lof July I89i
HKNJ4MIN fAB^'ONS, Admin

blr i!iscJ»rged from lha Army of lha, ;  
U. 8. on tha Uth ol Dee. Ust, at Fort-  - 
Dearborn. Chicago, tttttj of Illinois, 
and left (bat post at or about the seam 
time, with the intention of returning 
home lo bis diiconiuUt* mo'her in 
Philadelphia, by Hie  way of Detroit, 
Buff.io, Albwny,(.nd New York, sine* 
which time be has not been hetrd qf. 
His friends « « Jarful Ibat be is no 
longec litiiig. Any lnfoim»ti»» respec 
ting hiva, will be gratefullv received  
»nd, editors of pipers will »  conlrr- 
rine sichirit»ble end huuiine «'ct. by 
publi,hin« the ..rr.e. .^' 
distressed pjother. MARV 
90S, Philadelphia, Pent. 

July «t,

istralor of Noah Tilvtunan, dccesidd,
• ..!_ mt i!4r. M

Blank^
for s*l« at this Office. ' '#.;
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6'as/i «n Market. 
NEGROES

, CONGRESSIONAL.
\~trf. are authorized to announce the 
" Hon. JOHN N. STEELE, as a 

{candidate for re-election to represent 
JDorcheBler, Somerset and Worcester 
{Counties, in the nest Congress of the 
(United States. , 

April, 1835.

T E A M B 0 A TCABINET
MANUFACTORY.

T»BE subscriber respectfully informs 
the c-t.zens ol Snow-Hill and its p A '|"f ] V 1?N "T
!... .I... l._ I... l.b.n Ilie alona J J!l I U.A.'UL^ • «

SHKK1F1 ALT Y.
Mr. Editor:

-You arc authorised lo announce 
Mr. JOHN POWELL, aa » can. 

I can at ldid»t« for the next Sheriff of VV or

at all
, WANTED.

fpHE subscriber will give
*  times, the highest cash

for NEGROES of all kinds.
nil times be found by applying at I,-ester Counly,  I 
fcuowHill, Md. uipportedby M *NY' VOTERS

JOSEPH D. GIVAN. April U. 1835 
'.__ July 14, 1835.

OFFlCrToF THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLONISATION SO' 

CIRTY.  BALTIMOHB, June a9, 18S5. 
1HK Rev'd. Clergy of all deooniina 

fions throughout tbe State, together 
with "the friends of Colonization gen-

vicinity, that he has taken the aland
nearly opposite Mr. Moses C. Smith'. \Wtiile-Miavvn Of Ualfitttorc 
Tavern, which Mr. John Kvan» (lately - ~ - . 
deceased,) formerly occupied, where 
be intends carrying on the 
CABINET MAKING

I ri^HE Steamboat Patuxent, Capl 
I -L George Weems having under

.

'!•'"'

1. .

iS_; 
,»'' • .

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber being desirous to 

move to the West, will sell his

FARM,

n all their various branches; he hopes L, . TlMriR p «.«,uiv rammenpio 
,^.tnctanention,to business,,hat he ^35^.^1^,?^^ 

w.llbe patronized by a hberalpubhc ' .
&'lurnmg done vilh ntatneii and °rom ^ MaTJ ,,^ State   

d'upatck. ^^^ ...  ,  lihe-Citv of Baltimore, and

I whereon he now combining
emlly, are hereby .mo.t MspettluHy . , TUREE HUNDRED iicrcs 

le at baud, I """J * . ....reminded that tbe period _.____.._ .. - 
»i«: tbe month of July, during which I DOW '" 
public collections bate brec hereto. 
fora taken up lo aid Ibe further prog 
ress of tba cauta of African Coloniza 
tion-

To enable tha Board of Managers 
of tbe Maryland State Colonization __.
Society tn prosecute successfully, the | 0 I Virginia, and within two and a hai 
great-work they have beg'in at Cape miles from a good Landing, on the 
Paloiai, in Africa, and which has in Ihe I Sea-aide. As to any further particu 
short space of twelve months, advan- | arg t |,e gubscriber thinks unnecessary 
ced lo a position which promises Ihe Be|°eving that the situation being so 
  atire overthrow of lont; estabhsbed UmforlabU, no perron woqld hentale

good state of cultivation 
with a comfortable Dwelling-House 
Kitchen, Barn, and 'other necessary 
buildings. It is situated :n the fire 
Election District, of WrceSter county 
within one mile of Holme's Mill, am 
about the same distance from the hn

gone very great improvements an( 
being now in first rate, order Ii 
every particular will resume he 
route between WHITE-HAT EN and

COFFIN MAKING. therCily of Baltimore, and at th 
same hour every Tuesday theieafle

HJ

I

He also informs the public, that he Relurningi 8he will leave Wl.ilehave 
s piepaied to make COfFlNS at Lvcr _ \Vcdneaday, morning-at HEVE* 
the shorUst notice; having always on 
hand the best of Mahogany, Walmtt, 
and Gum plank. All work in Ins line 
will bs done on accommodating terms. Cit jzeng of the

Captain Weems avails himself of 
(he ^^t opponunjty, (o assure the

I are invited to call and examine for 
lliembclves-

JONATHAN CLUFF; 
July 7, 1S35. 6w

«nd «etteiu«lwpmiitiob among Ihei . |he - rf - k a p
nations, end their consequent exalla-1 b - - '
tion to the ble»»ingt'of CbristianK;
Tne reverend Clergy of the Hale are
moit earnestly requested to take up 
collections from IbVr re«pectivii con 
gregations, ' at    early a period ID 
Jul.i, as may suit tbeir convenience, 
aud forward the lama to Robert Mjcle, 
E*q Treailirer ol the Society.

The Board of Manager* bive just 
despatched the icboon«r Harmony

at

J.

A List of Letters
REMAINING In Iht Post Office

Snow Hill, July l»t. 1R3S. 
Handy Burbage, Miss Mary

Capt Pascal with a niost i'nteVesting I Bowcn, Purnell I Bcnnett, Elizabeth 
company of intelligent and pious emi- Battle, John Bishop, Cnpt. Peter 
grants,(o "Maryland in Liberia." and Bcachboard, Miss Rebecca Baley 2. 
intend to send off another and larger Brnjamin Bennvt, Willnun liratten, 
axpcditinn early in Iht fall, il possible. I Samuel T. ClutT, Wm H. Coulbourn,
 Many oftbosa now on tbeir way lo Miss Mary Corbin, Miss Mary Dick- 
the Colony having been but recently er9On, Charles Davis, John Dickerson
  .._,...,! .......i ^:.h.,r.« m »,,i»l^._ A r,|lor |jeiiiiiBs,Ji)hn U.DennUs,

Eliziheth Dackerty, Robert 
Fleming, Rev. A G Grove 2,Charlcs 
Godfry. Thoinns Glass, MHH Nancy 
Hill, Ur. M Handy,JoMwa.VV.'Hitch, 
John T. Hill, Samuel T. Johnson, 
Samuel Kcrr, 2adook Lindsey, Ste 
phen P. Lay ton, Lilllelon Loni;, 
Zedikiah Milbourn, John I). Man>h:ill, 
3. Jeremiah Mwssick, Miss Mnria

N. B. Old Furniture repaired and 
maJe to look equal to new.

MOSES PILCHARD. 
Snow-hill. June J6. 1835.

Maryland.
Orphans Court ot Worcester roontj,) 

JUNB TERM, 1835. } 
ON application of Thomas Gray, 

Adminittralor ot Peter Gray, Isle ol 
Worcester county deceased. It is or 
dered that be give tbe notice required 
by law, warning creditors to 'exhibit 
tbeir elame (gainst Iba said deceased'' 
estate, with tbe vouchers thereof, and 
tnat be causa the eame4o be published 
once in each week, Ipr Iba ipace ol 
(bree successive weeks io a nawipaper 
printed io Worcester counly.

In testimony tbat the above is truly 
@®@®d copied from tba minutes ol 
£J Seal. £) Iba proceedings oY tbe Or 

3> phans court of Worcester 
counly. I have hereto set my ban<° 
and athxed the public seal of my

,herg 
ihe Steam-Boat

Eastern Shore and 
,,ayc Occa8i0n to use 

that every possible
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all under his command, to promote 
'heir comfort and safely. 
Passage to or from white- 

Haven, - - - - . 
Children under 10 jcan»,

TO THE PRINTERS 01
THE UNITED STATES.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER AN^v| 
ENGRAVER,

No.il, Franklin Place, I
1ESPECFULLY announces id'" 

the Printers of the U. States, 
that he has commenced the manufac 
ture of WOOD LETTERS. , 

Wood Letters of every description, J| 
from lour io thirty-four lines Pica, or 
upward^made to order on the shortest 
notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely new 
and most splendid pattern!), for Heads J 
of Newspapers, Title Lines, Sic fiom 
;wo lines Great Primer to .any size 
larger. * 

His type will he made of materials 
of the beat assortment, well seasoned 
a,nd prepared by machinaiy, iiiventecf ; 
for tbe purpose, which eimuiea the 
most exact adjustment. 

Specimens will be published as e

$3 50 
ftl 75

CJ-j-M Baggage ut the risk of the 
owners*

QEORGE WEEMS. 
April 21, 1836 ___

manufflllted, caused
unusually large inoidnr lo place them
ia a tuitable condition* They are
most Amply provided with every ne- 
cessarv article of lubsiitance lor lii 
monlht alter tbe arrival in the colony, 
 ad alia suitable 'agricultural aoo 
Bnechinical tools. On account of (lie 
disbursement* (or the proper equip 
ment ol n large nuxber lo tail early 
io the fall, Ibe frieudi of tbe cause, 
Will, it is hoped, be prompt in furnish 
Ing "»>rfl ain.« ineV w;i}( us attia »°u 
-in» "niat^land Colnnizalion Jour- 

ni>l." pi'hlued by the Board of Mana. 
gen which contains a variety of mist 
pieretttng matter concerning the great 
work of Alrican improvement aud tbe 
pf.igren of Coloniztion generally, will 
be Imwnrded lo all Clergymen and 
others wbn mav laka upeullectioni', 01 
ot erwiie contribute lo 'the societies 
formed, VVM. M-KENNEV,

Agent for the State of Did. 
July (4 1833.

B

. 
Purnell, Jainrii Parkfr. Wm. R• --

LANDS FOR SALE.
Y virtue of a Decree passed by 

Worcester Counly. Court gi'.tiog 
as a Court of Equity, in the cause ol 
Johr. Hooper, against Mary Hooper 
and others, the subscriber, as Trustee, 
will expose to (.uplic sale and sell iv 
the nigbest and best bidder on Satur 
day the first day of August aexl, 
between the hours of ten o'clock A.M. 
And four o'clock P. M. at Mr. David 
Truitt's tavern in the village of Berlin, 
all of tbe said Mary Hooper, Maria 
Hooper, John Hooper and William 
Hooper's right, title and interest, in 
and toall il;u»e tracts or parts of tracts 
or patcelsof lsnd,siluatt,lying fit being 
in said County, called Hutbandt 1 
Terrunt, Addition Enlarged, Liberty, 
and Chance, or by whatever other 
name or names the. same may be 
called or known, being all of the lands 
which descended to the sajd Mary, 
Mnria, John and William, from their 
mother, containing in the whole about 
ait hundred and two acres of land be 
the same more or less, together with 
'the improvements on Ihe same.

The Terms of sale will he on a 
Credit of twelve moulds oo'lie whole 
of the purchase money, to be secured 
by bond with good security to be 
given to the Trustee, bearing 
interest from the day of sale and nu 
obtaining the ratification of the Bale 
and on payment of ihe whole purchase 
money and not before the Trustee is 
authorized by a good deed or convey 
ance to convey lo the. purchaser ol 
purchasers and hii, her or their heirs, 
the property to him lit r or them sold, 
free, clear, and disaharged, from all 
claims of the said John Hooj.er, and 
the said Mnry, Maria, John and Wil 
liam Hooper, or those claiming by, 
from ov under them or either of 
Uiein.

. JOHN HOOPER, Truslca. 
i July 1, 1835. <

Rosa Straiten, Zcdock TT Selby 
Adam Scott, llev. Wm. Sexsmith 
Capl. Herod Scott, Sarah Townsend 
W. W.O.T.ylor, \V. W.Whittimrton', 
James Williams, P. L. Wicks, Sarah 
w ire

N.B. If the above Lntters are not 
taken out ol the Post offii-e at Snow 
Hill, within three mouths, they will 
be sent to the General Post office, as 
Dead Letter*.

LEVIN TOWNSED, P.M.
July 7th, 1835.

office tbii 10th day of June, eighteen 
hundred and Ibirly Cve.

L. P Spenc*, Reg. Wills
(or Worcester counly. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Thai Iba subscriber ol Worcester 

Counly, hath oblaioed frcra Ihe Or 
phan's Court of Worcester county, in 
Maryland letter* of administration, on 
ihe periooal estate of Polar Gray, late 
ol' taid counly deceased. All persons 
hnving claims against Ihe laid deceased 
are hereby warned lo exhibit '.he same 
with the vouchers thereof to Ihe sub 
scriber on or before the 8ib day of May 
neil.lhey may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of tbe satf es 
tate. Given under my band and tealtbis 
lOlh day of June I8S5 ,

ma unTj7 oecaasad. *" . . 
June 3S, 1835.

•i Farm and a House 
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will ofler at Public 
Sale, oh Friday the 31st day of 

July next, between Ibe hours of ten 
A. M. & 3 o'clock r. M. at Afr. Moses 
C. Smith's Tavern, in Snow-Hill, his 
Farm, lying in Inaun Town, four 
miles from Snow-Hill, and between 
Naiaaongo Bridge aBd Ihe' furnace. 
The Farm contains about three bun 
dred aorrs pf Land, two .thirds or 
more of which ia Wood land; and at 
the nearest p int within one fourth ol 
a mile of the Furnace, and adjoining 
the Furnace tract ol land. Nassaongo 
creek runs through the South Western 
end of ihe Farm, which .ia navigable

ly as potthible.
ENGRAVINGS ON. \VOOD,

Executed nith neatness and promp- v 
titude. Heads for Newspaper!, Fac 
similes, Ornamental and Plain Rules, ' 
&c. &c. cut wilh the greatest accura 
cy in type metal .or wood. ">

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments. &c. 
engraved over, and made iqual t* 
new for half their original cost. 

: A liberal discount for cash. Six°t 
months ciedit oo the most approved' 
security. Orders from the country ;' 
promptly attended to. All tellers must. 
be post paid. 

(^Editors of papers in the country
advertise- 
forward « 

same ,to . the-
advertiser, will be paid therefore ia 
any 01 the above mcniioued material*. 

May 26, 1835.

who will give the above 
meat a few insertions, and 
paper containing the

NOVEL MODE OP

WM BHOWN,

Es part*.

BILL,'he.

> ID Woreeslweonnly

ORDERED by

Court, 
June 99, 1835. 
Ihe subscriber

Aiiociate Judge of (he fourth Judicial 
Diitrict, that tbe >al« reported by the 
Tiuitee in Ibii caoti be eoofirmed on 
tbe tecood Monday oT AufUll next, 
unlais cauia lo contrary bl sbottn 
before laid day PROVIDED, 
a copy of this order be inserted in a 
newipaper published in Worcisier 
County, once a week for three luceei- 
tiv* iteeVt belore taid day. Tbe true- 
lee reports (be amount pf sala to be 
$83*.

WILLIAM TINGLE. 
Trne copy,

Teil, JOHN C. HANDY, 
July 7, 18S5.) Clerk.

lusoVv exit tXotite.
nPHE creditors of William fciylon of 
 *  Worcester counly, ara hereby no- 

tilled that ha has applied fnr tba benefit 
ol Iba Insolvent laws of Maryland,and 
Ibat Iht first Tueiday in Ihi itxl No- 
vatnber Term, is Ihe day set iparl for 
hii personal appearance btlnia Ibe 
Hon. Ibe Judges of Worcestal count; 
Court, then and there to aster sucii 
allegations aud objections anoShall be 
made and filed agninst hii iaal dis 
charge. July 14, t«S5.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
 yllE creditors of Geo. 11. Porio»»,

 *  of Worcester county, art hereby 
notified that ba bai applied for Iba ben. 
elit of Ihe Inn>l««nt lawi of Miryland, 
and Ibat the Aril Tuasil<j in th* next 
November Term, ii Ihe day tel apart 
f-r bis personal appearance before Iba 
Inn. (ha Judges of Worcester counly 
Jourl, then and there to answer eucb 
alienations and objections as shall ba 
filed against his final uiocharM. / ,

Juljr 14, iaa». .: .' ,,

for boats (o the Furnace' The 
low lands binding on the Creek are 
covered with Mh, Maple, aod the 
fiuest Cypress timber, and I> on Ore, 
abounding in immense quantities. The 
abunc'ance of Wood and Ore, the 
advantages of navigation and Us conti 
guity to the Furnace (which will 
commence its operation suon,) cannot 
make this otherwise than a valuable

desirable stoaijjiB-V'IV
the

Maryland.
Orphans Court ol Worcastor county, 

JUNE TERM. 183S.
ON application of James B Horsey. 

Administrator of Bemjamin Hall, late 
of Worcestei county deceaied. It is 
ordered that he give Ihe notice requir 
ed by law, warning creditors lo exhibit 
their claims against the laid deeeaied's 
estate, with (be vouchers thereof, and 
that he cause Ibe same to be published 
noce in each week, for Ihe space ol 
three successive weeks io a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

In testimony that Ibe above is truly
!®0|59 copied ftooi ihe minutes ol 

0 Seal Q tbe proceedings of Ib.e Or- 
@|Q@00 phans court of Worcester 
County. I have hereto set my bund 
aod affixed tba public seal of ray office 
this IOth day of June, eighteen hun 
dred aod tflirty-five.

L. P. Spence, Reg. Will* 
for Worcester Counly.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That Ibe subscriber of Worcester 

County, hath obtained from (he Or 
phani Court ot Worcester County in 
Maryland, Utters of Administration on 
lh« Personal Estate of Ueojaoiin Hall 
late of uid Counly deceased. All per 
sons having claims against the s?id 
deceased,are hereby.wa.rned to exhibit 
Ihe same with the vouchers there,,!" to 
Ihe subscriber on or before the 35<n 
day of December, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded Irom all benefit ol 
Ilia laid estate. Given under my .hand 
aud seal (bis loth dav of June, eighteen 
hundred and thirty five.

JAMES U HORSEY Adminiitra- 
lor of Benjamin Hall, deceased.

June 33, I83S.

AS Iba publications i 
Iba oifirse ot Ihe Si

and a it/cam of water running through 
it, which was never known to fail.  
There is also a large quantity of rich 
Swamp, which can be cleared lor 
corn. .The buildings are a dwelling 
sufficiently large'aud comlortable>ith 
a Cook room & Colonade adjoining; a 
good Barn, Smbkc-housct Corn- 
house, Carriage-house and Stables: 
All In good order.

THE subscriber will also offer his 
House and lot at Nassnongo Bridge on * for the Library, 
the same day; the buildings are a Museum and t-ort 1 
comlorlable and convenient Dwelling)' - 1-'- 1- -------- - ••
with a Stoie house, 18 by 25 ltv£ 
with a cellar under it, Cook-room*nd 
Cplonade, all attached; the other 
buildings are asmoke-house, Cprn- 
house, Stable*, Carriage.bouse and 
Granery 'All.new and in good order.

There will be a small"' portion of 
Wood Land and a Meaddw attached 
lo this lot The Creek runs through 
the lot, and there are landings on each 
side, which I have ranted Tor $25 per 
year. This u decidedly the best slaw) 
for a Grocery and Lumber Business on- 
tha E Shore. Persona wishing to. pur 
chase either the farm or lot con come 
and view thrra before the day of sale

TVieitrnwo/sa/eforthe FARM 
will be $500 (o be paid on the day of 
sale, and the puichasbr or purchasers 
to give bqptl and approved security 
for the balance, to be paid in equa 
inttalments, the last to become due 
on the first day ot April I83G.

The terms.of sale for (he HOUSE 
rnd LOT will be $300 to be paid on 
the day of sale, and the purchaser o 
purchasers to give bond and approve! 
security lor the balance, lo be paid in 
equal instalments,. Hie last lo bccosu 
due on the first day ol April 183G. 

JAMES W. DENNIS.

.jfFatfic's Library, Port Folio 
and Aluicum.

now issued from 
Ihe Select Circulating 

Library ara of a highly popular cast, 
aid of a character to. ba appreciated 
by Ihe educated portions of the com 
munity, aod to circulate every (there* 
by concert wilh tbe piopnetor ol UM 
Muieum, that work,the Pr.rl Folio «o« 
Library, ara offere'd lo (hoie who d k* 
tha tbrae on tun following 
via 

and ad 
vidual,wbelber

supplied 
every Individual 

ing i) Bleu., witb.
00. (hue 
benefits*
out '.he *e«*'iity ol applying to o»&». 
era. Trios* "ho have made a payment 
forthec**"01 J«ar lo either ol Iba 
worki,«'"D »l«'er amoual, will be 
privilil" """"'I themselves of this 
arraa|«i»«oli »y fsying Ihe balancer-

>>ThoM who hue paid or now p'ar
Al> IhAl.lhrABH^'n . . ' *

JOB PRINTING,
OF EVtUY DESCIIIPTION,

Neatly executed at the Office of
THE BORDERER,

SNOW-HILL, MARYLAND.
Hand Bills, 
Cards,
Blanks,'

Posting Bills,
Tickets,
Labels,
rt.i'-:"fc. w'v-W,

m,,~THE cieiliiore ol Walter Kelly 
of Worcester county, are hereb 
notified that he has applied for th' 
benefit ol the Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, and that the lirst Tuesday in 
the next November Term.is the day 
set apart for his personal appenrauc' 
before the Hon. the Judges of Wot 
cester county court, then and there to 
answer «uch allegations mid objection 
as shall be made and filed (gamut hi 
dual discharge. June 30. 1835

Blank Warrants
FOB SALtf AT THJSL OFFICE,

. - . « ',  .. ....,,,j;.^,:fr'-M^*-^".!**»T*'.Or'' ..'

(ball receive Iba 
folio, tbe price of 

which separate is $9,on the

*. Thoie who havep.id or now par 
,6 for tbe Museum, ,d,.|| receive the 

Library aud Pprl Folis, the nrica of 
OCR is separately $8, 01 (be payment;

3. Those who*have paii or now par 
or the Port Kolio, shall receive rbi 
library and Museum on paving such

a sum as mil be equal lo *is on (b«
whole.

4. Tha Circulating Libiuy and 
Museum, will be sent lo the tame ad- 
dress on thi payment of gio.

REMARKS. Toe three works thus 
lined (ogtlhe;, comprise a greater 
amount o.' toe current literature ol Iba 
age, (ban is issued io a periodical torni 
Irotn any older office in Ibe U. Slates, 
aod will, the proprietor believes, with 
the itddilion of a good newspaper, sap- 
ply (n fsmilits all the advantages nhith 
could be furnished in a most extrusive) 
reading room in one oC our Atlanlia 
cities. In Ibe Library (he uewei( anil 
belt booki ate regularly published 1*' 
in the Museum aod Port Folio it hai 
been found by experience Ibat eiery 
thing we could wish to cop/ from Iba 
entire British literary periodicals,omit- 
ling mostly the political articles, can 
be rapidtv issued. These publications 
embrace so much that is desiabli lo ba 
known, and are so generally perused 
io (be best circles io America, Ibal to 
ba without either is to drop a link in 
lie literary chiin. Tbey ara all uodef 
the control ol one mind, and tbsrefora 
the reader will very rarely indeed ba 
compelled lo r«r forfne ism* matter 
twice, as tbej'ie independent ot «ach 
ulbar, compltl* in (netnielves, and 
free in general form any repetitions of 
Iba same articles-

tiewl tbe proprietor respect 
fully throws oit for Ihe coaiideralioq 
of Ihe friauui rf sound and. wholesome 
literature.

ADAM WAI.DIE. 
ad Cheitrut slreil, Phila

May 26,1"
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